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M A G A Z IN E

"H ow doth the city sit solitary . . . All her people sigh,
they seek bread; they have given their pleasant things
for m eat to relieve the soul . . . Is it nothing to you,
all Ve th a t pass by?"
_ Lamentatl0ns 1 :1 i1 1 .c
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MUSIC A N D THE WORSHIP OF GOD
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sui t abl e

Framing
I asked God for strength that I might achieve,
I was made weak, that I might learn humbly to obey.
I asked for health, that I might do greater things,
I was given infirmity that I might do better things.
I asked for riches, that I might be happy,
I was given poverty, that i might be wise.
I asked for power, that I might have the praise of men,
I was given weakness, that I might feel the need of God.
I asked for all things, that I might enjoy life,
I was given life, that I might enjoy all things.
I got nothing that I asked for—
but everything I had hoped for.
Almost despite myself,
my unspoken prayers were answered.
I am among all men,
most richly
blessed.
b y an u n k n o w n s o ld ie r
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Praise Junkies

o question about it: praise
. .
“ W hile I was chatting with
feels good. Sm all doses g iv
B illy G raham . .
“ When Pro
en in a supportive environm entfessor Sagacious of Prestigious
do no real harm and may even
U. asked my advice . .
Thus
help a little. But praise is an ad 
they boldly dem and nosegays of
dictive substance and there is a
praise-plaudits.
fine line between casual use and
A nother type of praise junkie
addictive abuse. People addicted
tends to go overboard repeating
to praise may find them selves
whatever brought praise in the
doing only those things guara n 
first place. C om plim ent him on a
teed to bring them m ore of the
creative C om m union service and
stu ff they crave.
the next one will be a genuine
The thoughts of the preceding
extravaganza com plete with re
paragraph com e from Dr. Rick
corded poetry and a spotlight on
C u r w in ( I n s t r u c t o r , O c t o b e r ,
an em pty chair.
1980). He w rote about elem entary
The praise addict is, tragically,
school students. But what about
so busy pleasing potential praisus preachers? Since the advent
ers that he (or she) may never
o f “ s lo p p y - a g a p e ” a nd “ w a rm
discover his own unique abilities.
fuzzies,” isn’t it easy to becom e
If he does bum p into his own
addicted to ego-cud d lin g praise?
gifts he w on’t linger there long un
Then the preacher spends his
less observers cheer like he has
prim e tim e as a peony plucker
scored
a touchdow n in the Super
stro llin g through the co ngrega
Bowl.
tion plucking praise blossom s.
The m ore praise the hooked
W hen that happens, we have in
preacher gets the m ore he needs.
the pulpit a genuine praise junkie.
Soon it’s not enough for the wife
Praise junkies com e in several
and the parishioners to pay him
varieties. One sort is always put
praise homage. He now has to
ting him self down, in ord er to get
have the hierarchy praise him.
a parishione r or w ife to build him
A nything he does that is at all
back up. He says things like, “ I
notew orthy, the beleaguered dis
th in k there was som ething w o rth 
tric
t and general superintendents
while in my serm on, I ju st wish I
hear about at least three times.
had been able to bring it out in a
The praise junkie keeps on until
m eaningful w ay.” “ Oh, pastor, it
rebuffed or until he pries out a
was great as it was,” the dutiful
pellet of praise. Even then he will
parishione r chirps. “ A real tw obe back, because for this addict
eyed w hooper of a serm on ” the
the need for praise increases with
m anipulated m ate adds. And our
each dose.
preacher hooked on praise is on
another high.
All praise addicts are vulner
Som e praise addicts brag all
able to m anipulation. Years ago a
the tim e. They in trod u ce serm ons
u n iv e rs ity c la s s m a n ip u la te d a
with statem ents like, “ W hen I was
p ro fe s s o r in to a c o rn e r. The
asked to give the benediction at
te a c h e r in q u e s tio n h a b itu a lly
the W hite House prayer breakfast
roam ed about the front of the

room as he lectured. The stu
dents agreed that when he spoke
from the corner of the room , just
to the left of the chalkboard, they
w ould listen with eager-eyed ad
m iration. W hatever he said from
any other place in the room was
met with disdain and yawns. Soon
they m anipulated him into that
corner left of the chalkboard and
from there he lectured the rest of
the term .
Church m em bers, once they
m ake a praise junkie out of the
clergybird, can control him. They
may change their m inds about
liking him and six m onths before
recall vote cut off the supply of
the praise drug. No m atter how
avidly the preacher plays praisegetting checkers, the rewards are
w ithheld and he’s sweating it out
“ cold turkey.” First, he becomes
m ousily m alcontent. Then he be
gins to appear at board meetings
looking like a dilatory bill payer
having his credit checked. By re
call Sunday, he is preaching as
gingerly as John U pdike’s “ kudu
dipping his muzzle at the edge of
a hyena-haunted w aterhole.”
P ra ise can be p o s itiv e and
h e a lth fu l. T he d a n g e r is th a t
praise can becom e for us what
coconut cream pie is to the “ foodaholic.”
If you fin d y o u rs e lf p ry in g
praises, counting com plim ents,
o r h o v e rin g a ro u n d th e c h u rc h
door hoping for plaudits for your
hom ilies, you may be hooked. So
kick the habit. We are called to
preach, not to be praised—or
even appreciated.
P. S. If you like this editorial,
please w rite and tell me.
^
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THE
ARK
ROCKER

BARELY ALIVE!
The alley is narrow and filled with trash. The
buildings lean forw ard under the ir own weight,
blocking the sun. The seasons never change in the
alley. It is always dark like a tunnel; and, if you stand
at one end to see where it leads, the alley just goes
on forever.
C hildren from our church live in the buildings on
the alley; so do I. I like to watch them play. They
play like children everywhere, except they have to
dodge the trash, the bottles, and the bums. They
make up games that can only be played in an alley.
Most games involve contact, generating hostility
rather than enjoym ent, because you can’t run fullsteam in an alley w ithout running into som ebody
and getting knocked down.
“ They grow up too fast here,” one of the m others
told me. “ They run the alley; they see w hat’s wrong.
They see too much, too early. They becom e adults
before they were ever children; and they end up like
me, feeling barely alive.”
Sunday is a joyful tim e for me as I walk the alley.
For w orshipping together rem inds me that we, as
the church, are one com m unity. We are called,
especially, to celebrate the hopes and the dream s

and the lives of people “ barely alive.” W hile these
w ords describe the quality of life in our alley, they
also m ysteriously point to the fu lfillm e n t of Christian
hope. For in conditions not unlike these, the Hope
of the W orld was born, clinging to His m other’s
arms, “ barely alive.”
The stories of C hrist’s birth in the Gospels sug
gest that we ought to regard m arginal living situa
tions like stables and alleys m ore highly. For m ar
ginal living situations can becom e the birthplace of
truth, the truth about ourselves and the truth about
our society.
M ore than one life has been changed sim ply by
w alking down an alley like ours and w ondering how
a place like this can exist in a rich, Christian nation
like Am erica. In m om ents of reflection in places like
these, truth is b o rn —truth that can set us free. The
truth of C hristianity has always had hum ble begin
nings. It is frequently in the possession of those
“ barely alive” and can be found in places where “ we
w ould not be caught dead.”
Can you hear the Savior calling you to w alk fo r
gotten alleys and pray fo r those children “ barely
alive” ?

Translations of the Bible used by permission in this issue are noted as follows:
1. Quotations cited NIV are from The Holy Bible, New In te rn a tio n a l Version, © 1978, by the New York
International Bible Society.
2. Quotations cited NASB are from the New A m e rica n S ta n d a rd Bible, © The Lockman Foundation,
1960, 1962, 1968, 1971, 1972, 1973, 1975.
3. Quotations cited NEB are from the New English Bible, © The Delegates of the Oxford University Press
and The Syndics of the Cambridge University Press, 1961, 1970.
4. Quotations not cited with a special designation are from the King James Version of the Bible.
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wIlERE CROSS
t Ne CROwdsd
WAys of UFe
by Frank M ason North
In haunts o f w retchedness and need,
On shadow ed thresholds dark with fears
From paths w here hide the lures o f greed.
We catch the vision o f Thy tears.
The cup o f w ater given for Thee
Still holds the freshness o f Thy grace
Yet long these multitudes to see
T he sweet com passion o f Thy face.
O M aster, from the mountainside
M ake haste to heal these hearts o f pain
A m ong these restless throngs abide.
Oh, tread the c ity ’ s streets again.

Ready or not, Jonah,

by R. Franklin Cook*

o som e extent, all of us have a Jonah Syndrom e.
We hear God calling us to the w icked city.
Having heard, we try another way. But G od’s voice
w ill not be stilled. He delivers us into the arm s of
that city. The final irony is that when people unlike
us suburbanites do respond to the gospel, we often
despair because those new believers are difficu lt to
accept into our fellow ship.
In the United States, the Jonah S yndrom e is re
flected in our basic anti-urban bias. W hereas 78
percent of the people live in cities, we still ro 
m anticize the “ Church in the W ildw ood.” W hereas
very few people schedule th eir lives around needs
fo r m ilking cows or tending crops, we pastors often
construct church schedules around a rural motif. In
our thinking, cities and churches do not mix well.
God called Jonah to Nineveh. That ancient city
was an unknown quantity, filled with pagans who
were “ not of our kind.” It represents cities today
that are unknown (and, to some, unknowable), alien,
pagan, polluted, crow ded, dirty, noisy, smelly, and
filled with strange people who are “ not of our kin d .”
Jonah objected and rejected G od’s call. He was
afraid. He was the first victim of the Jonah Syn
drom e: hearing (but fleeing), delivered unwillingly
to the city, and angered by G od’s com passion. In

T

*R. Franklin Cook is
Coordinator of Urban Missions,
Church of the Nazarene.

today's context, this has been called the “ suburban
captivity of the ch u rch ,” a captivity of money, m eth
od, system, focus, and mission.
Jonah’s own syndrom e created internal conflict.
A fraid to go; torm ented by not going. To escape
G od’s call to go w here people are pagan proved
im possible. But Jonah’s im pulse was to do battle
with that im perative. Could not the co m fo rt of
preaching to hom e folks fulfill G od’s call? The su b 
sequent storm , his fear of the unknow n and un
pleasant, substituting doing of other good things,
could not bring peace with God.
God finds a way around Jonah’s syndrom e. The
Nineveh’s of this w orld are obviously there, in
Chicago, Calcutta, New York, New Delhi, Los A n
geles, and London. Pagan, unknown, spiritually
darkened, waiting for G od’s delivery system. In
Jonah’s case, the whale (I realize it was a “ large
fish ,” but prefer to use the m ore colorful “ w hale” )
proved to be the vehicle of delivery. An unlikely
and ungainly vehicle it was. Often God uses systems
that do not fit stereotypes. W hatever the system,
the im portant thing is that God snatched up Jonah,
syndrom e and all, and abruptly and uncerem oni
ously delivered him to the place of his calling, the
city of Nineveh.
Jonah’s arrival was hardly neat or pretentious. He
had no elaborate su p p o rt system, perhaps little
cross-cultural training, and he was certainly not an
enthusiastic participant in the affair. Yet here he
was, at the gates of a w icked city, filled with sordid
and potentially hostile or (even worse) apathetic
people. Ready or not, Jonah, dry yourself off and
confront the city!
The results of Jonah’s confrontation with Nineveh
are recorded well. God used a man with com plexes,
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fears, doubts, and resistance, to pour out His S pirit
on a city. So confrontatio nal evangelism resulted in
that city’s redem ption , and throu gh o ut all subse
quent history the story of “ Jonah and the W hale”
has been told and retold.
In d e e d , it is to Nineveh we are called. W orldw ide,
over half the people live in cities. In the United
States and other industrialized nations a much
higher percentage reside in cities. Ours is, then, a
w orld of cities.
The urban environm ent is constantly changing.
At one and the sam e tim e, the city is polarized into
the best and the w orst. Any city has neighborhoods
that are deteriorate d and in disrepair. Yet, in the
m idst, stand m u ltim illio n -d o lla r com plexes, housing
projects, gentrification of old er areas, new parks,
and new urban universities. People in the cities
constantly move. The young arrive seeking new
opportun ity. Upward m obility often suggests m ov
ing to another neighb orhood. In the 1950s and 60s,
this m eant m oving to the suburbs in what has been
called “ w hite flig h t.” The racial balance of n eig h b o r

hoods constantly changes. If the local church can
respond to all these changes only by moving away,
then the church has becom e captive to the Jonah
S yndrom e. The church too is called, but often flees
to Tarshish. Too often churches are tem pted to
respond to the changing neighborhoods much as a
business w o u ld —thinking prim arily of the “ profit
and loss” statem ent, and follow ing the money to a
place of greater financial security. Often, in that
effort, years of investm ent is uprooted, with equity
moved to a new area, leaving a spiritual vacuum
in the old neighborhood. It is im portant to note that
there is no “ eternal security” even in com fortable
suburbs. Cities change so rapidly that solutions
appearing tenable in the short run may prove
dam aging in the long run.
Cities are the cutting edge of mission. D. L.
M oody said many years ago, “ If we reach the cities
we will reach the nation. If we fail in the cities, they
becom e a cesspool that will infect the entire nation.”
Dr. Phineas F. Bresee, reflecting a Wesleyan heri
tage of involvem ent with the poor, engaged in m is
sion to the heart of Los Angeles. The cutting edge
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of mission must be kept sharp. It cannot be allowed
to wear itself dull on the Jonah Syndrom e of fear,
resistance, and anger. This does not suggest that
strong m inistries in rural areas, small towns, and
suburbs are not of high priority. They are. But a
retreat pattern to those areas, leaving a vacuum of
spiritual putrefaction in the inner urban core, will
allow the spread of infectious and satanic influence
to the core of the nation itself. It is in the city the
opinion m akers w ork and do their deeds. Centers of
power in the media, the purveyors of trends, the
w riters of school curricula, the political power base,
union organizers and leaders, bureaucrats in gov
ernm ental agencies, m oguls of industry, money
changers in m ajor banks, the artists, musicians,
w riters, dram atists all em anate out of, m arket in, or
revolve around the cities. If the church steps neatly
over, or out of, this stream of influence, and lets
Satan control it all, then we have been party to
building our Ninevehs.
Cities are centers of pollution. One urban staff
m em ber, looking down a M anhattan street, de
scribed his environm ent as “ a real hell.” Gay bars
and clubs, pornographic pollution, literature, b ril
liantly parading every whim of belief, am oralism ,
and human am bition, create a hell on earth. No
w onder Jonah developed a com plex over G od’s
call. But God did not change His call, nor did He
intervene in Nineveh. Instead, He started preparing
the whale.

Dr. John Naisbitt, senior vice-presiden t of Yankelovich, Skelly, and W hite, and publisher of the
“ Trend R eport,” recently presented a report a r
ticulating “ W hat’s Really Happening in the U.S.” In
the article are som e revealing insights which set a
fram ew ork for situations to d a y’s pastors m ust co n 
fro n t in effective urban m inistry.
1. The m elting pot is a myth. Today we recognize
profound pluralism . The church cannot and must
not escape racial, cultural, and linguistic pluralism .
Recently a Chicago pastor said to me, “ the num ber
one prerequisite for m inistry in my area of C hicago
is speaking S panish.” The concept of cookie-cutter,
vanilla-flavored Am ericans is a m ythological dream
of the past. Today the United States consists of
ethnic, econom ic, educational, and cultural co a li
tions. And there is such cultural pluralism that who
moves “ next d o o r” to the church building will likely
be who “ walks th ro u g h ” the fro n t door. Nineveh is
all around.
2. The num ber one occupation in A m erica is
clerk. This nation has moved from a society of
farm ers, to a society of laborers, to a society of
clerks. Technocrats and people in the m arketplace
are the predom inant group today. The pressures
and frustrations of this group must be dealt with.
Family life, m arriage and divorce, low birth rate,
high professional dem ands and com petitiveness,
hectic schedules, are all part of a cle rk-oriented
soceity. Yet, in the m arketplace, people look fo r a

W h e re I t 's
Many good things are happening in cities. Here
is a quick sampling of Nazarene Central City
Projects.
Seattle— Research to focus on the city. Seattle
North Church innovates by using a public school
building as a church.
Los Angeles—Two districts (Los Angeles and
Southern California) aggressively pursuing urban
mission. Plans for 60 ethnic churches (with 21
already operating) on the Los Angeles District. A
Cross-cultural Task Force, sensitizing the district
on the Southern California District. Multi-con
gregational and interracial models developing
rapidly.
Pittsburgh—A new look with energy plans un
der study by a city study group led by new D .S.,
Jerry Lambert.
Atlanta—The Georgia Urban Ministries moving
in to plant many Black congregations with a
training program to support the effort.
Detroit—A Task Force busy at work developing
a program to proliferate urban church planting.

H a p p e n in g

. . .

New York—
Brooklyn— Beulah about to complete a mas
sive renovation of a grocery store to provide
1,000 seating and a gymnasium.
Manhattan—Development of Spanish min
istries at The Lamb’ s ministry.
New Milford— Over 200 received by profession
of faith this assembly year in an East Coast
revival.
Baltimore— After years of investment, a sudden
spurt of membership in Faith Church which
crowds out the recently remodeled sanctuary.
Washington—The Community of Hope now “ re
cycles” the congregation Sunday mornings to ac
commodate the crowds. Continued strong social
ministries.
M iam i— An aggressive program of church
planting among Cubans and Haitians with min
isterial preparation cooperatively managed by the
seminary in Costa Rica.
Buffalo— Five new worship centers with 50
planned in Buffalo, a supposedly “ unreachable”
city. Strong district support with Buffalo First the
primary planting agency.

history. Public school systems, especially in cities,
are in deep trouble. SAT scores drop year after
year. Link this with the career changes which
Too often local churches are
average three in an average Am erican adult, and
the need for training becomes apparent. Today’s
te m p te d to resp o n d to the
church must, m ore than ever, be a center of school
changing neighborhoods much
ing. Som e possibilities: rem edial courses for adults;
teaching English to im m igrants; operating after
as a business would—thinking
school training for the children of working adults
primarily of the “profit and loss”
and single parents; developing coalitions of ch u rch 
es to sponsor adult educational training; functioning
statem ent, and following the
as a w orking internship location for our college
money to a place of greater
youth interested in m inistry at all levels. Even the
role of church staff may change. A “ M inister of M u
financial security.
sic and Y outh” may be less able to work in an
urban setting than a “ Dean of Training,” or “ Asso
ciate for Social M inistries.”
sense of p articipation and fulfillm ent. When the
4.
National policies uniform ly applied are out of
Japanese M atsushita C om pany bought out C hi touch with the tim es. No one m ethod, or strategy,
cago’s b a n kru p t M otorola C orporation, M atsushita
applies to all places. Even Jonah’s approach would
retained all 1,000 line w orkers, and fired 50 percent
not work everyplace. The United States is a nation
(300) of the supervisors and m anagers. Production
of nations, with thousands of cultural and econom ic
doubled in two years. Television sets rejected be
coalitions. Ten years ago, two great national trend
cause of faulty construction declined from 60 per
m agazines, LIFE and LOOK, died. In the same year,
cent to 4 percent in the sam e tim e. If the church is
300 new special interest magazines were born. In
to im pact cities, it will not be by ecclesiastical
1976, people contributed m ore money to special
m anagers, but by prophets and w orkers.
interest groups, such as “ Save the D olphins,” than
3.
The present generation of high school g ra d u  to the two m ajor political parties. These trends give
ates are generally less educated than th eir parents.
a clue for a national urban strategy. In a word, d on’t
This is the first such provable decline in Am erican
attem pt to have one. Strategies for urban m inistry

Orlando/Tampa Bay— Aggressive plans with
several training centers fully operational. New in
flux of Hispanics— strong Black church ministry
and training, with Orlando Gorman Memorial
bursting at the seams for space.
Denvei— Two Korean congregations, and dy
namic Hmong (Laotian) ministry coordinated by
William Morrison.
Several districts now have language or ethnic
coordinators, including Southern Florida, Los An
geles, Virginia, and Southern California. It is,
indeed, a new day!

W H E R E IT ’S H A P P E N IN G
IN THE W E SL E Y A N C H U R C H
Toronto, Oakwood (Central Canada District)—
Utilizes a public school building while looking for
a building to purchase for its growing ethnic
congregation. Three other Toronto congregations
(one Korean) meet in schools.
Los Angeles (California District)— Several Ko
rean churches are under way, with more be
ginning.

Chicago (Northern Illinois District)—This mul
ti-ethnic district has Laotian, Korean, and Black
congregations.
Washington, D. C. (Capital District)—New Ko
rean and Spanish churches are thriving.
New York City (Penn-Jersey District)—Two
Haitian churches in Brooklyn and a multiracial
church in Jersey City spearhead the thrust into
this area.
Miami (Florida District)—Spanish and Haitian
churches under way.
Indianapolis, Dayton (South Ohio District)—
These historic churches continue their special
ministries to Blacks.
Buffalo (Western New York District)—Hough
ton College’ s Buffalo campus provides inner-city
studies and experiences and is a hub for ministries
of Buffalo area churches.
Montreal (Central Canada District)— One Hai
tian church under way and another being studied.
Boston (Champlain District)—Ethnic ministries
in a tenement complex.
Muskegon (North Michigan District)—Ethnic
ministries continue.

must em erge from w ithin, and cannot be im posed
from above. W hat the church always needs is clear
leadership which establishes the priorities, sets the
objectives, and sounds a clarion call. Given that,
strategy will develop creatively at a local level
though t through, planned through, and prayed
through.

Many pastors feel they have
been “swallowed up by
the whale,” and spewed into
the city.
Urban m inistry takes place on the fron t line. Desk
bureaucrats have a role to play, but the real fro n t
line w ork takes place in the trenches. Strategists
are useful, but real evangelism occurs on the
streets and in the apartm ents of the cities. Dem o
graphics are im portant, but only they shape per
ceptions of mission. The local church is the prim ary
agency in which the Body of C hrist exercises loving
care and com passion, and a call to righteousness.
The local fellow ship is the shining reflection of the
Light which shines in the darkness of this earth’s
Ninevehs.

The pastor m ust becom e the proclaim er of a p ro 
phetic m inistry of the church in the city. It is the
pastor who m ust first com e to grips with change,
with ethnicity, with m ission, with poverty, with spon
taneous church extension. Then Nineveh can be
confronted. The Jonah S yndrom e is a desire to
escape these concerns or, having been forced to
face them , to resent it. Many pastors to w hom I
talk feel they have been “ swallowed up by the
w hale,” and spewed into the city. Others find th e m 
selves discom fortably sw allowed up by the city,
facing situations fo r which traditional m inisterial
training neglected to prepare them . Som e sense
despair, frustration, and a sense of aloneness.
Pastors m ust deal with poverty. Pastors m ust deal
with social dislocation and alternative life-styles.
Pastors must deal with transitional com m unities
and differing cultural values. Pastors m ust deal with
high cost and low incom es. Pastors m ust deal
with com m itm ent and personal sacrifice. Ultim ately,
the Jonah Syndrom e must be overcom e by the
pastor, who then leads staff and people to the p ro m 
ised land of vision and hope and opportunity.
The very Nineveh’s of pagan, cu ltic evil, can be
com e the Bethlehem fo r new pioneering o p p o rtu n i
ty. Why? In the urban environm ent, the church must
be the prim ary social center. It is the lighthouse in
the m idnight storm . It is the rescue m ission in the

HOW ¥0
LOOK m
VOUR GITV
Master planning is a key concept. The fundamen
tal value of planning is to planners. It helps focus
purpose, increase vision and involvement, and de
velop an understanding of cost. In the course of
research and planning, resources are identified. You
discover where you are, and decide where you want to
go.
PHASE I—THE CONTEXT
Section A —Analysis o f the City
Look at the local scope of the city. Include:
Ethnicity
Economy and industry
Education
Unique societal issues
Transportation
Political structures
Demographics
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cold secular blizzard. It is the body of fellow ship in
the loneliness of the city. It is the cup of cold water
in an overindulged society thirsty fo r spiritual reality
in a w orld of com p etitive tension. In a strange way,
the urban church has becom e the kind of social
center in the city that historically is associated with
the church on the lonely A m erican frontier.
In an urban environm ent, the church is the c o l
lege fo r evangelism and training. C hristians in the
city, such a m inority, cannot afford the com placency
of suburban lethargy. M inorities tend to be aggres
sive; fight fo r th e ir rights; try to be heard. So with
the fellow ship of believers in the secular city. T rain
ing becom es most im portant. M ost urban believers
eagerly look to the church fo r discipleship, biblical
training and even vocational preparation.

In the cities today there is a
cadre of urban pioneers,
pastors, staff, and volunteers,
who have sold their souls to*
the God of Jonah.
In an urban environm ent, the local church be
com es a prim ary agent for church planting. House
churches in apartm ents, special m inistry churches

Section B —Analysis o f the Church
Growth patterns
Historical perspective
Member analysis (age, sex, ethnicity,
social consciousness)
Felt needs
Section C— The Community
Usually define the “ com m unity” as the geograph
ical area within less than 10 minutes driving time.
Look at access to public transportation and what
kind of community could realistically walk to the
building. Apartments, condominiums, single family
dwellings, income level— all are factors.
Section D — Other Churches and Agencies
Study what other churches and social agencies are
doing to meet needs in this community. How suc
cessful are they? D o people respond in a positive
way? Are they effective and efficient? Are existing
churches and agencies meeting all the needs?
PHASE II—THE OBJECTIVES
Section A — Goals and Objectives
The church needs a set of objectives that people
“ own.” A key is local or regional ownership.
Long-term goals, 10-20 years
Mid-term goals, 5-10 years
Short-term goals, 1-5 years
Immediate goals, this year

(such as fo r single adults, or linguistic groups, or
senior adults), Bible studies, sponsorship of m in
isterial training fo r those called to preach; all this
develops a clim ate within which church planting can
spontaneously occur. Preconceived notions, often
form ed in suburban settings, about buildings, m eth
ods, training, or innovations, cannot be allowed to
kill urban church planting. Costs are high, risks are
great, and creative flexibility (which gives innovation
perm ission to operate) is required.
Even when Nineveh repented, and God relented,
Jonah was “ angry enough to die” (Jonah 4:9), but
God yet persisted. “ Should I not be concerned
about that great city?” (Jonah 4:11).
In the cities today there is a cadre of urban
pioneers, pastors, staff, and volunteers, who have
sold their souls to the God of Jonah. They have
heard the call. They have responded, and are serv
ing heroically, and with small reward and little re
cognition. May their num ber increase!
The city! what charm , and attraction it is to some.
W hat mystery and strangeness it is to many. A place
to flee from , and hear a call to. With their glitter and
their decay, and with the teem ing m illions of un
reached pagans at all econom ic levels and from the
cultures of the whole w orld, the cities call the
church. God will find a way to accom plish His
purpose, even if we are trapped by Jonah’s Syn
drom e.
^

PHASE III—THE ACTION PLAN
Section A — What Is Really Needed?
Develop key concepts in terms of community pro
gram s, apartm ent m inistries, callin g program s,
church planting, training programs based on what
you identify as being the primary needs of your
reachable constituency.
Section B —Projected Costs
Attach some dollar figures to what you hope to do.
For example, starting a Spanish Sunday School
class will involve some cost for materials, etc. Start
ing a Spanish church will involve some investment in
a person to lead, materials, etc. An intelligent an
alysis needs to be made of each specific program with
a cost analysis so that people will understand what
is involved in implementing these programs and what
the expected results will be.
Section C—A Task Force
Usually a task force, study group, supervising
committee, district board, or some specific group is
needed to provide focus, profile, and continuity to a
city strategy. There is an excess of creative energy
everyplace. It just needs to be released, challenged,
and directed.
Section D — Handling the Goals
Goals need to be understood, realistic, biblical,
and measurable. Any board or study group should
constantly “ dial back” to the goals and objectives—
and ultimately the Great Commission.
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SERVING IN THE CITY
HEANS SACRIFICE—
AND SPIRITUAL REWARDS
An interview with an inner city pastor, Jim Bledsaw

Franklin Cook: Jim, where did you go to school and
when did you com plete your college work?
Jim Bledsaw: Olivet Nazarene College. I graduated
with a B.A. in 1968, and I am w orking on a m aster’s
now.
Cook: A fter you finished college, what is the general
flow of your m inistry? Can you give us a sum m ary of
where yo u’ve pastored and som e of the kinds of
things yo u’ve done?
Bledsaw: I started out in sm all-tow n rural churches.
I started in Lewistown, III., in 1967, and went from
there to St. David, III., and then from there I went to
Kenosha, Wis. I was there for six years, and Ke
nosha was oriented m ore to Chicago than to W is
consin. So there I began to think m ore in term s of
the city of Chicago. God gave me m ore of a burden
for the city.
Cook: Is there any one thing or one series of things
that really precipitated your burden, your concern
for the city?
Bledsaw: Well, seeing the city, driving through the
city, seeing these apartm ent buildings, seeing the
huge buildings, seeing the m ultitudes on the side
walks, and knowing that they’re not being reached,
knowing they’re lost— I think that has had a tre 
m endous effect on me. And the book To the City
With Love, by Neil W iseman, had a trem endous
effect on me. At the Billy Graham School of Evan
gelism , there was a speaker who spoke about the
city and I think these things gradually shaped my
attitude tow ard the city. So here I am pastoring
Chicago Northside.
Cook: So obviously it’s possible to com e out of a
small town, a rural area, and as an adult, turn the
direction of your m inistry tow ards the city, and do it
successfully.
Bledsaw: Ninety percent of the evangelical urban
m inisterial force is rural and sm all town in back
ground. God can recycle all of us, like he did Amos,
to do the w ork of urban m inistry.
Cook: Let me ask about your fam ily—a few ques
tions that m ight be of interest to the readers. Do you
have children? W hat are th eir names and ages?
Bledsaw: Christy, 10, and Cindy, 4.
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Cook: W hat special problem s do they face as c h il
dren living in the city and what problem s do you as
parents face in raising those girls here?
B ledsaw : C h ris ty a tte n d s p u b lic s c h o o l, w h ic h
means the education she receives is in fe rio r to what
she w ould receive outside the city of Chicago.
W e’ve lived places that had a lot nicer schools. We
have no lawn. There is no yard fo r the children to
play in, and their yard is in our basem ent. They
play indoors. It’s always an added pressure knowing
you have to know where they are at all tim es. You
have to see them at all tim es, to be in sight. There
are many catastrophic things that can happen in a
city that you d o n ’t w orry about in the country.
Cook: Tell us a little bit about your w ife— her name,
a little bit about her educational background and
her professional skills.
Bledsaw: My wife, Lynette, graduated from Olivet in
1967 with a B.A. in psychology. She was a social
w orker fo r many years. She has done fam ily and
m arital counseling in a com m unity m ental health
center. She’s a big help in the church here, and she
uses her skills quite well.
Cook: Taking the fam ily, wife and two children, as
a unit, how do they perceive your mission? What
kind of problem s do you face? W hat frustrations
are there that are especially unique to a fam ily living
in the city?
Bledsaw: Well, we experience a lot of isolation, of
course. W e're separated from our relatives. It’s
about an hour’s drive to the nearest Nazarene
church, which means if we w ere to visit another
Nazarene parsonage, it would be an entire evening
driving there, being there, and com ing back. My
w ife has been w orking now fo r about five or six
months. She’s filling in fo r Rev. Leigh’s secretary for
these months, and it’s just a one-tim e thing I hope,
but she doesn’t get home until a quarter until seven,
so she gets home just exhausted, and just about
tim e to put the children in bed. Then she has to
leave early in the m orning, and it’s over an h o u r’s
trip com m uting on the EL and the subway. She had
a close call with a man in the subway not too long
ago. Christy and Cindy, I th in k they really miss a

yard and a swing set and playing outside. I th ink it
gets very boring living inside a house.
Cook: So there are personal sacrifices that are nec
essary in term s of raising a fam ily in a city that are
not experienced by a person living out in the
suburb or pastoring a church that is located in a
suburb or in a sm aller town.
Bledsaw: Yes, and the rew ards—there are special
things that city children can do, too. I can take her
to see the w orks of Van Gogh or Rem brandt
anytim e I can get on the EL, step off, and walk one
block, and w e’re at the Art Institute. We can go to
the M useum and see treasures of King T ut’s tom b.
We can go to the planetarium or the aquarium or the
observatory. So there are an awful lot of pluses to
living in the city too, and it’s exciting. We try always
to com m unicate only the positive things about the
city to the children. I think they are very thankful to
live here.
Cook: Let’s turn to the w ork of the local church here
— C hicago N orthside. W ithout going into a lot of
statistical inform ation or history, can you give us
just a thum bnail sketch of this church and its pres
ent m em bership, that is in term s of the kind of
people that are in this church?
Bledsaw: W ell, the church experienced its strongest
period in the early 1940s at the beginning of W orld
W ar II. From then to the present, the church has
experienced a gradual decline in num bers. The
church is strong in that it is fully integrated. The
church is about one-th ird m inority. We have a good
num ber of H ispanics, we have Asians, we have
Blacks who attend here, and they are all re p re 
sented on the church board in the sam e percentage
as they are in the congregation. We d id n ’t do that
on p u rp ose — it just happened that way. The church
is excited about the future and the possibility of
doing som ething for the kingdom of God.
Cook: W hile w e’re talking about this local church,
you m ight just briefly indicate som e of the hope for
plans that w ould involve outreach for this church as
a base of operation fo r im pact in the city of Chicago
and especially in this area.
Bledsaw: I’ve been w orking with an advisory co m 
mittee, an ad hoc advisory com m ittee with the
know ledge of the district, and w e’ve been w orking
on a proposal fo r establishing fou r new churches in
the city of C hicago in the com ing year, and a fam ily
counseling center. One of those churches w ould be
a S panish-speaking church which w ould meet in
our building along with the Korean congregation,
which also shares our facility here.
Cook: Let me ask about com passionate m inistries,
special ways in which the church reaches out to
help people with th e ir social problem s and needs.
How do you perceive the im portance of com pas
sionate m inistry in term s of successful city work?
Bledsaw: City dw ellers tend to be a little m ore
cynical, a little less trusting of what the church has
to say. If you are unem ployed and there's no chance
of find in g a job, and you feel like you ’re trapped,
and you feel like life is hopeless, what the people
are saying on Sunday m orning from the pulpit really
doesn’t seem to have any relevance to your life if

you are totally w ithout hope— and you are if you
d on’t have a job. So, we have to prove ourselves.
So many tim es the people of the church have
identified instinctively with the oppressor rather
than the oppressed, and these oppressed people
know that, and they respond accordingly, and we
have to prove that we have the love of Jesus Christ
and we want to do som ething in a meaningful way,
so we can’t say, “ The Lord bless you, be thou
w arm ed and fille d ,” and go our way. We have to do
som ething.
Cook: Now translate that into som e very practical
kinds of program s that you w ould hope to have or
some that you may, in fact, be doing now.
Bledsaw: We help people who are w ithout an apart
ment. People that are displaced, we help them find
a place. We provide used clothing for those who
need them . We provide meals for transients who
are down and out. From tim e to time, in a situation
of dire em ergency, we will help with a little bit of
em ergency relief for som eone if they’re really in
dire straits. Our church is lim ited because we have
such trem endous lim itations financially. A char
acteristic of urban m inistry is that you are always in
a bind financially. There’s never enough money to
go around. Things that the church needs to be
involved in include providing housing for people,
providing a jo b -fin d e r service, a referral service to
help people find means of upgrading their skills,
and that sort of thing.
Cook: W hich brings up the issue of support, ex
ternal support systems including money, and in 
cluding resource people, and including a feeling of
moral support from your colleagues in the m inistry.
What do you ideally feel the role of surrounding
churches, that is suburban churches who are strong
and grow ing and have very excellent m inistries,
what role could they play in term s of supporting
and providing mechanism s to help you in your
m inistry and to help any city church that is stru g 
gling with these financial and other problem s?
Bledsaw: In moral support, one im portant place to
begin is to realize that in som e urban settings,
success in the m inistry is not necessarily always
indicated statistically, so that a person can be ex
periencing trem endous success and planting the
seeds for growth that will happen in two or three
years, but may not be reflected this year. Suburban
pastors can be supportive and understanding of
that fact.
A nother area in moral support is to understand
how trem endously isolated you feel in the city. When
you move into the city, you go through culture
shock. When you move into the city, you are in a
w orld where the Protestants are no longer the
m ajority, the Evangelicals are not shaping people’s
attitudes. It is a city which is predom inantly Roman
C atholic and Jewish. As a m inister, you not only
may not have m uch prestige, you may be scorned
for the fact that you’re an evangelical pastor. People
w ill look on you with a trem endous am ount of sus
picion. So there’s a great deal of isolation in leaving
everything you are fam iliar with, all the security that
you knew, and then com ing to an entirely new world.
(continued on page 29)
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MEASURING MINISTERIAL
SUCCESS IN CENTRAL
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valuating central city m inis
tries begins with the under
standing that central city m inis
tries are the same in ultim ate
purpose as Christian m inistries
anywhere. They are distinct only
in point of focus and method.
Basic to effective a dm inistra
tion and evaluation is a carefully
th o u g h t-th r o u g h s ta te m e n t of
purpose and w ell-defined goals
and objectives.
All church w ork should have
basically the same purpose. As
Wesleyans, our purpose is the
sam e as all other historical evan
gelical Christian churches, but
with the added em phasis of pro
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c la im in g and p ro p a g a tin g th e
doctrine of holiness as G od’s will
and blessing fo r His people.
A suggested sim ple statem ent
of the ch u rch ’s purpose is “ to
glorify God by m aking disciples of
all people through the continued
m in is try o f Je s u s in w o rs h ip ,
evangelism, nurture, fellow ship,
and m ercy.” If this is accepted as
our basic statem ent of purpose,
it will then “ sit in ju d g m e n t” over
everything we do. Furtherm ore,
goals, objectives, and program s
will be evaluated in the light of
how well they fulfill that stated
purpose.
Since the purpose of the cen
tral city church is no different
than any other church, rural or
suburban, its distinctiveness is at

*Roy E. Carnahan is
district superintendent o f the Washington District,
Church of the Nazarene.
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the point of goals, objectives,
program , and m ethods. Because
s p e c if ic n e e d s a n d c i r c u m 
stances are different, innovative
program s and m ethods are need
ed to fulfill the ch u rch ’s purpose.
The ultim ate tests of any p ro 
gram , urban or rural, has to do
with how well it achieves the
ch u rch ’s basic purpose.
The very reason we have an
urban, or central city, program
reflects the fact that life in the
central city is extrem ely different
than other com m unities. To the
a v e ra g e N a z a re n e , th e u rb a n
m inistry field is a foreign culture.
It is often m isunderstood and
frequently feared.
The people usually live at pov
erty levels w here every day is a
s tru g g le fo r s u rv iv a l. T he r e 
sponses of people who are stru g 
gling fo r survival are much d if
ferent than those who are m erely
challenged fo r life-style advance
ment. They do not share the aver
age A m erican’s sense of security.

T h e ir r e lig io u s b a c k g ro u n d s
are usually not typically Nazarene
and frequently reflect an irra tio n 
al, unbiblical em otionalism or a
blatant paganism . For the most
p a rt, th e ir e d u c a tio n a l b a c k 
groun d is grossly substandard.
Family life is fragm ented, leav
ing units usually of m others and
sm all children or single people.
For many reasons, the residents
of the central city have less sense
of responsibility, and despair has
replaced hope.
M inistry to such persons o b 
viously dem ands different m eth
ods and approaches. The sincere
Christian w orker w ill soon realize
he cannot preach G od’s love and
m ercy w ithout doing som ething to
alleviate the extrem e physical and
social needs of the people.
The central city C hristian w o rk 
er must understand the levels of
hum an need such as are outlined
by A. H. M aslow .1 His chart on the
hierarchy of hum an needs in d i
cates that m an’s first sense of
need is at the physical level—that
of having enough food and shel
ter. From this base, his needs
rise to include (2) security, (3)
belonging or acceptance, (4) self
esteem, and (5) self-actualization.
One level of need cannot be sat
isfied until the levels under it, in
order, are met. For instance, if a
man is hungry, he m ust first be
fed before he can be helped to
find security. He then may move
on to a c c e p ta n c e , s e lf-e s te e m
and self-actualization.
These principles are true in any
kind of C hristian m inistry. The
real difference is that many poor
people in the central city have
needs at the low er levels. Thus
central city m inistries m ust be
d ire c te d to m o re b a s ic n e e d s
than w ould be true of m inistries
to the m ore affluent located gen
erally in other areas.
People in the inner city also
tend to m istrust those who com e
to help them . For reasons le giti
mate or otherw ise, they have felt
exploited , cheated, and betrayed.
The C hristian w orke r will have to
build a sense of trust. He m ust
d e m o n s tra te his in te g r ity and
genuine concern over a longer
period of tim e and through a
num ber of crises tests. Only when
the urban m inister has proven his

genuine love and integrity will he
be able to effectively m inister to
his com m unity. W orks of social
com passion will generally pre
cede evangelism.

The basic purpose of
the church sits in
judgment over
everything we do in
central city ministries.

The w hite m igration to the sub
urbs has slowed, and, in some
cases, m igration has reversed,
bringing the m ore affluent people
back into the central city. Urban
renewal, with the rebuilding of the
central city, now provides, in
som e cities, quality housing and
social life and is changing the
scene and the needs. M inistry in
the central city may again be
com e m ore sophisticated, d ire ct
ed to higher social needs, and
C hrist’s salvation presented as
meeting the void in man not fu l
filled by his m aterialism .
Evaluation of central city m in
istries, then, involves the recog
nition of basic human needs. The
effectiveness of the methods is
determ ined by how well they ad
dress the people’s realized need
and lead them to an awareness
and experience with Christ.

Most people in
the central city have
an acre of despair for
every inch of hope.
The central city w ork is no
place for the person who wants to
do charitable work but has no
heart fo r soul winning. The cen
tral city w orker must have the
sam e m otivation as any other
pastor or m issionary, but feels the
call to the central city scene and
has gifts and abilities that enable
him to adapt and w ork in a greatly
different life-style com m unity.

Evaluation of central city m in
istries requires an understanding
of w holistic service. This philo
sophy views man as having many
c o m p o n e n ts , b u t e x is tin g u lti
mately as an indivisible whole.
His need in “ one departm ent”
affects all the others. Christian
m inistry must touch and heal all
areas of life. It is not proper to
m inister to physical needs and
neglect the spiritual or to m inister
to the spiritual while neglecting
the physical. The Christian w o rk
er in the central city, like any
place else, seeks to bring the
whole man to Jesus.
It is a com m on fault that church
program s, in them selves, tend to
becom e sacrosanct. Even unique
program s, after some passing of
tim e, tend to becom e traditional
and subtly take on significance
(or insignificance) never intend
ed. Preoccupation with methods
and order can supplant purpose
and goals. Most of us are prone to
tradition. Tradition is valuable in
that it does give us guidelines of
m inistry that have proven suc
cessful in other circum stances.
Tradition should not be scorned
and should be considered in de
veloping new m inistries. Tradition
is usually com fortable and safe.
H o w e ve r, th e u rb a n m in is try
w orker will probably not meet
p r e s e n t - d a y c h a lle n g e s w ith
methods that are only traditional.
The central city m inister must
ke e p an u n c h a n g e d p u rp o s e
clearly in view and have the free
dom to set goals and objectives,
and to establish program s and
m ethods as he deems necessary,
in order to fulfill the church’s pur
pose in that unique setting. He
must be innovative, creative, and
alert to adapt new ideas to im 
plem ent program s that meet real
needs.
He will walk the often narrow
pathway between purpose and
novelty, and must at least be able
to see the difference. He will need
to be absolutely com m itted to
tim eless purpose, while at the
same tim e open to changing pro
gram.
There is no way to perform in
novative m inistries to the central
city without the elem ent of risk.
Provisions for failure must be
m ade and close m onitoring is

necessary. It is essential that the
urban m inistry pastor and district
superintendent understand this
tension.
The central, or urban m inistry
m issionary-pastor, like any other
pastor or church leader, will need
to be able to evaluate his work
based on som e kind of m easure
ment. All enterprises, secular or

Mistrust raises itself
on one elbow to greet
with a suspicious
glare the
“missionaries” who
come to help central
city citizens.
religious, tend to d rift from their
o rig in a l p u rp o s e s . U n fo re s e e n
obstacles and circum stances will
arise to retard progress. There
fore the pastor or manager must
have a way of m easuring his
organization’s progress and the
means to take rem edial action.

(3) Is th is s e rv ic e e ffe c tiv e ly
High morale, so necessary for
com m unicating the W ord of God?
the central city pastor, will be de
(4) Is this service leading peo
term ined by a favorable evalua
ple to an experience of fo rg ive 
tion of his w ork, recognizable
ness of and cleansing from sin?
progress tow ards a goal, and the
m a in te n a n c e of an a c c e p ta b le
im age of him self and his mission.
D is tric t s u p e rin te n d e n ts w ho
The central city work
are responsible for central city
has no place for
mission work, and whose assis
tance and understanding are nec
do-gooders who have
essary, must have a standard by
no heart for soul
which they can measure the ef
winning.
fectiveness of the w orkers and
the m inistry. Frustration and dis
couragem ent com e when evalua
tion is poor or is unattainable.
Evaluating the m inistry will re
Evaluating or m easuring m in
cognize that m eeting a variety of
is te ria l s u c c e s s in th e c e n tra l
physical and social needs is a
cities is based on the same c ri
le g itim a te m in is try o f m e rc y .
teria anywhere: (1) M inistries that
Such may also be necessary to
meet the real needs of people,
build cre d ib ility into the Christian
and (2) m inistries that lead peo
w o rk e r’s m inistry. However, all
ple to Christ and result in making
m inistries m ust move to the ul
disciples.
tim ate goal of m aking Christian
The questions we m ust ask
disciples. Every m inistry m ust be
are: (1) Is this service in agree
measured on the basis of how
ment with the basic purpose of
well it contributes to this purpose.
the church?
Endnote
(2)
Is this service helping peo
1. A. H. M aslow , M o tiv a tio n a n d H u m a n B e 
p le at th e p o in t o f th e ir real
havio r, re vise d ed., New Y ork: H a rp e r and Row,
1970.
needs?

THE AGONY Of 000
I
I listen to the agony of God—
I who am fed,
Who never yet went hungry for a day.
I see the dead—
The children starved for lack of bread—
I see, and try to pray.
I listen to the agony of God—
I
I who am warm,
Who never yet have lacked a sheltering home..
In dull alarm
The dispossessed of hut and farm,
Aimless and “transient" roam.

listen to the agony of God—
I who am strong,
With health, and love, and laughter in my soul
I see a throng
Of stunted children reared in wrong,
And wish to make them whole.
listen to the agony of God—
But know full well
That not until I share their bitter cry—
Earth's pain and hell—
Can God within my spirit dwell
To bring His kingdom nigh.
— G eorgia H arkness

Used by p e rm is s io n o f G ra d e d Press.
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“Flight” is both a physical and
an em otional response. Flight is
one way to escape an unfavorable
situation. “ Let me out of here”
feelings often describe what we
perceive to be the best alterna
tive.
The flig h t s y n d ro m e lea d s
many to quit school. Others to
abandon their fam ily. Some drop
out of w ider society and choose
an isolated com m unity instead.
Flight from the dem ands of the
everyday prom pts a few to check
out of m ortal existence via sui
cide.
A n o th e r o fte n -p ra c tic e d and
less well-know n dropout pattern
is “ urban flig h t.” Urban flight as
sum es two basic form s. Actually
leaving the city is the most notice
able form . Flight into suburbia or
the quiet countryside presum es
that distance away from the city
will allow us to escape the de
mands, problem s, and responsi
bilities of the city.
In city after city, we Protestants
have abandoned the heart of the
city. Som ehow we’ve concluded
that we m inister m ore successful
ly when our church building is
located on a nice corner, in a nice
section of town, filled with nice
p e o p le . “ N ice p e o p le ” u s u a lly
means people of the same so
c io e c o n o m ic s ta tu s and ra c ia l
stock as ourselves.
Flight from urbia som etim es
takes another form . In this case,
we rem ain physically within or
near the city, but take a detached
em otional response. We m aintain
a city address— perhaps Denver,
Chicago, or Miami. We, however,

fail to wade heart-deep into the
city. We attem pt to disassociate
ourselves from the ills, injustices,
and inequities of urbia. We se
clude ourselves behind locked
doors. We frequent only carefully
selected stores and malls. We as
sociate only with those sim ilar to
us— racially, econom ically, and
socially.
Serious “ unlearning” and “ re
learning” are required to over
com e both kinds of urban flight.
Training for urban m inistries is
not a sterile activity conducted in
the antiseptic environm ent of a
c o lle g e c la s s r o o m . P r e p a r a 
tion for urban m inistries begins in
the m ind-set or perspective fos
tered by the church.
W o u ld an e v a lu a tio n o f o u r
published literature, a content an
alysis of the serm ons preached
from our pulpits, and a review of
the topics agonized over in our
prayer meetings bring the m od
ern city into prom inence? If the
answer is “ yes,” then we are well
on our way to training for urban
m inistries.
If our published literature, ser
mons, and prayers hardly ever
m ention the city, then we don’t
even have a baseline on which to
build a curriculum for urban m in
istry.
The first ingredient in a fullorbed program of preparation for
urban m inistry is a confidence
that we can claim the city for the
L ord Jesus Christ. W ithout this
confident perspective for a foun
dation, all efforts at urban m in
istry will fail.
Education for urban m inistry is
not som ething a Christian school

does to pliable minds. It is all too
easy to assume that education for
urban m inistry happens when a
student enrolls in a brilliantly de
signed mix of sociology, econom 
ics, political science, and Bible
classes. Instead, education for
urban m inistry should be a life
long process learned in one’s lo 
cal church.
Skills, strategies and a knowl
edge base for urban ministries
should be enlarged and refined
by the college curriculum . Some
suggestions for this dimension
will be addressed later. Urban
m in is trie s e d u c a tio n , h o w e ve r,
must occur on location wherever
the local church is functioning.
Let’s Make the Most
of Our Opportunities
Nazarene congregations in the
U.S.A., for exam ple, ring every
m ajor city in the land. A m ilitary
strategist could do wonders with
such favored positions. We have
the potential to assault the city
from every side. How can we,
then, carry out this mission?
Some strategies by which the
local church prepares its youth
for urban m inistry are:
1. C o n f i d e n t l y , as s t a t e d
above, claim the city for the Lord
Jesus Christ.
2. E ngage in c o n s is te n t, u r 
ge n t, in te rc e s s o ry p ra y e r and
fasting over the nearby city and
its inhabitants.
3. Promote and collect special
offerings for urban m inistry o r
ganizations and missionaries.
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a butcher, or baker, or candle
stick m aker, but some of our
youth should also becom e m is
sionaries to urbia in the nearby
cities.
E ig h te e n -y e a r-o ld s reared in
an urban-sensitized congregation
will be prepared to enroll in a
sequence of courses leading to
urban m inistries. Most typical co l
lege m ajors fail to encom pass the
many varied skill areas needed
for those seeking to m inister to
the inner-city residents. A m u lti
disciplinary approach will com e
closer to targeting the many skills
or com petencies needed in m in
istering in urbia.
In M arch of 1980, the Naza
re n e U rb a n M in is trie s S tu d ie s
C om m ittee attem pted to organize
a list of com petencies needed for
one to m inister effectively in the
inner city. The com m ittee devel
oped the follow ing tentative po
sition (abstracted from the co m 
m ittee’s minutes):
. . preparation for urban

m inistry should include course
w ork in the follow ing areas:
1. T h e o lo g ic a l p e rs p e c tiv e :
God, Man, and B iblical Jus
tice.
2. M inistry skills.
3. C om m unication skills.
4. Coping skills.
5. Urban cultural sensitivity.
6. Know ledge of s o c ia l/p o liti
ca l s tru c tu re s and r e 
sources.
7. C om m unity intervention and
action strategies.” 1
The local church, our regional
c o lle g e s , an d d e n o m in a tio n a l
leadership are all im plicated in
training fo r urban m inistry. We
must join these three partners in
this dem anding task. The om is
sion of any of these three legs
will result in an unstable and in 
adequate effort.
^
End Note
1.
D e s c rip tiv e s ta te m e n ts c o n c e rn in g each
o f th e s p e c ific c o m p e te n c ie s is a va ila b le u pon
re qu e st. W rite m e at N o rth w e st N azarene C o l
leg e in N am pa, Ida.

D o m in iq u e /D a n ie l G om es

4. Involve a significant num ber
of your congregation in service/
mission projects to the city. Some
possible activities available are
to: (a) Use the M en-in-M issions
fo rm a t; (b) B e c o m e a p a rtn e r
congregation with an inner-city
congregation which may have to
be either an independent church
o r a c o n g re g a tio n o f a n o th e r
denom ination; (c) Assist o rg an i
zations that supply clothing, fo o d 
stuffs, and medical care fo r im 
poverished city dwellers.
5. Struggle honestly and open
ly with what it means to be afflu
ent when others within a few short
blocks or miles live in poverty.
6 . S e le c t w ays to use y o u r
plenty to assist those who have
little.
Results are not guaranteed. I
do, however, strongly believe that
any congregation w illing to a d
here to the above activities will
find some of its young people
becom ing urban missionaries.
There is nothing wrong with being

O God, make me discontent with things the way
they are in the world,
and in my own life.
Teach me how to blush again,
for the tawdry deals,
the arrogant-but-courteous prejudice,
the snickers,
the leers,
the good food and drink which make me
too weary to repent,
the flattery given and received,
my willing use of rights and privileges
other men are unfairly denied.

Make me notice the stains when people get spilled oft!
Make me care about the slum child downtown
the misfit at work,
the people crammed into the
mental hospital,
the men, women, and youth
behind bars.
Jar my complacence; expose my excuses; get me
involved in the life of my community,
and give me integrity once more.

— From C reative B ro o d in g , by R o b e rt Raines. (U sed by p e rm is s io n o f th e M a cm illa n C o m p a n y , New Y o rk, N.Y.)

—Robert Raines

by Barry K. Cunningham

W allo w ilch

s a C hristian, I am encouraged and sense an in‘ creasing awareness of a need for the evan
gelization of the cities.
As a second generation Nazarene, I am inspired
to see our denom ination designate and em phasize
o ur cities as focal points fo r evangelism .
However, as a Black Nazarene pastor who is
burdened for the cities, I am overjoyed to be on a
district which has sensed this need and accepted
its ch allen g e.1
Therefore, it is with renewed vigor that I briefly
share a few of my concerns, perceptions, and sug
gestions regarding the evangelism of “ my people.”

A

CONCERNS
Urban Transition
The tre nd of urban transition has strangled most
cities. The m igration of individuals, businesses, and
churches are ju st a few exam ples. The flig h t from
the inner city has not occurred w ithout an effect on
those left behind. Regardless of the precipitating
reasons fo r this exodus, a negative message em 
anates in its w ake— a message of despair. Entire
church congregations, lights in darkened corners,
relocate. Their em pty church buildings remain as
m ute rem inders of th e ir reluctance to accept those
left behind. Efforts on the part of departing con
gregations to successfully secure indigenous lead
ership and cultivate seedling congregations rarely
alter the message or lessen the pain of rejection.
I feel the tim e has com e fo r us as holiness people
to resist the im pulse to run away, to stem the tide
of ethnic exclusiveness and reverse the exclusion

ary trend of separate but equal facilities for worship.
If indeed we are convinced that we have a mission to
urban Blacks, we must be prepared to m aintain
a strong denom inational presence in the inner city.
This would include efforts to plant new churches as
well as preserve established ones.
Urban Blacks and Cities as Mission Fields
The concept of the cities as m ission fields should
be reviewed in order to more clearly understand our
proposed relationship to urban Blacks. The evan
gelization of urban Blacks is a unique and am bitious
challenge. It is unique in the respect that many of
“ my people” share the values and aspirations of the
Anglo culture. They are fam iliar with its idiosyn
crasies and are participants in it to a greater or
lesser extent.
This, in some instances, would carry over into
their preference for participation in existing Anglo
w orship services. On the other hand, there is a sub
stantial num ber of urban Blacks who prefer the
m ore traditional style of Black worship. Whatever
the case, we need to consider these preferences as
we develop future strategies.
Blacks Only
The idea of Blacks evangelizing Blacks is appeal
ing but lim ited. I believe it is true that Black C hris
tians play a crucial role in evangelizing Blacks.
However, I also feel that we must train and utilize
all available persons, regardless of ethnic descent,
if we expect to enlist the necessary w orkers for
making lasting strides tow ard our objective. Existing
resources have been utilized within the denom ina
tion to effectively prepare m issionaries to other
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countries. C onsider how much m ore urgent and
needful it is to m odify or create new resources to
prepare individuals for our own cities.
PERCEPTIONS
The City
Cities in general are overcrow ded and fo re b o d 
ing. Vice and crim e are constant com panions to
those who remain in the inner city. The continual
atm osphere of hostility, opposition, and apathy tend
to prom ote the feeling of helpless hopelessness.
Personal property is often vandalized. The fru stra 
tions of city living reduce the aspirations and am 
bitions of many to the mere quest for survival.
Although this description of the urban terrain
seems bleak, these are the settings in which our
churches must grow — rocky soil, perhaps, but not
im possible.
Those who would accept the challenge of m ain
taining a long-term presence in the city should
realistically prepare them selves by a gradual entry
process into the city (i.e., long weekends, etc.).
Serious thought should be given to housing needs
of the im m ediate fam ily as well as the educational
possibilities for the children. A m inim um of four
adults per m inistry team, with deep com m itm ent to
the city, is critical. These adults would provide the
m inim um am ount of spiritual and psychological
support necessary for the challenge. Two couples
would be preferable.
The People
C ontrary to popular belief the masses of urban
Blacks are not unchurched. It has been my exper
ience that most have had some exposure to the
Bible and church. There is a proliferation of church
gatherings in most cities. They are housed in b u ild 
ings ranging from run-dow n homes to beautiful
tem ples. It is not unusual to find several of these
“ churches” on each block in the Black neighbor
hood.

However, many of “ my people” have a zeal of
God, but not according to knowledge. Others are
like sheep w ithout a shepherd. There is a real need
fo r the message our denom ination proclaim s. But
there is an even greater need fo r a presence of
those who can be living exam ples.
The problem s of central city Blacks are often
m ultifaceted. These problem s are usually urgent,
interrelated, and chronic. Available resources are
usually lim ited a n d /o r inaccessible at the tim e of
need.
The need for dem onstrated love (i.e., patience,
long-suffering, m eekness, kindness, etc.) on a daily
basis is a must. This is the key to an effective urban
m inistry. One should be prepared to m inister to the
total individual on an ongoing basis. Long-term
com m itm ent is a must for effective evangelistic and
discipling e ffo rts.2
THE CHALLENGE
It w ould seem that the challenge of the cities may
exceed our resources. It may appear that the re
turns on our investm ents may be too few. However,
we must boldly accept this challenge. We must
pray for divine direction. We must apply w ithout
lim it our various skills, resources, and energies to
this task, trusting God for the increase.
The Cities for God in the 80s is a must, not an
optron!
^
Footnotes
1. This a rtic le is a d a p te d fro m an a d d re s s g iven at th e Eastern
M ichig an D istrict, C h u rch o f th e N azarene, C o n fe re n c e on th e C ities,
R om ulus, M ich., M ay, 1980.
2. A t th is p o in t in th e a dd re s s Rev. C u n n in g h a m m a de fo u r s u g g e s tio n s
p e rta in in g s p e c ific a lly to th e Eastern M ic h ig a n D istrict:
(1) T h a t a ta sk fo rc e be d e v e lo p e d to sp e a rh e a d th e in itia tiv e fo r th e
e van g e liza tion o f u rba n b lacks.
(2) T h a t th e d is tric t s u p e rin te n d e n t, in c o n ju n c tio n w ith th e D is tric t
B o a rd and th e D e p a rtm e n t o f H om e M issio n s, in v e s tig a te and id e n tify
th e p o te n tia l so urce s o f fu n d in g fo r th is e ffo rt.
(3) That Rev, B ob H un te r be a p p o in te d to th e ta sk force.
(4) That G ra ce C h u rc h o f th e N azarene be c o n s id e re d as a p o te ntia l
site fo r fu tu re p ilo t e ffo rts w ith re s p e c t to m o d e l b u ild in g and tra in in g .

Best Books on Urban Ministries
THE URBAN MISSION, Craig Ellison, ed.— Eerdmans. $3.95
THE PROBLEM OF WINE SKINS, How ard A. S nyder— InterVarsity. $4.95
URBAN CHURCHES IN TRANSITION, W alter E. Z ie g e n h a ls Pilgrim Press. $6.95
HOW CHURCHES GROW IN AN URBAN WORLD, Francis M.
DuBose— Broadm an Press $5.95
THE MEANING OF THE CITY, Jacques E llul—Eerdm ans. $3.95
TO THE CITY WITH LOVE, N eil B. W iseman— Beacon Hill Press
of Kansas City. $2.00

All of these Books are Available
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To be suburban or metropolitan—that is the question

s I talked with Charles Allen, pastor of the
> largest M ethodist church in the world, in Hous
ton, Tex., there was a tw inkle in his eye when he
said, “ I am the best counselor in the world! And I
can teach you to be as good as I am. Just ask two
questions. The first one is, ‘W hat is your situation?’
And the second one is, ‘W hat do you think you ought
to do about it? '”
Those two sim ple questions are also basic for a
church considering its own future.
For the last tw o-and-one-half years the congre
gation that I pastor in Nashville, Tenn., has been
trying to w ork through the im plications of these
questions for us.

A

I. What Is the Situation?

by Millard Reed*

This is the prim ary question. The answer is su r
prisingly com plex. It takes a great deal of study on
the part of the pastor and the people.

*Millard Reed is pastor of the First Church of the Nazarene, Nashville, Tennessee:
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History
During my first two years as pastor in Nashville,
I made an exhaustive study of the history of this
congregation. By reading old handw ritten minutes
and perusing volum es of board m inutes, I began to
discover the character of this church.
It was called into existence in 1898 by a group of
laymen who were a part of the holiness movement.
J. O. M cClurkan was soon called as superintendent.
They strongly em phasized the Second Com ing,
social m inistries, and w orld evangelism in the name
of scriptural holiness and in a non-sectarian mood.
They were a part of the holiness-m erger talk at
Chicago in 1907 and Pilot Point, Texas, in 1908, but
did not join the Church of the Nazarene until 1915.
Rev. H. H. Wise, who had been ordained under
M cC lurkan in 1911, becam e pastor in 1922 and
continued until his death in 1948.
Some 75 pages of historic sum m ary granted me a
basic knowledge of the character of this congrega
tion. I would sin against the past were I to ignore
that history in my present leadership.
Location
It was fortunate for me that V anderbilt University
was making a study of the im m ediate vicinity of the
church during 1977. I joined that study.
In 1916 a great fire swept through East Nashville.
The Nazarenes purchased the burned-o ut Presby
terian church and rebuilt it. Through the years,
adjoining properties have been purchased until
today we own more than an entire city block.
The old original building still stands and its chapel
accom m odates approxim ately 275. A sanctuary
built in 1950 will seat 900. There is classroom space
for nearly 1,000, a large gym nasium , and on-site
parking for 215 cars and an additional 170 on
street and in adjacent parking lots. The property is
valued at $1.3 m illion. We are surrounded by res
idential and com m ercial property that makes the
securing of additional space very difficu lt and ex
pensive.
The fashionable residential com m unity at the turn
of the century has gone through one m ajor tra n si
tion and is now beginning another. The old homes
becam e m ultiple dw ellings and nearly slum hous
ing. But now the com m unity has “ bottom ed out.”
Several blocks nearby have been declared “ his
to ric ” and there is a surge back to the inner-city
residential com m unity by young professionals who
are restoring stately old homes.
Recent highway construction makes the location
of the church highly “ accessible” to the population
of approxim ately 500,000 m iddle Tennesseans.
Dynamics
With this term I mean to raise the question of the
com position and vitality of the church. In 1978, when
we began a serious study about the future, our
m em bership was 1,400, the Sunday School had
averaged 910, m orning w orship had averaged
1,067, and the evening service had averaged 579.
Incom e had been $610,000. Decadal growth had
been 40 percent.
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More significantly, there was a sp irit of optim ism .
The ratio of “ nucleus” to “ perim eter” was healthy
(see book, Let Your Church Grow), and about 750
fam ilies called First Church “ hom e.” V irtually all
of these fam ilies lived within a 30-m inute drive. A
great m ajority lived within a 10- to 15-m inute drive
of the church. My assessm ent was that the church
possessed strong positive dynam ics.
Nature of Our Ministry
I
did the study of the history, location, and d y
nam ics of the church myself. The m aterial was
available to me as I dug fo r it.
But the question of the nature of our m inistry was
a study that needed to be shared by the congrega
tion.
Process
There were several steps in the process of secur
ing a consensus from the people concerning their
understanding of the ch u rch ’s m inistry. (1) During
the w inter-spring of 1978 we did an eight week CST
study on W ednesday night, follow ing the text by
Paul Orjala, G et Ready to Grow. I prepared survey
questions fo r the congregation to fill out after they
were acquainted with the dynam ics of church
growth. (2) W ith the W ednesday night study co m 
plete, one of our bright young men prepared a
four-page survey which was circulated am ong the
entire congregation on Sunday. It gave us further
insight concerning the congrega tion’s understand
ing of our m inistry.
In May of 1978, the church board brought all the
collected data together and began to m ake a study
on its own part. An all-day m eeting asked the
“ STP Q uestions” (Situation, Target, and Program ).
It also reviewed “ resources, needs, and p roblem s.”
The board ordered the study of other congrega
tions som ewhat larger than ours, to search for in 
trinsic differences as well as a leadership-style to
determ ine what the congregation is expecting of the
board and the pastor as we grapple with our future.
The board also set August of 1978 as the target
date for review, reflection, and possible action.
Conclusion
By the August all-day meeting, we asked som e
questions and m ade som e basic conclusions: (1)
God wants us to be a strong center of holiness
evangelism. (2) W ho are we? We are a fellow ship
in which God has placed a great deal of potential.
(3) What are we doing? We are building a strong
New Testam ent church of S p irit-fille d Christians
through an ongoing program of evangelism and
discipleship to reach all Nashville and beyond. More
specifically, we saw ourselves as a “ m etropolitan
c h u rch ” with a broad range of m inistry including
specialized m inistries. We distinguished “ m etro
politan ch u rch ” from “ com m unity ch u rch .” This is
not to say that we do not have people from the
im m ediate com m unity. It is to say that we serve the
entire “ greater N ashville” com m unity. In order to
serve the large m etropolitan congregation, it is nec
essary fo r us to offer a broad range of “ special
m inistries” as well as the regularly anticipated m in

istry of any church. A large gym nasium houses an
active athletic program . A large constituency of
young adult singles means that we have special
m inistries to them with p articular organizations to
serve the single parent and the divorcee, even a
special class for the m id -life divorcee. We also
have a C hristian counseling service that is operated
under a separate board but is housed on our
property. We have an extensive m inistry of bene
volence to the poor of our im m ediate com m unity.
All of these features and others characterize our
m inistry.
Dilemma
We are a dynam ic, grow ing church, with a rich
history, a broad m inistry, and lim ited space. If we
are to continue to grow and m aintain the dynam ic,
broad m inistry that has characterized our history,
we must find m ore space. That is our situation.
II.
What Do We Think
We Ought to Do About It?
Notice the subjective nature of this question. That
is the way it has to be. There are no absolutes. As a
church, we m ust com e to a consensus concerning
our solution to the problem and act accordingly.
By August of 1978 we w ere ready to lay out the
options and consider the costs and consequences
of each. Here are the options we faced.
1. Sell Our Building and Move to a New Location
Costs—A ppraisal estim ates w ere m ade on a sale
price of our church, and conversations were held
with specialists concerning the m arket for such a
large church in an inner-city situation. A search
com m ittee sought out possible sites for the new
church and actual property and construction costs
were reported. S pecific locations w ere studied at
the point of “ v is ib ility ” and “ a ccessibility.” Earnest
m oney was even placed on one lovely location south
of the central city.
C onsequences—As we studied the several pos
sible locations, it becam e obvious that a move
w ould change the nature of our m inistry. A move in
any direction w ould put a m ajor section of the
“ m etropolitan co m m u n ity” beyond the 30-m inute
drive tim e. We felt it w ould rob us of the “ m etro
p o lita n ” nature of our m inistry. We knew it w ould do
away with our “ benevolent m in istry.” On the other
hand, it w ould provide acreage fo r expansion that
is so d iffic u lt to secure in the inner city. Of course,
the prospect of a beautiful, entirely new com plex
was very appealing.
2. Stay as We Are and Organize New Churches
C osts— com pared to the financial outlay for a
totally new co m p le x this option was much less

costly. This option was discussed thoroughly. First
Church was certainly in favor of organizing new
churches. She has aided in the organization of many
in the past.
Consequences—“ Organize new churches” was
an acceptable part of option two, but “ stay as we
are” was not. It was felt that the internal dynam ic
was such that to lim it the potential of First Church
to its present capacity was a statem ent of unbelief.
Already two m orning w orship services were filling
and the parking lot was overcrowded.
3. Build Where We Are
C o s ts — E s tim a te s w e re m ade c o n c e rn in g th e
availability and cost of adjacent lots for parking. A
proposed parking garage could be built for ap p ro x
im ately $4,000 per parking space. By using the
present facility, the question of sale and relocation
could be avoided.
C onsequences—As we looked at the various lo 
cations in term s of the nature of our m inistry, no
location was as good for “ visib ility” and “ accessibil
ity” as the one we were in. We concluded that the
nature of our m inistry dem anded such “ accessibil
ity” to G reater Nashville.
We judged that a larger sanctuary, placed in the
center of the population of m iddle Tennessee,
would be the platform for an enlarged m inistry of
the nature that had characterized our history.
Our Choice
This is the fa r-to o -b rie f story of how one church
asked, “ What is our situation?” and “ W hat do we
think we ought to do about it?” But it would be m is
leading to allow you to think we are through the
entire process. Actually, as one moves through a
phase of decision-m aking, the situation changes,
which means one must further assess what ought to
be done.
The decision of the August, 1978, board meeting
was to remain at our present location and move
tow ard building. But our estim ates of construction
and financial feasibility were just th a t—estimates.
We continued to reassess our data. In February of
1979, I called the congregation to a “ Prayer M is
sion” to seek out the m ind of the Lord, both per
sonally and collectively, concerning our future. In
A pril of 1979, an architectural firm was em ployed
to give us a full construction and financial feasibility
study along with renderings. In July of 1980, these
were presented to the board and then to the con
gregation.
Again the situation is altered. We now have spe
cific plans before us with stages of construction . . .
and a specific interest rate on m ortgage money.
Again we are at the point of saying, “ W hat do we
think we ought to do about it?”
^

We arc losing our C hristianity because
C hristianity is a creed for heroes w hile we are m ainly harm less,
good-natured people who w ant everybody to have a good tim e.
- W . R. Inge
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by Robert F. Utter*

M

inistering to a congregation with m ore than one
ly, som e C hristian internationals have com e to the
race is one of the greatest challenges facing a
United States with a vibrant testim ony and have
pastor. The prim ary task is to move the people from
backslidden because they were turned away from a
the chilly atm osphere of tolerance to the co m fo rt
“ Christian ch u rch ” by an unfriendly, discrim inating
able, warm atm osphere of acceptance. You can
congregation.
tolerate a person w ithout accepting him, but you
P rejudice is a ju d g m e n t or opinion form ed before
cannot love a person w ithout accepting him.
the facts are known; literally, a pre-judgm ent. C hil
There are professing C hristians deeply involved
dren learn prejudice from their parents far m ore
in the w orld mission program of their respective
from acts than from w ords such as a raised eye
churches, who, unfortunately, w ould not accept a
brow, a joke, a shocked voice, a w ithdraw ing
dark-skinned person into their church fellowship.
m ovem ent of the body and by a long silence. The
This is hypocrisy in the rawest form . How can one
pastor who wants to m inister to m ore than one race
say he loves all for whom Christ died and refuse to
m ust do all he can to deal effectively with pre
accept persons unlike himself? This borders on pre
ju d ice through prayer, instruction, and personal ex
judice which, according to the Bible, is sin.
am ple.
The Early Church struggled with prejudice. Peter
Glenn, a transplanted Jam aican with above-aver
relates his experience with racial prejudice in Acts
age intelligence, was a m em ber of our senior high
10. He frankly adm its to the Gentiles gathered in
class. One day he cam e to my office with a real
the hom e of the Roman centurion Cornelius, that
problem . He told me how a certain w hite boy at the
God showed him he was not to call any man im pure
high school hated him for som e unknown reason
or unclean just because he was a m em ber of anoth
and he used Glenn as a punching bag whenever
er race. Cornelius told Peter about his spectacular
vision. Then Peter confessed: “ I now realize how
true it is that God does not show favoritism but
accepts men from every nation who fear him and do
what is rig h t” (NIV). All men and women are
‘ Robert F. Utter is pastor of
created in G od’s image. All are equal before Him in
the First Church o f the Nazarene,
worth. All have an equal right to respect. There are
Cambridge, Massachusetts.
no second-class citizens as far as God is co n 
cerned. God is no respecter of persons. How can
any true follow ers of Christ believe otherwise? Sad
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they were alone. Glenn begged him to “ lay off,” but
the white boy persisted in his attacks. One day his
patience gave out and Glenn fought back and as a
result both boys were suspended from school. I
took Glenn to the principal, who was m ost un
sym pathetic. Next I secured the name and address
of the tro u b le m a ke r and Glenn and I went to the
boy’s apartm ent where I related to the m other what
had happened. The m other, after seeking c o n firm a 
tion from her son, scolded him and m ade him
prom ise to refrain from bothering Glenn. Glenn
never had another encounter and graduated with
honors, including a scholarship to Yale University.
The pastor who w ould m inister to m ore than one
race in one church must dem onstrate his w illin g 
ness to help that new com er from another country
or culture to adjust to his new environm ent. He must
involve the other m em bers of the church body as
much as possible in m inistry to the newcomers:
housing, furn iture, jobs, schooling fo r the children
are som e of the basic needs. Since som e in te r
nationals are not allowed to take m ore than eight
dollars out of the ir country, many arrive practically
penniless. A church m em ber fam ily may be asked
to provide housing until the new arrival finds a job
with a living wage. Once an apartm ent is secured,

1) A fair representation of all races on the various
boards and com m ittees of the local church. (At
our recent Planning Conference, 8 of the 17 par
ticipants were of Non-North Am erican white ethnic
backgrounds.)
2) A dem onstration by the pastor of a spirit of
fairness to all, w ithout exception.
3) A flexibility and versatility to provide m eaning
ful w orship experiences for the different races in
the congregation. (In my congregation, our m inister
of m usic alternates m usic styles. The choir sings a
variety of m usic such as Negro spirituals, choir and
congregation dialogue in song, and som etim es he
asks the various racial groups to sing a special in
their native tongue. We serve the Lord’s Supper
m onthly, since this is the custom in many Asian
countries.)
4) A ban on labeling. Help your congregations to
develop an intolerance for language and stereo
typing with im plied racial slurs.
5) A strong em phasis on world missions, espe
cially on those countries represented in your con
gregation.
6) A provision of opportunities for internationals
to share their culture such as a m onthly or quarterly
International Friendship Night.

You can tolerate a person without accepting him,
but you cannot love a person without accepting him.

the men from the church can m ove the new friends
to save costly m oving expenses.
One Sunday m orning, Dr. Vijay Bisarya, a Hindu
dentist, w alked into our church foyer out of c u ri
osity. He read the notices on the bulletin board
and was invited by one of the ushers to join the
w orship p ers in the sanctuary. That m orning Vijay
heard his first gospel message. Rev. C. M. Titus,
our m inister to internationals, invited the doctor to
dinner. D uring the conversation he asked where he
m ight store som e books and other personal items.
Space was im m ediately provided in the Titus a part
ment. A nother pressing need was housing. One of
our fam ilies provided a room with kitchen privileges.
One week later Dr. Bisarya returned to the same
apartm ent for a concentrated Bible study and be
fore leaving com m itted his life to Jesus Christ. In
O ctober, 1980, Dr. Bisarya applied to our W orld
M ission D epartm ent for perm ission to serve as a
dentist in our hospital in Swaziland, South Africa.
All C hristian believers are responsible fo r taking the
gospel across cultural and racial lines to people
like Dr. Bisarya.
Guidelines for Interracial Ministry
The pastor who w ould m inister to m ore than one
race m ust establish ground rules for him self and for
his congregation. Som e of the basic rules are:

Dr. Mark Hanna, director of evangelism and
teaching for International Students International,
writes in a recent issue of Doorways, “ Twentieth
Century C hristians suffer from spiritual presbyopia.
Presbyopia is the inability of the eye to focus
sharply on nearby objects resulting from hardening
of the crystalline lens with advancing age. Im paired
by spiritual presbyopia we can see far away places
clearly but we don’t see the opportunities and the
potential in reaching out to the world that com es to
us. The frontiers of foreign m issions are in our cities,
in our neighborhoods and on our cam puses.” Dr.
Hanna, in this same article, rem inds us that “ the
greatest evangelist China has ever known, John
Sung, came to the Lord while a student in the
United States. He’s called ‘the father of 10,000
c h u r c h e s .’ He p re a c h e d to m illio n s o f p e o p le
throughout China during the Com m unist take-over
in the late 1940’s. One of the greatest church plant
ers in India, Bakht Singh, was converted to Christ
and discipled while a student in North A m erica.”
An international you w elcom e to your church may
return som eday to serve as a leader in his country
or w ork in som e profession with a dynam ic C hris
tian witness. You have the w onderful opportun ity to
build a bridge of friendship into that person’s life
and eventually be present when he com m its his life
to Christ.
^
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HOME MINISTRY GROUPS:
NEW HARMONIES IN URBAN MINISTRY
by Steve Ingersor

he rehearsal had just ended.
The young c o n d u c to r/c o m 
poser turned to his m iddle-aged
pianist and asked in anticipation,
“ Do you like it?”
“ Yes . . . I like this one bar.
(Pause.) That’s the only bar I un
derstand. The rest of it doesn’t
make much sense. M odern music
doesn’t make much sense any
way.”
Surprised and som ewhat fru s
trated, the cond u cto r/co m p o se r
pointed out that there were 30 or
40 bars in the piece that she
would like if she w ould try to
understand the music.
“ I w onder if people who w rite
this way are . . . unhappy,” mused
the pianist, not hearing the con
d u c to r /c o m p o s e r ’s stam m ered
explanations. “ Not your music, of
course,” she added. “ I w onder if
they are insane.”
Most pastors who struggle with
the pressing dem ands of urban
m inistry identify them selves as
either the frustrated, m isunder
s to o d c o n d u c to r/c o m p o s e r o r
the one who is truly insane. Es
tablished city churches are suf
fering extrem e crises of identity
as they attem pt to initiate relevant
m inistries to the city while holding
on to their past constituency who
have moved to the suburbs. Try
ing to blend the power and pres
tige of “ First C hurch” which once
held people’s loyalties with the
u n c o n d itio n a l a c c e p ta n c e and

T

*Steve Ingersol is
associate pastor,
First Church
of the Nazarene,
Los Angeles,
California.
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hum ility which makes all walks of
life com fortable before God in
worship, taxes the creativity and
energy levels of the best of pas
tors.
The constantly nagging ques
tion of how to m aintain your m in
isterial equilibrium as you try to
pastor a heterogeneous co m m u 
nity requires new chords, new
harm onies, and som etim es new
pianists as the co n d u c to r/c o m 
poser tries to m inister the ageless
m elody of the Living W ord to a
new situation.
It is within this field of tension
that we m inister. Am id the d iver
sity of all the ideas that have been
offered to meet the needs of First
Church of the Nazarene, Los A n
geles, C alifornia, one idea took
hold and began an exciting new
experience fo r us— Home M inis
try Groups.

p e r s o n s ’ h o m e s r a t h e r th a n
church buildings or restaurants
draws persons closer together in
Christian hospitality.
H ighlighting the Home M inistry
G r o u p e x p e r ie n c e s o f e a c h
m onth is the Celebration Dinner,
where one W ednesday per month
everyone in the Home M inistry
G roups gathers at the church for
a special meal. Special music,
special people, a special serm on,
and special food are the staples
of this special banquet. Everyone
in the church is invited.
Voluntary donations have al
ways met the cost of the food,
allowing the rich and the poor to
feel free to com e with no re
straints. As each quarter comes
to an end, m ore Home M inistry
G roups are form ed to include and
reach m ore people.
Here’s Why

Here’s What
Home M inistry G roups are now
the new m idweek activity of the
church. A new cu rricu lu m is de
signed and w ritten by the pastoral
staff of the church to meet ex
press needs of our particular situ
ation. It is taught to seven Home
M inistry G roups throughout the
city of Los Angeles on Tuesday
and W ednesday evenings.
The groups are clustered ac
cording to concentrations of con
stituency throughout the city. This
allows for each “ hom ogeneous”
group to meet and share in depth
w hile at the same tim e all groups
are studying the same portions of
the W ord.
Any cultural adaptations that
need to take place do so as each
Home M inistry G roup constructs
its own identity as part of the
larger Body of Christ. The in fo r
mal environm ent of meeting in

1. We are a city church with a
city m inistry and a city-w ide co n 
stituency. There is always the
danger of concentrating on just
one segm ent of our constituency
to the exclusion of the other
groups in the church. W ith over
11 different nationalities re p re 
sented in our church and twice
that many other classifications of
o u r p e o p le , H o m e M in is t r y
G roups is a good way to better
meet individual needs.
2. W ith p e o p le r e lu c ta n t to
drive many miles into the urban
location of the church for m id
week services, we need to go
where the people are. By meeting
in homes througho ut the city, we
do just that. Even the downtown
g ro u p s e x p e rie n c e c o n tin u e d
grow th by m eeting in homes rath
er than in the church building
each tim e,

(continued on page 38)

MINISTERING TO
A NEIGHBORHOOD
by Ruth Morse*

T

m anager back to let her know
he phone rings. The voice on
the other end of the line ex w hat you have done so that she’ll
plains: “ Hello, I’m Lois W atkins,feel a little m ore at ease.
the m anager of the apartm ent
That incident happened to me a
building w here Tom Cole lives.
few weeks ago. The names are
He’s been very sick the last few changed, but the relationship I
have with a man in his 70s with
days, and I got your num ber from
him. I know that you com e to visit severe health problem s, and his
him frequently, and that you stay
a partm ent m anager are very real.
by him even when he’s not feeling
It all started about two years ago
w ell— I thought you m ight be able
when a group of Nazarenes start to help him, or at least cheer him
up. You seem to be m ore re
liable than his other frie n d s —you
d o n ’t desert him in his bad tim es
David once was as
like they do.”
lonely as a “pelican in
You respond with reassurance
the desert.” Lots of
that you w ill do what you can.
Your fingers dial T om ’s num ber
people are just that
by m em ory, and a feeble voice on
lonely in the crowd
the other end answers, “ Hello.”
“ Hi, Tom, this is Ruth, and I
that is Los Angeles.
understand y o u ’ve been sick for a
few days. Is there anything I can
do to help?”
“ Oh, hello. I’m glad you called. ed a program which we called
I’ve been having tro u b le with my N eighborhood Christian Service
back, and som ething like a case C orps. We attend a Nazarene
of the flu at the sam e tim e. I d on ’t church in the heart of Los A n
want to go to the d o c to r— at least geles. As a group we desired to
not until after payday. Anyway, engage in Christian m inistry to
I’m afraid he’ll put me in the hos the lonely, destitute people right
p ita l.”
in o u r n e ig h b o rh o o d . H ence,
NCSC was born.
The conversation continues for
a w hile. You try to find out how
I have never felt com fortable
you can best help. You rem em ber w ith d o o r - to - d o o r e v a n g e lis tic
a p e rs o n in y o u r c h u rc h w ith
approaches that only em phasize
som e m edical know -how , and, conversation while neglecting o b 
after you finish talking to Tom, vious problem s that exist in a
you call this person and ask them
p erson’s life. I have desired to
to visit Tom on the next day. They share my faith and also deal with
readily com ply. Then you call the p e ople’s other basic needs, es

pecially those of hunger, sick
ness, and loneliness. People on
the edge of existence should be
m ore a part of my life, I felt. The
them e verses of NCSC, at its
inception, and ones which ex
press my feelings are Matthew
25:35-40:
“ For I was an hungred, and ye
gave me meat: I was thirsty, and
ye gave me drink: I was a strang
er, and ye took me in:
Naked, and ye clothed me: I
was sick, and ye visited me: I was
in prison, and ye cam e unto me.
Then shall the righteous an
sw er him, saying, Lord, when saw
we thee an hungred, and fed
thee? o r thirsty, and gave thee
drink?
When saw we thee a stranger,
and took thee in? o r naked, and
clothed thee?
O r when saw we thee sick, or
in prison, and came unto thee?
A n d the King shall answer and
say unto them, Verily I say unto
you, Inasm uch as ye have done it
unto one o f the least of these my
brethren, ye have done it unto
m e.” (KJV)

*Ruth Morse is
chairperson,
Board of
Christian Life,
First Church
o f the Nazarene,
Los Angeles,
California.
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Los Angeles is strewn with peo
ple barely able to exist in the
m idst of an affluent society. Peo
ple not only need to hear the
gospel, they need to see living
expressions of the love of Christ.
Our group decided to go in
team s of two to apartm ent b u ild 
ings near our church. Our m ajor
focus would be providing ser
vices to those in need through
com m unity agencies or our own
resources. As prelim inary work,
managers in apartm ent com plex
es were interviewed to see if they
could be open to people going
do o r-to -d o o r in their buildings to
help people. If the m anager was
open to this, a mode of operation
was agreed on.
We found that each apartm ent
b u ild in g had its own u n iq u e
m akeup; mine was mostly elderly
persons living alone, w hile anoth
er building was mostly Spanish
s p e a k in g fa m ily u n its . So we
printed up a handout which we
gave to individuals as we con 
tacted them for the first tim e. It
read:
Christian Young Adults in Your
Neighborhood Interested in You.
We believe . . . most people in
our neighborhood could be as
sisted by the available com m unity
resources if they only knew those
resources existed and if they
knew where to find them.
O ur purpose . . . is to becom e
personally acquainted with those
interested and to assist you in
discovering helpful resources.

n e ig h b o rh o o d w ho w a n t ve ry
m uch to becom e acquainted with
you and HELP YOU (if needed).
We know the city can be a lonely,
insecure place to live and we feel
i t ’s about tim e som ebody should
m a k e o u r n e ig h b o rh o o d less
LONELY and MORE SECURE fo r
the people who live here.

NCSC opens my
heart to the wounds
of the city.
One of the m ajor needs we en
countered was loneliness— peo
ple were desperate for a listening
ear.
The first night my partner and I
went out to our building (we go
every week to the same location,
at the same tim e), we met the
person who was the subject of the
phone call I m entioned at the be
ginning of this article. A man in
his early 70s with em physem a
a nd o th e r m e d ic a l p ro b le m s ,
Tom really wants to have som e
one to listen to him and care
about him.
He lives by him self in a run
down apartm ent building just a
few blocks from our church. We
have discovered that the innercity can be one of the most so li
tary places to live. Over the last

The Pastor’s Psalm

We are not interested in financial
assistance (no charge, honest!)
We are not interested in trying to
persuade people to be involved
in anything they do not want to be
involved in.
We are not associated with fed er
al, state, county, or city agencies
in any way.
We ARE Interested in YOU! We
know that a lo t o f people will be
ske ptica l o f us. Some w ill want to
know what we “ re ally” are o r what
we “ re ally" want, as if we are
h id ing ou r true intentions. We
realize this and we know it may be
h a rd to trust us at first, but HON
ESTLY, . . . we d o n ’t have any
secret motives. We are ju s t a
group o f Christian friends in your

couple of years, Tom and I have
developed a frie n d sh ip which has
added significantly to my life. I
have learned in a deeper sense
the part of St. Francis’s prayer
which states, “ For it is in giving
that we receive.” It has been fu n —
we have ta lk e d a b o u t b o o k s ,
g o n e o u t to d in n e r to g e th e r,
laughed, and shared.
I wish I could say Tom has had
a m iraculous conversion as the
result of this tim e together. He
has not. But he has com e to
church. The first tim e at Los A n 
geles First was the first tim e he
had been in a church in over 40
years. I gave him a Bible. He has
a lre a d y re a d it th ro u g h tw ic e .
Even though there have been no
great m iracles, there have been
small ones. And I am still praying
that C hrist will becom e a living
reality in T om ’s life.
N e ig h b o rh o o d C h ris tia n S er
vice C orps is not the only answer
to helping a church meet the
needs of its com m unity, but it’s a
beginning. As a layperson I ex
pect my church to evangelize, but
I also want to belong to a church
that engages in com passionate
m inistries to broken, lonely per
sons.
M y w e e k ly in v o lv e m e n t in
NCSC breaks down the barriers
of my m iddle class existence and
opens me to the wounds o f the
city. It has made me a stronger
Christian.

The Lord is my Pastor: I shall not want.
He maheth me to feel confident and assured; His love
leadeth me in a life of peace and serenity.
He encourageth my soul; He revealeth His will for my
life so that I may bring Him glory.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of
defeat, I will fear no apparent failure,
For Thou art with me. Thy hand and approving smile,
they comfort me.
Thou feedeth me with the bread of life in the presence
of the skeptics; Thou art sitting at the
Right hand of the Father and praying for my healing;
my blessings are more than I can contain.
I know that His love and pastoral care will be with
me every day of my ministry, and I will dwell in
His church and be in His congregation forever.

—Michael B. Ross
%

SERVING IN THE CITY
(continued from page 13)

Som etim es the people instinctively begin to draw
away from you. You sense that, and you need
support.
If churches could only understand what an un
believable m ission field the city really is, finances
w ould be no problem . C hicago is the great unknown
m ission field. Here it is right in the Midwest. In my
com m unity, I have people from over a dozen coun
tries in both hem ispheres, in my own ne ig hb or
hood, rig ht where I live. We have native Am ericans,
we have G reeks, we have East Indians, we have
Chinese, we have Koreans, we have Filipinos—all
of these people who are unreached people for the
gospel of Jesus C hrist. T here’s no way they can
possibly be reached unless the entire church is
m obilized. So financially, and another way the
churches can help is to challenge the ir young
people to be w illing to give two to three years of
th e ir lives before they settle down and get m arried
and have children to go to an inner-city church, and
devote them selves as m issionaries for the cause of
Christ, throw them selves into the w ork of Christ.
Give us your prayers and your dollars and your
young people.
Cook: You m entioned young people. If you were to
advise a young person, m aybe one that feels a
special pull or tug into this kind of m inistry, but
really knows very little about it, w hat’s som e advice
you w ould give?
Bledsaw: First of all, I th in k you have to understand
the relationship between the Am erican dream and
why we have abandoned the city. That is, as long as
we yearn fo r a single-fam ily dwelling in a lowdensity housing area, we have already ruled out the
city im m ediately, because these places d o n’t exist
in the city. You have to be w illing to live in an
apartm ent. You have to be w illing to live in fairly
crow ded co n d itio n s—th a t’s what the city is. So
many young people today seem to be adopting the
value system s of this w orld that equates success
with m aking money. If yo u’re called to the city and
God brings you here to m inister, you may m ake far
less money than you could in the suburbs, and you
may m iss out on an awful lot of things that others
w ould count dear. You will m ake sacrifices for the
cause of C hrist, but I w ould say first of all, think long
and hard about the fact that you want to give for the
kingdom of God, and refuse, absolutely refuse, to
give in to the values of this w orld.
Cook: How do you define com m itm ent?
Bledsaw: Being w illing to pay any price, bear any
burden, go anywhere, do anything that the Lord
Jesus C hrist w ould lay upon yo u r heart to bring
people to Him.
Cook: W hat about skills? Are there special skills
that w ould better prepare one for this type of
m inistry?
Bledsaw: Learn Spanish. The city of C hicago will be
a S panish-speaking city by the year 2000. We En
glish-speaking people will be in the m inority before
too long. The Spanish-speaking population is grow 
ing very q uickly in the United States. If we refuse to

learn Spanish, we refuse to do cross-cultural m in
istry, and that can’t please the Lord. Learn Spanish.
Second is take all the courses in sociology that
you can. Learn about the city. Be exposed to the
city. Visit the city. Visit a city church. Ask a pastor
in a city church if there’s a fam ily where you could
spend three weeks in the sum m er. Those things
would be valuable.
Cook: Rev. G ilbert Leigh is a Nazarene elder who
has lived a num ber of years in Chicago, and
operates a special m inistry called New W orld M in
istries. Please give me your im pression of the in
fluence and im pact of this man in Chicago, and a
little bit about his work.
Bledsaw: Well, besides directing New W orld C hris
tian M inistries, G ilbert also pastors our Engleside
Church, which is one of our two Black churches
here in the city. G ilbert is widely respected in the
city of Chicago. He has a rare understanding of the
necessity for C hristian concern for wholistic m in
istries. I think if G ilbert Leigh were in most any
other denom ination, that the people of the denom i
nation would know much more about him than we
do. His agency runs headstart program s, they offer
prenatal counseling, dental care for the poor and
disadvantaged. He has a genuine concern. I be
lieve he’s a valuable resource to the Church of the
Nazarene, and I believe God is going to use him in
the days ahead.
Cook: Many people have referred to w ork in the
central cities of North Am erica, especially the very,
very large cities, as pioneering work. How do you
respond to that?
Bledsaw: I think it is an exciting tim e to pastor in the
city in the Church of the Nazarene. I believe that
God is going to do a new thing in the cities through
our church. I feel like our pioneer m issionaries must
have felt in the beginning of our denom ination when
they saw brand-new fields opening and they saw a
vision of what God was going to do in their area.
That’s the way I feel now. I feel that we’re beginning
to awaken to the trem endous mission field we have
right here at home. That’s exciting to be part of
that, and it’s exciting to give your life for that. That’s
som ething that is extrem ely satisfying, very, very
w orthw hile.
Cook: You feel som e rapport with the original
Harmon Schm elzenbach when he trekked across
Swaziland and saw those villages that were un
touched and m et people that had never heard about
Christ, and experienced the frustrations of com m u
nication problem s, and lack of support? Does all
that sound fam iliar?
Bledsaw: It certainly does, and I feel a trem endous
affinity with Dr. Bresee. The m ore I read about his
burden fo r the city, the closer 1 feel to him. When he
said that the Church of the Nazarene had a mission
as a church to reach the poor fo r Jesus Christ, and
that we would have centers of holy fire throughout
the cities of North A m erica—and his vision for m eet
ing the social needs of people, providing free m ed
ical and dental services right there in the church,
feeding the poor right there in his church— I feel a
trem endous affinity with Dr. Schm elzenbach and Dr.
Bresee.
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THE
CHALLENGE
OF
METROPOLITAN
MINISTRY
OAttWY

great deal of attention has recently been
focused on m inistries to the poor and m inority
populations of the city. C onsiderable assistance has
also been given to the suburban pastor where more
hom ogeneous and geographically proxim ate popu
lations are m inistered to by the church.
Some urban churches, however, reach out co n 
siderably beyond the ir im m ediate geographical and
cultural areas and gather together a variety of
individuals who norm ally com m ute a considerable
distance in order to attend. They have an appeal
which motivates attendance and involvem ent from
people who live miles away. W hile som e are con
sum er oriented, offering sit-dow n appeal through
serm on, music, etc., many are building a quality
m inistry with th eir far-flung m em bers. These are
exercising an influence througho ut the entire city.
Many are not com plete churches in the sense that
they offer a variety of expertly done services, but
nevertheless effectively address the needs of city
dw ellers and help their people com e to grips with
the challenge of m inistering in their com plex en
vironm ents. They are what we call m etropolitan
churches.
This kind of a church is generally not faced with
the problem s of urban blight, poverty and racial
ferm ent. They are, rather, brought face-to-face with
another huge segm ent of the city; those whose
lives seem fulfilled on the surface, but in whom,
behind and beneath the vivid display of their activi
ty, are both visible and invisible aches in their
spirit. The city is where the m iddle-class and af
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by Alan Rodda*

fluent wounded live in abundance, suffering from
internal lacerations of the heart.
The city is full of such people, crying out with
groans from the innerm ost being. For m any city
dw ellers life is exciting, but fo r m illions of others,
life is painful, lonely, im personal, meaning nothing
except econom ic security. For others unfulfillm ent
means filling the vacuum of th e ir lives with super
ficial urban diversions. Form erly m arried individuals
and single parents struggle to readjust and survive,
often w ithout adequate means. C hildren act out,
often deviantly, the pressures they feel in their large
urban schools. Form er sm all-tow n individuals, for
whom life has broken down, seek to get a new start
and self-im age in the relative obscurity and to le r
ance of the city.
In this arena, the m etropolitan church has an
incredible opp o rtu n ity to attract needy people and
m inister to them , when it learns how to m inister in
that environm ent. W hile there are many principles
of m inistry com m on to both sm aller town and met
ropolitan churches, there are som e key differences

*Alan Rodda is pastor
of the First Church of the Nazarene,
Portland, Oregon.

needs and m obilizing to m inister to the people who
that m ake reaching out in the city a task requiring
som e philosophical and functional retooling. One have them, is a very im portant rule to effective
reason most city churches do not make an impact m etropolitan m inistry.
II. The Principle of Recognition Precipitation.
is that their leadership still functions as if they are
ministering in the smaller town with its m ore hom o Settling upon the needs to meet doesn’t auto
geneous, stable and predictable “ know ing every m atically guarantee an audience fo r the m etro
thing that is going on” population. To assum e that politan church. W ith the best of intentions and
what w orks in one place autom atically generalizes resources, the challenge of getting noticed still
looms. When you consider that statistics reveal that
to the other, is a bu ilt-in program for death.
W hat kind of retooling is necessary if a m etro in an average m etropolitan population, the most
politan church is to effectively reach out to and get awareness any one church can arouse is about 3
a response in its environm ent? W hile the w riter percent of the population, highly scattered th ro u g h 
makes no pretense of exhausting the subject, there out the region, the difficulty of the recognition task
becomes clear. As a congregation builds, word of
are som e principles that m ight be useful in gearing
up fo r effective m etropolitan church m inistry.
m outh becom es the m ost im portant vehicle of
I.
The Principle of Selective Objective. Here the “ telling the story,” but until that kind of interest
key question is: W hom can you best reach, and how mounts, churches must be creative in rebuilding
will you m inister to them ? As previously m entioned, their image and getting the recognition needed to
the city is a dynam ic blend of many people in attract interest. This is indeed one of the most
varying “ spaces” in life. Very few churches in the d ifficult challenges facing the m etropolitan church.
The challenge becom es m ore interesting when it
city have the variety of resources to m inister to a
broad base of needs, but usually they can effectively is realized that no one ad or radio/T V announce
address one or two sets of needs. Most successful m ent will begin to touch the market. Until the “ word
city churches discover a set of needs that they of m outh” factor begins to go to w ork in your behalf,
m ight potentially m inister to and garner the ir re the im pact of one isolated piece of advertising or
sources to m ost effectively address the people with com m unication does very little good. It is the con
those needs. They pick their target audience and tinual exposure in well-placed areas of potential
go after it prayerfully with all their energies and interest that finally begins to raise the awareness
abilities. They relegate other noble but energy- level of interested urbanites in the m inistry of a
sapping pursuits to secondary priority.
particular church. Our church was on area wide
One church in our m etropolitan area, only eight television fo r seven years before a significant num 
years old, decided it could most effectively m inister ber of inquiries and calls for help cam e in. To even
to the struggles of the divorcee and single parent. get a hearing, the m etropolitan church must make a
They concentrated all th eir energies into learning concerted effort over m onths and years in intelligent
about addressing the needs of the form erly m arried ways. The best awareness raising tools are not
in th e ir city. They still d on ’t excel in som e of the necessarily the m edia unless the church can take
other age-interest related program s, but are doing a advantage of being in the m iddle of a newsworthy
great job with the population they best know how to event. The average newspaper church page in the
serve. As they grow, they are broadening the base city does little to discrim inate one church from the
of their m inistries, but the ir im petus cam e in nar others in the readers’ eyes and say “ try me.” The
rowing the ir objective, know ing what they were go best “ recognition weapons” of the m etropolitan
ing after, how they intended to accom plish the goal, church are finding out where targeted audiences
and m oving th eir total energies in that direction.
are most likely to be and interjecting the leader
How does a church determ ine whom to pursue? sh ip ’s personal presence and com m unications into
One way is to evaluate existing resources and those scenes tim e and tim e again. The city church
determ ine what kind of foundations of m inistry striving for recognition of its services would do well
could be built upon there. One reason the above to schedule less “gathering in” or attraction kinds
m entioned church reached out to singles was be of activities, and send its more gifted people out to
cause several of their initial leadership, form erly
where the action is; i.e., where the people with the
m arried them selves, had a grasp of how their own targeted needs are.
needs were met and thus becam e deeply interested
For exam ple, our church has a strong com ponent
in helping others in sim ilar circum stances. A nother of men and wom en in their late 30s and 40s.
way is that of interested people sim ply looking
It has com e to our attention lately how many of
around the ir com m unity and identifying needs, these and their acquaintances outside the church
learning how to address them , though they may not are experiencing “ m id-life crisis.” Because know l
necessarily be representative of that need th e m  edge of this phenom enon is not so widespread as
selves. W hatever route is taken, an effective m etro to have saturated the area, we organized a firstpolitan church seriously follow s the principle of rate course in the subject. Several weeks before the
selective objective. They move singly and with co n  actual course, we challenged our m id-lifers to bring
at least one acquaintance to a neutral location. We
siderable energy tow ards one or two identified
needs. One advantage the metropolitan church has also advertised this course and its reputable teach
over the smaller town church is their ability to call ers in certain periodicals norm ally read by m iddleupon an infinite variety of resources to gain skills
age people. I asked one of the city paper editors
in m inistering to the needs they select to address. to run an article on it, under their direction, with
The p rinciple of selective objective, choosing your the provision that our resources got acknowledged
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and announced. In that way, we com bined the best
of the inform ation and advertising w orlds in the
city environm ent and got both recognition and
results.
W hile your church m ight not take that tack, there
are a hundred other creative ways to raise aware
ness of what you are doing (provided you are on
target with the need and its solution) and to get
results. D on’t forget the great im portance of the
p rin ciple of recognition.
III. Principle of Acceptance Without Compro
mise. At this point, it is im perative to be truly under
stood. The high p rio rity of the church is to be a
careful stew ard of the full gospel, which is the only
way the “ Good News” can be liberating to urbanites
whose lives have broken down. But the targeted
audiences are often those who exactly fit that cate
gory and if the city church is to be built at all, it will
be on the faith and obedience of such contrite
sinners. It is people like this, liberated from their
bondage, who will begin to form the nucleus for
exciting outreach and evangelism .
Such people, however, cannot be “ half-citizens”
of the church. They must be given the full privilege
of belonging and leadership in proper season. Too
many city churches rejoice over the conversion of
the divorcees, but do not accord them full stature
and o pp o rtu n ity to help lead and forge out direction.
At best, there is half acceptance, which at bottom
line is no acceptance at all. The old restrictions,
bu ilt upon a fo rm e r stable social order, are still
operative and it is little w onder that the subtle
stigm a of being divorced or an “ o u tsid er” (not a true
Nazarene through lineage or connection) results in
the eventual exodus of such prim e people to more
accepting churches.
The next sentence is true, but at the same tim e
sad. In our church are at least a hundred people
who have gravitated to the w arm th of our fellow 
ship from churches who had the first opportunity,
but w hich failed to com m unicate true acceptance.
We strongly believe that places of leadership or
service are available to any who exhibit spiritual
fru it and gifts in th e ir lives, regardless of their past
or previous connections. It’s an incredible sight to
see scores of form erly broken and lonely persons
w orsh ipp in g each Sunday, taking th eir place in
m in is try le a d e rs h ip and fu lfillin g o u r m in is try
dream s fo r them .
Given the nature and problem s of the urban c iti
zen, the city church, to be true to the Great C om 
m ission, m ust be uncond itionally accepting of
people w ithout co m prom ising her call to co m m it
ment. O therwise, the m arket for m inistry is d im in 
ished to nearly nothing. This kind of sincere accept
ance may require som e m ajor mental shifts in the
leadership’s perspective (especially the pastor), but
the effectiveness of m etropolitan m inistry depends
upon it.
IV. The Principle of Personalness. Ten years of
m inistry in the city have convinced me that outside
the need to be restored in Jesus Christ, the greatest
lack experienced by many urbanites is personal,
m eaningful, supportive relationships with significant
others. The presence of authentic fellow ship is the
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num ber one reason new people identify with a
church. On the other hand, the perceived lack of
m eaningful personal relationships is the first reason
people give for leaving. A few m etropolitan church
es reach out and pull com m uters in on the sheer
talent and reputation of the pulpiteer and music
program . Most succeed, however, because they
have prioritized the m inistry of vital personal care
and fellow ship, a need felt alm ost universally by
city dwellers.
Our church spends more tim e on the creating
of relational links and supportive fellowship than
any other m inistry venture. Fellowship outreach is
so important to success in the city that we dare
not take it for granted that parishioners will auto
matically do it. One of our most talented staff
m inisters spends nearly full tim e m otivating fellow 
ship outreach, so high is it in our priority system.
For exam ple, newcomers are given every o p p o r
tunity to develop m eaningful personal relationships
with current m em bers through our Host Sponsor
Program . Small groups are constantly organized to
m otivate fellow ship through Bible study and prayer
support. Our Youth and A dult Sunday School has
been organized into what is now called “ Small
C hurch.” Each church is in charge of a pastorteacher, who is challenged to “ pastor” the people
much as they would be in a sm aller fellowship
sitting. W hatever it takes to highlight and actualize
personal interest and support is strongly motivated
from the top down.
The key to creating authentic fellowship is the
self-understanding of the laity. They must be edu
cated to becom e m ore than the consum ers and
adm inistrators we have historically taught them to
be. Continual energy must be given to reeducating
them to the absolute priority of their own m inistry
to others, especially new people. Changing agesold ideas of what constitutes the role of a lay person
often requires strong m edicine, like insisting on
sharing the traditional calling, visiting, crisis inter
vention, prayer support with them and really re
leasing them to serve with freedom and autonomy
in that role. That is the one way to m inister effective
ly in the city. I would not hesitate to say that the
most rewarding fruits of my ministry in the city are
the presence of many laypersons who see them
selves in a co-ministry role, using their gifts and
energies to m inister where I could not as effectively.
The principle of personalness must be im plem ented
in the far-flung parish of the m etropolitan church,
if there is any hope of meeting needs.
These principles for m etropolitan m inistry do not
include all the im portant handles needed for effect
iveness. They constitute what, I hope, will be be
ginning ways to develop your own a ctio n /p e rsp e c
tive on Kingdom work in the city. I’m convinced
that the secular city is the most opportune arena in
which to m inister today. It is also the most challeng
ing. One of the great needs of the holiness witness
is for its liberating message to break through with
real im pact in the great cities of our globe. To those
churches who take tim e to set directions and retool
fo r the urban population, the rewards will be sig
nificant!
^
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WANT TO
FEEL IMPORTANT
The speaker was driving home his point. It had turned
out to be a most stimulating session on management. He
was speaking of employees at various levels in a corporate
structure. “ But all of them,” he said, “have an invisible sign
hung around their necks with these words prominently
displayed, ‘I WANT TO FEEL IMPORTANT:”
How often I have thought of that since then. The
psychologists have been telling us of the basic needs of peo
ple for some time. And ministers are in the unique capacity
to help fulfill those needs.
There appears to be a relationship between these
needs, and in this instance this very basic one to feel impor
tant, and the possibility of a special ministry to the urban
areas of the countries where our church is serving. This
would seem to be especially so in North America where we
equate urban needs with ethnic needs.
For 11 years, I lived in a country which was not my
own. With time my family and I felt totally accepted until
Germany did indeed becom e “the land of our adoption.”
Yet in those early months of adjustment (and certainly a
period of culture shock) we felt very much the differences
between them and us. Although our skin was the same
color, there were distinct differences. We resented our chil
dren being called “ little Ami’s” (short for little Americans).
We were, in a sense, an ethnic minority.
I’m not sure the comparison is totally valid, yet there
is at least a slight measure of identification with what ethnic
minorities must feel in the United States and Canada. I can
remember my subconscious feeling rising to the surface, and
I found I desperately wanted to be totally accepted by the
society in which I found myself. I imagine, if I were to be real
honest, I was saying, “ I want to feel important.” Not just
back home, by the people who had assigned me, and even
with my own family, but with these, my new neighbors, my

new business contacts, with all of them.
If we could somehow remove the scales of prejudice
from our eyes and be able indeed to look beyond the colors
of skin, the strange ways of speaking, the different life
styles, and see people, people whom God has created,
reaching out and saying, “Look, I’m here. Don’t pass me by.
I need you, you and the gospel you preach. I WANT TO
FEEL IMPORTANT,” probably we would be opening new
and literally unlimited potential for ministry and mission for
our church.
So
much rhetoric is being spoken by politicians con
cerning the need for urban renewal that the subject con
tinues to be in vogue. This is as it should be. Ghettos do
need to be cleaned out. Blighted areas must be restored.
The quality of life can be improved. Yet there is a dimension
to all of this which cannot be met by increased taxes, free
enterprise incentives, or legislative action. The basic need of
the urban areas is spiritual, the same as those in the subur
ban and rural areas. This is where we come in. Not only
can we meet this need, but we must do so.
If we can somehow see that invisible sign hung around
the necks of vast multitudes and realize what they are
wanting from us, we can indeed experience a new and dy
namic home mission and church extension thrust in our
church that will be unparalleled since the days of our early
beginnings. They not only want to feel important enough
for us to recognize their presence; THEY ARE IMPOR
TANT, and important enough to challenge our resources
and energy to reach out to them with the gospel, the
know-how, the financial resources, and the committed tal
ent with which our Lord has entrusted us. I pray, oh, how I
earnestly pray, that God will help Nazarenes rise to this
challenge.

By General Superintendent
Jerald D. Johnson

A com plim entary subscription to the "Preacher's M ag azin e" is sent to all
ministers in the Church of the N azarene from the Nazarene Publishing House.

W O R D -A C T IO IM S E R IE S
SUNDAY SCHOOL MATERIALS
M

t/A
WORD-ACTION SERIES

. a n d th ose
w h o w o rk w ith
th em .
Presenting a new concept
in Nazarene Youth Curriculum—
with student and teacher resources
geared to junior high and senior high
NEEDS

YOUU LIKE
THESE FEATURES
• Bible Study
• Wesleyan Perspective
• D iscovery-Learning A ctivities
• Inform al S tudent W ork Sheets
• Sound C hristian Ed Philosophy
• Optional Teaching M ethods
• C ontem porary Design
• A vailability as Elective

B EN NER LIBRARY

m m m m m rnm m m m is.
NO!S

YOU ASKED FOR IT-H ER EIT IS!

“ Please give us lessons that open up the Word to
our kids.” . . . “ And that holds their interest.” . . .
“ And that agrees with our Nazarene teaching.” . . .
“ And . .
Your requests have been heard— and heeded. The
Department of Youth Ministries is pleased to intro
duce

WORD-ACTION SERIES
W ORD ACTION SERIES TEAM: (fro m I. to r.)
John Denney, Editorial Director and Sr. High
Editor; Larry Richards, consultant; Writers:
E. Robinson, G. Sivewright, D. Goodwin, D.
Freeborn, K. Blohm, D. Croy, D. Walling, E.
Hall, S. Shellenberger, S. Rodes, L. Miller,
B. Manning, J. Hull, R. Smith. Not pictured:
Bruce Oldham, Jr. High Editor; M. Cox, B.
Reedy, writers.
LARRY RICHARDS, project consultant and
author of Youth M inistry, a Theology o f C h ris
tian E ducation, and nearly 40 other books.

CURRICULUM CLOSE-UP
LEADER’ S GUIDE: Here are
handles for leading your class.
These are practical lesson guides
with a specific focus, a scripture
e x p o sitio n , learning a ctiv ities,
workable transitions, and options.
The realistic life applications will
transform learning into living.

STUDENT W O R K S H E E T S :
T h ese a tte n tio n -g e ttin g lesson
helps will help your students dis
cover for themselves how the Bi
ble relates to their everyday lives.
Cartoon-style drawings and imagi
nation grabbing activities make
these weekly sheets winners.

W ORD-ACTION PAR: “ Com 
munications” is the key to this
eye- and ear-catching collection of
posters, charts, cassettes, film 
strips, scripts, situation games.
These are creative resources for in
tegrated learning that junior high
ers and senior highers will respond
to.
TEENS TO D A Y has been redesigned as the total
Youth Department’s Sunday School related reading
piece.

Sunday School Lessons for Junior Highers and
Senior Highers.
This innovative three-year program of teacher and stu
dent resources is the happy result of creative planning
and writing from a group of successful local youth spe
cialists, and the skilled guidance of consultant Dr. Larry
Richards, nationally recognized authority in youth cur
riculum and ministry. The resulting materials have had
unanimous acceptance in field testing, and will be
equally accepted by your youth.

TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT !*
“The W O RD-ACTIO N SERIES represents one of
the most intensive efforts ever made by a de
nomination to provide a quality curriculum for its
Larry Richards
C urriculum C onsultant
“A teacher must be well prepared, and this cur
riculum helps that happen. I’m excited about the
possibilities.

Stephen C arpenter
Seattle, W ashington

“Great! I felt that the quality of scripture covered
was just right. The activities were good and in
volved our kids well.”
Randy Smith
Denver, C olorado
“My teens really enjoyed the lessons! It’s good
to see them having fun while learning.”
Susie Shellenberger
Longm ont, C olorado
“Congratulations! The lessons look great. They
look really solid.”
Dr. Richard Spindle
M id-A m erica Nazarene College
*Participants in the pilot project study

M/A
W O R D -A C T IO N SERIES

NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE • P.O. Box 527, Kansas City, MO 64141

EDUCATION AND THE MINISTRY

Dr. John A. Knight says, “I believe students are look
ing for something that will make a real difference in their
lives now and in the quality of life-style they will have from
now on. Actually, students, educators, and Nazarene col
leges all have the same goal. And that’s to build the basis
for the highest level of living possible, educationally, so
cioeconomically, and of course, spiritually.”
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Write your president at:
John A. Knight

Hugh Rae

Bethany Nazarene College
Bethany, OK 73008

British Isles Nazarene College
Dene Road, Didsbury, Manchester
England M20 8GU

Neil Hightower

Canadian Nazarene College
1301 Lee Blvd.
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3T 2P7
CANADA

Stephen W. Nease

R. Curtis Smith

William Prince

Mid-America Nazarene College
P.O. Box 1776
Olathe, KS 66062

M ount Vernon Nazarene College
M artinsburg Road
M ount Vernon, OH 43050

L. S. Oliver

Terrell C. Sanders

Nazarene Bible College
P.O. Box 15749
Colorado Springs, CO 80935

Nazarene Theological Seminary
1700 E. Meyer
Kansas City, MO 64131

Eastern Nazarene College
Wollaston Park
Quincy, MA 02170

Kenneth Pearsall

Leslie Parrott

Northwest Nazarene College
Nampa, ID 83651

O livet Nazarene College
Kankakee, IL 60901

Bill Draper

Homer i. Adams

Point Loma College
3900 Lomaland Dr.
San Diego, CA 92106

Trevecca Nazarene College
333 M urfreesboro Rd.
Nashville, TN 37210

NAZARENE WORLD MISSION SOCIETY

IPray er Mobilization
A NEW CONCEPT
A telephone answering
service is now in operation.
Anyone can call the number,
(816) 444-0588. The recording will last
under one minute and can be reached anytime
day or night. It will present an urgent, current prayer
request. The request can then be printed in Sunday’s
bulletin and the church newsletter. It can also be a part of the pastoral prayer
each Sunday morning.
Much of our praying for missions is out of
date by the time we pray. Communicating
the latest and most urgent requests to
our churches has become a priority.
This is your opportunity to help mobi
lize the entire church to focus its
prayer on the same needs at
the same time.

Phyllis Hartley Brown recording prayer requests on the NWMS Prayer Mobilization line.

Call

in the PM
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For information on the WHAT? WHY? and HOW TO? o f WOMEN’S MINISTRIES, write to:
Mrs. Ruth Gibson, General Director, WOMEN’S MINISTRIES
6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, MO 64131

CHANGE OF ADDRESS FORM
PASTOR—a Service to You
When you change address, fill in the form below and mail to the General
Secretary.
N a m e ________________________________ Date of C h a n g e _______________
Former Address_____________________________________ ZIP------------------------Former C h u rc h ______________________________________________________
New Address_______________________________________________________—
C ity ______________________ S tate___________________ ZIP______________
Name of C h u rch _______________________________ District------------------------New Position: Pastor (

); Evangelist (

); O ther____________________________-

All official records a t Headquarters and periodicals checked below will be
changed from this one notification.
Check Herald of Holiness (

); World Mission (

); Preacher’s Magazine (

);

O th e r______________________________________________________
(Clip a nd send to the Subscription Departm ent,
Nazarene Publishing House, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City, MO 64141.)

LIFE INCOME

P A S T O R - A M ESSA GE O F IM P O R T A N C E F O R Y O U A N D Y O U R PEOPLE.

The State may have to write your will...
You may think it doesn’t make any difference.. .“my estate is too
small,” “everything will take care of itself,” “it costs too much.”
However, whatever you think today... in the absence of a valid
will, the state is legally obligated to dispose of your estate and
provide for your survivors...

But It can’t read your mind
—

How could the state distribute your assets to the people you intended
and in the proportions you would have liked?

—How could it give your favorite possessions to those you knew would
value them most?
—How could it choose the guardian you would have chosen for your
children?
—How could it save on probate costs, taxes and fees when you’d made
no provision for these benefits?
—How could it bequeath anything to your church, college or
mission board when it didn’t know you cared?
D on’t hope the state can read your mind. Take the initiative and contact
your attorney soon.
For dependable, confidential assistance and reliable answers, rely on
H O R IZ O N S , a service of your church who cares. Request a copy of
the folder below —no charge.

L ife In c o m e G ifts & Bequests
C H U R C H O F T H E NAZARENE
6401 The Paseo
Kansas City, MO 64131
Attn: Robert Crew
IN C A N A D A
For additional information write to:
C h urch o f th e N azarene Executive Board
P.O. Box 3456, Station B
Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2M 4M1

Please send me
_ ___ copies of
“ G o d ’s Will is Not Subject to'
P rob a te... but Yours is.”

Pastor’s
Name
Church
Address
City

State

Zip

32G

I'd sure
like to put good books
into the hands of my congregation,
The

BEACON BOOKSHELF
makes this possible
All through the year your congregation can
have the opportunity to purchase the best of
Beacon Hill books from a changing display of
10 titles, representing new books and classics
published by your Nazarene Publishing House

Full details about this

NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
local church book program
will be in your mailbox
soon after June 1.
32H

was created to help our churches speak effectively to problems of “alcohol, tobacco, narcotics, gambling
. . . divorce” and to help Nazarenes witness to the “sanctity of marriage... the sacredness of the Christian
hom e,. . . temperance . . . civic righteousness . .. and related subjects” Manual, 379.
The voiced Christian conscience can make a difference. Our people
no longer want to be mere spectators; they want to work for a Christian
society. Here are some ...

To write to TV sponsors,
consult corporation directories:
Dunn and Bradstreet
Standard and Poor
Federal Trade Commission:
Chairman
The Federal Trade
Commission
Sixth and Pennsylvania Ave.
Washington, DC 20580

Help make your District Christian Action
Committee a vital resource. This committee reports to
your District Assembly.
Publicize the action of your District C.AC. Pro
vide news releases to local newspapers and broadcasters
in your region.
Publicize denominational stands on moral
issues. See the Manual, paragraphs 34-36; 904-904.10.

Representatives:
The Honorable------House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20510

Television Networks:
The Presidents
American Broadcasting Co.
1330 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10019
The Presidents
Columbia Broadcasting System
51 West 52nd Street
New York, NY 10019
The President
National Broadcasting Co.
30 Rockefeller Plaza
New York, NY 10020
Public Broadcasting Service
485 L’Enfant Plaza West, S.W.
Washington, DC 20024

Senators:

Federal Communications
Commission:
1919 “M” Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20554

The H onorable------United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510

WHERE TO WRITE IN CANADA
C oopera te with General Christian Action
Committee programs.

TO WRITE THE TELEVISION NETWORKS, USE THESE
ADDRESSES:

Cooperate with reputable organizations work
ing for godly goals.

The President
CTV Television Network
42 Charles St. E.
Toronto, Ontario

The President
Global TV
81 Barber Greene Road
Don Mills, Ontario

( ^ ) Establish contacts with city, county, and state
government officials. Some things (like pornography)
can be fought most successfully through local efforts.

The President
CBC Television Network
The CBC Building
1500 Bronson Ave.
Ottawa, Ontario K1G 3J5

CANADIAN RADIO
TELEVISION COMMISSION
c /o The Chairman
100 Metcalfe St.
Ottawa, Ontario

Provide information, such as these addresses,
to your people so they can express their Christian cons
cience.

FO R THOSE INTERESTED IN WRITING TELEVISION SPONSORS:
Addresses of advertisers may be obtained from the book, NATIONAL
LIST O F ADVERTISERS, ” which is available in many public libraries.

THE GENERAL CHRISTIAN ACTION COMMITTEE

Milton B. Parrish

B. Edgar Johnson

James Hamilton

6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, Missouri 64131

Wesley Tracy
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1981-82 STUDY/READING PROGRAM

/A

^

u x jv ^

J J vL L e

Resource Book
THE W IND RUNS FREE / John Rilev/John Oster
Features marginal notes for leaders with ideas
for presenting an exciting, challenging study.
8te” x 11” form at........................................ $3.95

Youth Reading

T o d A y i

Adult Missionary Packet
Provides leader with study map, map slide, 10 full-color posters,
miniature flags, and resource book for presenting monthly les
sons. U-4015............................................................................$10.95

Adult Reading
BROTHER PAUL: THE PAUL HOLDERFIELD STORY
Paul Holderfield/Kathy T h a rp .............................................. $1.95

FROM SHARECROPPER TO G O O D W ILL AMBASSADOR
Warren Rogers/Kenneth V o g t .............................................. $1.50
HIS MANDATE IN THE LAND OF THE MAPLE LEAF
Ruth H igh tow er ........................................................................$1.25
MIGRANT WITH HOPE. A / Elizabeth N ew b y ....................... $2.95
SOUTH OF THE BORDER / Moises Esperilla ......................... $1.95
PUT IN THE SICKLE / Helen T e m p le ......................................$1.95
U-681 Set of 6 titles.................................................... Only $9.95

Youth Missionary Resource Packet
Twelve months of youth-beamed teaching aids including leader’s
guide, Pressure Fax masters, posters, map. U -40 1 4.............$9.50

FROM SHARECROPPER TO G O O D W ILL
AMBASSADOR
Warren Rogers /Kenneth Vogt ............. $1.50

HIS MANDATE IN THE LAND OF THE MAPLE LEAF
Ruth Hightower ........................................................................ $1.25
PUT IN THE SICKLE / Helen T e m p le ...................................... $1.95

U-63081

Set of 3 titles.................................................O nly $3.95

Children's Missionary Packet
HATS OFF TO FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
Special items such as maps, pictures, ditto sheets, study book for
12 sessions of learning activity. U -4 0 1 3 ..............................$10.95

Primary Reading
G O L D MEDAL FOR TOMAS. A / Susan H a y e s ................... $1.25
OUR NEIGHBORS / Evelyn B e a ls .......................................... $1.25
SILVER FROM THE SEA / Maxine F ritz .................................. $1.50
U-1981 Set of 3 titles................................................... O nly $3.60

Middler/Junior Reading
BIG HOUSE. LITTLE HOUSE / Alberta D a n n er ....................... $1.50
CATHY OF C A N A D A / Evelyn S ten b o ck ..............................$1.50
ON E LITTLE INDIAN REVISITED / Bill Y o u n g ..........................$1.50
U-981 Set of 3 titles....................................................... O nly $4.00
Prices su b je ct to change without notice.

Available NOW at your DISTRICT ASSEMBLY or direct from your
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE • POST OFFICE BOX 527, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64141

T H E _____

P R E A C H E R ’S
M A G A Z IN E

M ark R. M oore
Executive Director
Department of Education
and the Ministry

The Editorial Chair is supported by the wise counsel of a rotating editorial ad
visory board. Each issue of the Preacher’s Magazine accents a theme. An
advisory board of persons with experience and expertise on the subject is re
cruited to tell the editor and his staff what needs to be said about the accented
theme.

Roy E. Carnahan
District Superintendent
Washington District
Church of the Nazarene

The persons pictured here gave us valuable service by helping plan or write
this issue.

R. Franklin Cook
Wesley Tracy
Editor
The “ Preacher's Magazine"

Coordinator of Urban
Mission, Church of the
Nazarene

M illard Reed

/ h
Susan Downs

Pastor, First Church
of the Nazarene
Nashville, Tennessee

Asst. Editor
The “ Preacher's Magazine”

Alan Rodda
Pastor, First Church
of the Nazarene
Portland, Oregon

Future issues o f the Preacher's
Magazine will accent these themes:
• The Sunday Night Service
• Adult Ministries in the Local Church
• Preaching from Matthew
• The Small Church

IR F I F R R A T F

CHRISTIAN

HI1IINFSS

_________

CELEBRATE C H R I S T I A N H O L I N E S S
One of the most important ingredients of successful ministry is long- and short-range planning. The
following general church events, with their dates, are provided by the Pastoral Ministries for your con
venience in coordinating the local and district church calendar into your total program. We want to help
you “Celebrate Christian Holiness.” The events and programs should support the theme or be useful in
attaining the purpose. We want to assist you in your ministry. Call on us.

1980-81 —The Year of the Minister

June 1-4,1981
June 8-11,1981
June 22-25,1981
June 29—July 2,1981
July 1-5,1981
July 6-9,1981
July 13-16,1981
July 27-30,1981
July 29—August 2,1981
August 3-6,1981
August 10-13,1981

PALCON II, Bethany Nazarene College
PALCON II, Mount Vernon Nazarene College
PALCON II, Olivet Nazarene College
PALCON II, Eastern Nazarene College
SOLOCON, Portland, Oregon
PALCON II, Trevecca Nazarene College
PALCON II, Mid-America Nazarene College
American Festival of Evangelism, Kansas City
SOLOCON, Sarasota, Florida
PALCON II, Northwest Nazarene College
PALCON II, Point Loma College
1981-82- ■The Year of the Layman

September 14-19,1981
September 21-25,1981
September 28—October 2,1981
October 12-16,1981
October 12-16,1981
October 26-30,1981 (Tentative)
December, 1981 (Tentative)
February 22-26,1982
February 15-16,1982
February 18-19,1982
February 22-23,1982
March 8-9,1982
March 11-12,1982
March 15-16,1982
March 18-19,1982
March 22-23,1982
March 25-26,1982
May 31 —June 4,1982
July 6-11,1982
August, 1982

NIROGA Glorieta, New Mexico
NIROGA Ridgecrest, North Carolina
NIROGA, Schroon Lake, New York
European Military Personnel Retreat
NIROGA Banff, Canada
Chaplain's Retreat
Theology Conference
NIROGA Lake Yale, Florida
REGIONAL CHRISTIAN LIFE CONFERENCES
Mid-America Region, Omaha
Point Loma Region, San Diego
Northwest Region, Boise
Bethany Region, Dallas
Trevecca Region, Atlanta
Eastern Region, New York City
Canadian Region
Mount Vernon Region, Columbus
Olivet Region, Chicago
NIROGA Asilomar, California
International Lay Retreat, Toronto
Faith and Learning Conference
Campus/Career Youth Conference

1982-83- ■The Year of the Young

September 13-18,1982
September 27—October 1,1982
October, 1982
June 20-26,1983
Summer, 1983

NIROGA Ridgecrest, North Carolina
NIROGA Schroon Lake, New York
European Military Personnel Retreat
World Youth Conference, Oaxtopec, Mexico
WILCON II

1983-84—The Year of the Diamond Jubilee

October 5-9,1983
October 9-16,1983
October, 1983 (Tentative)
October, 1983
December, January, February

Simultaneous Revivals
Diamond Jubilee Week
Chaplain's Retreat
European Military Personnel Retreat
"How to Live a Holy Life!' Enduring
Word Series Sunday School Lessons

1984-85- •The Year of Church Growth

Goal—75,000 New Nazarenes
January, 1984
October, 1984
June 20-22,1985
June 23-28,1985

Evangelism Conferences
European Military Personnel Retreat
General Conventions, Anaheim
General Assembly, Anaheim

Pastor,
If you have associates or have
an interest in multiple staff minis
try, please share this information.
Do you know that associ
ate ministers are invited to PALCON II?
Learn more about our orga
nization by joining NMSA and
receiving our new quarterly pub
lication, THE ASSOCIATE, which
will first appear a t PALCON II.

OFFICERS for 1980-85
Jim Sankey, President
Herb McMillan, Vice-president
Roy Lynn, Secretary-Treasurer

Fill out and send w /$25.00 annual dues to:
Roy Lynn
2801 Hughes Ln.
Bakersfield, CA 93304
$25.00 dues includes:
1. Quarterly publication.
2. Complimentary copy of Lyle Schaller’s new book, The
Multiple Staff in the Larger Church
3. 20 percent discount on registration fee of next national
NMSA Conference.

M em bership form:

(Your Name)

(Your Field o f Ministry)

(Street or Mailing Address)

(Local Church/District/College)

(City, State, ZIP).

32M

FOR INFORMATION, WRITE:
Dr. L. S. Oliver, President
Dr. Richard J. Lewis
Director of Admissions
Nazarene Bible College
P.O. Box 15749
Colorado Springs, CO 80935
(303) 596-5110

32N

Associate Degrees in:

Biblical Studies
Christian Education
Church Music
Certificate Program s:

Lay Ministries
Hymn Playing
Piano Pedagogy

A vailable F inancial A id:

V.A; BEOG; SEOG;
Work-Study; Student
Loans; Voca. Rehab.
A ccreditation:

American Association
of Bible Colleges

Learning Centers. . .
an opportunity
to learn, to explore,
to discover
Extended Session. . .
an opportunity to connect
the Sunday School lesson
with life-related experiences
Format changes. . .
a new look. Narrow column format
is used to give teacher training,
age-level characteristics, alternate
activities, “Watching for Growth,”
illustrations and photos.
Teacher Preparation. . . three part preparation
Prepare Yourself
** Prepare Your Materials
* Prepare Your Room

320
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T h e w o r ld is .t u n e d i n . . .

ANNUAL OFFERING, JULY 1981 • GOAL: $275,000

OUR
MISSION

• For over 25 years Nazarene World Mission Radio has
had a significant role in the expansion and growth of
the church, now communicating the hope of Jesus
Christ to millions of people in 17 different languages
and in 83 different countries around the world.

• Worldwide inflation increasing the production
expenses and air-time costs has resulted in the
cancellation of stations in various world areas.
• We are committed to maintaining worldwide evangelism
as a necessary tool for Kingdom building. We need your
help to rally each Nazarene church and each Nazarene
family behind a renewed vision of our responsibility for
reaching the world for Jesus Christ through the medium
of radio.

Only by each of us
catching the vision and
accepting the responsibility
can we continue to spread
the gospel of Jesus Christ
through this vital
worldwide radio ministry!

OUR
METHOD

• Nazarene Communications and Nazarene World
Mission Society are committed to raising $275,000 in
the World Mission Radio offering during the month of
July, a goal which can be easily achieved with your
cooperation and with each family committed to doing
something.

• The July issue of the “Herald of Holiness” w ill
contain a special envelope for the Nazarene
W orld M ission Radio offering. Recipients w ill be
instructed to deposit this special offering in
their local church during the m onth of July. This
w ill insure their tax credit and 10 percent credit
for your church.
• To reach our necessary goal, it is important that these
special offerings be “over and above” a church’s annual
budgeted commitment to World Mission Radio.

32Q
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TODAY IS NOT TOO SOON TO PLAN FINANCIALLY FOR YOUR FUTURE!
Acting as a service agency fo r N azarene ministers and church-em
p lo y ed laymen. P en sion s and Benefits S ervices is available to help
you in building a solid b n d g e to your "g o ld en years. We exist to
serve you.

PLANNING FOR YOUR FUTURE SHOULD BEGIN NOW

OUR GRADU

NG

SOME MEAN I

RINTS

IN THE SANDS
800 are pastors
140 are staff ministers
80 are missionaries
38 are evangelists
84 are teachers in higher education
45 are chaplains
21 work at Headquarters or Nazarene

□ Master of Religious Education

13 are district superintendents

□ Master of Arts (Missions)

200 are in other ministries
of NTSDr. Terrell
(Jack) Sanders

I am interested in:
□ Master of Divinity

Publishing House

1 is the new president

1981 college graduates considering
graduate theological education, clip this
and send to Director of Admissions, NTS,
1700 E. Meyer Blvd., K.C., MO 64131

*x

*iMlr
£
v *, *—
—

□ Doctor of Ministry
Name________________________________
Address
Phone _
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in J c$t J Resources
For ADULT WORKERS
By Gene Van Note
Teaching Adults—For a Change
Here is a fresh challenge to teachers of adults. This text contains a
wide variety of practical suggestions and techniques to help
teachers experience meaningful changes in the lives of those they
lead from week to week. 112 pages. Paper. IS
$2.95

O N E - P /W T

By Harold Ivan Smith

FAMILIES

One-Parent Families: Healing the Hurts
Designed to make church leaders more sensitive to the needs of
single-parent families, particularly to the children of such families;
and to be more effective in winning these families to Christ. 96
pages. Paper. 03
$2.95

HAKDID IVAN 5M[TH

For CHILDREN'S WORKERS
By Miriam Hall
New Directions for Children’s Ministries

New

Beginning with a solid biblical base for creating activities to meet
the needs of girls and boys, this book proceeds to detail the whole
spectrum of ministries to children that may be programmed
through the local church. 216 pages. Clothboard. IS
$8.95

for Childfeh's
M fh ^lW e S
J Mali

By Ethel Bailey

Teaching That Makes a Difference for Kindergarten Children
Describes the child's formative years, discusses ways to create a
good learning environment, gives specific steps to help teachers
convey eternal truths to young minds, provides direction for the
extended session. 88 pages. Paper. S I
$2.50

DONNA HUM3E

By Donna Fillmore
Reaching and Teaching Middlers
Focuses attention on the prime importance of better teaching
and better facilities and how best to use the middler material.
Many workable suggestions are offered as well as encouragement
to try new approaches. 160 pages. Paper. BQ
$4.50

By Mark York
You CAN Teach Juniors
An up-to-the-minute reference book with practical answers to
questions about m ethods... class problem s... evangelism ... and
many other timely subjects related to those 10- and 11-year-old
girls and boys you teach each week. 160 pages. Paper. IB
$4.50

By Jeannette Wienecke
Vacation Bible School: A Creative Summer Ministry
Everything you w ant to know about VBS . .. philosophy, organiza
tion, crafts and activities, promotion, teaching methods, evangelis
tic techniques . . . presented in the author's own unique, effective
style. 8" x 11" format, plastic ring binder. 88 pages. Paper. S I $4.50

NOTE: For information on course subjects and unit numbers, contact your
Christian Service Training director.

Select the Books That Will Best Help YOU in Your Ministry
Prices subject to change without notice

NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE

32T

Post Office Box 527, Kansas City, Missouri 64141

A HIGHLIGHT of the Year!
P

r o m

o t io n
August 30, 1981

®

a

y

•
An annual occasion girls and boys anticipate with great delight
A special-interest event for inviting nonattending relatives and friends

PROMOTION DAY CERTIFICATES

048958

Youth

Full-color photographic reproductions depict heartwarming
scenes of days when Christ was upon earth. Inside each
French-fold certificate is a selected scripture and print
ed form for personalizing with name, department,
church, date, and signatures. 5 V a x 7 % inches.
Heavy white paper. Matching envelope.

PACKAGE OF 10 (same stock number)
ONLY $2.50
NOT SHOWN

>*

CT-431

Recognition Certificate

CT-432

Appreciation Certificate

Package of 12 for $2.25

ORDER BY N U M B E R W IT H EACH CER TIFICATE STYLE

C T -4 8 9 4

C T -4 8 9 6 6
il

O lder C hildren

Younger Children

D e p a rtm e n t to
D e p a rtm e n t

h-omotwi
I a Day

Builder

PROMOTION DAY
PROGRAM BUILDER
An excellent source fo r ideas
and materials for planning an
interesting, well-rounded pro
gram. 32 pages.
MP-501
51.50

For other Promotion Day supplies and appropri
ate awards, and Bibles, consult our latest copy of
Supplies/Equipment and Books, Bibles,
and Gifts catalogs. Free upon request.
Order at once while ample stock is available.

NAZARENE PUB LIS H IN G HOUSE
Post Office Box 527, Kansas City, Missouri 64141

Prices subject to change without notice.

IF YOU WERE LOOKING FOR A LOW-COST

DAILY HOSPITAL INDEMNITY PLAN
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR ELIGIBLE U.S.
CHURCH EMPLOYEES (NAZARENE MINISTERS
AND LAYMEN) AND FULL-TIME EVANGELISTS,
WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING PLANS WOULD
YOU CHOOSE?
PLAN SELECTIONS
Each plan pays you a daily am ount up to 365 days
for each hospital confinement.
ANNUAL PREMIUMS
To age 30

30-39

40-49

50-59

60-64

PAYS $150 DAILY

$70

$93

$138

$215

$315

PAYS $100 DAILY

$47

$62

$ 92

$144

$210

PAYS $ 50 DAILY

$24

$31

$ 46

$ 72

$105

Family coverage is an available option.

THE CHOICE IS YOURS!
A pply for coverage through your
PENSIONS AND BENEFITS SERVICES
6401 The Paseo
Kansas City, Missouri 64131
(816) 333-7000

ord Filmstrip Series

1.
2.
3.
4.

Starting INIS VERY QUARTER!
APPROXIMATELY 50 FUIL-COLOR
FRAMES

I CORINTHIANS
II CORINTHIANS
DEUTERONOMY
MIRACLES OF JESUS

SOUND ON CASSETTE
DEVELOPED TO COMPLEMENT
THE ENDURING WORD IISSONS
•

PROVIDES SUPPLEMENTARY BACKGROUND MATERIAL FOR TEACHERS
AND STUDENTS

•

AUDIOVISUAL MATERIAL RELEVANT TO ALL 13 LESSONS OF EACH
QUARTER

•

FOR USE AS PRELIM INARY TO EM PHASIZE LESSONS

•

CAN BE USED IN CLASSROOM IN WEEKLY SEGMENTS

•

FOR USE BY PASTORS AND SUPERVISORS IN TEACHER TRAINING FOR
FO RTHCOMING QUARTERS

•
•

USE IN BEACON SMALL-GROUP BIBLE STUDIES
USE IN “ SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES" BIBLE STUDY

V A -8 1 8 2 1
S eptem ber • October • Novem ber, 1981
First Corinthians: "The Church Faces Its Problems”
V A - 8 1 8 2 2 Decem ber • January • February, 19 8 1 -8 2
Second Corinthians: "The Church Faces Its P rob le m s "/"L a s t Things
V A - 8 1 8 2 3 M arch • April • May, 1982
Deuteronomy: "The Making of the Covenant"
V A -8 1 8 2 4

«_
W

June • July • August, 1982
"The Miracles of Jesus"

M _ r t ia p r p o p n t a t i n n
m e a ia p r e s e n ta t io n

NOTE: Filmstrips to be ordered each quarter on Church Literature Supplies Order Blank.

;

Special Introductory^^
~<Sl~

Hph
Regular $122

ONLY $94.00

When committing to order
a full-year of EW Filmstrips

A $28.00 SAVINGS for churches
needing a filmstrip prolector
STANDARD FILMSTRIP/SLIDE PROJECTOR All m etal
150
w atts . . . 3" (76 m m .) f2.8 lens . . . cooling system . . . fan a n d
la m p switches . . . u p a n d dow n leveling . . . 35-mm. filmstrip.
Easily converted for slide presentations.
EX-333CN
Plus shipping charges

Prices subject to change without notice

Order NOW for Your September • October • November Lessons
On the Church Literature Supplies Order Blank or direct from your
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE • Post Office Box 527, Kansas City, Missouri 64141

For a more effective
lay ministry...

IV

LIBRARY

M W IU

COMPLETELY REVISED!
UPDATED!

A specialized selection of 32 books with individual
study guides containing all the necessary titles re
quired for completing the three basic Christian Ser
vice Training courses.
• Churchmanship
||['0 T 1
• Registered Teacher I
* 1
• Qualified Teacher
Also includes Individual Home Study Guides a nd 25 record c a rd s .
For a complete listing and
course numbers, consult
the latest CST Blue Book.
Free upon request.

A $91.80 value for O N L Y $72.95*

Available from your

ux' 145

NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Post O ffic e Box 527, '(ansas City, Missouri 64141

Price subject to change without notice.

♦Plus s h ip p in g charges. W e ig h t: 15 p ou n d s

E \M 3 - E U S T S
D IR E C T O R Y
VISUAL ART DEPARTMENT, NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
(M onthly slates published in the first issue of the "Herald of Holiness" e a c h m onth)

A _______________________
ABNEY, JO HN. (R ) Route 14, Bo* 249, M ary v ille , TN 37801
ALLEN, ARTHUR L. (C) 2440 Castletower Ln.. Tallahassee.
F L 32301
ALLEN, J IM M IE . (R) 205 N M urray. Sp. 244, Colorado Springs,
CO 80916
• ANDERSO N, LAWRENCE & KAREN-LO UISE. (C) 43 M ammoth
Rd , Rte. 3, Londonderry, NH 03053
A NDERSO N, ROBERT. (C) 6365 S.W Hall Blvd.. Beaverton,
OR 97005
♦ A N D R E W S , GEORGE. (C) Box 821, Conway, AR 72032
ARMSTRONG, C. R. (C) 2614 E. Yukon St.. Tampa. FL 33605
ASBURY, M IL D R E D . (R) 404 Perrym ont Ave.. Lynchburg. VA
24502 (fu ll-tim e )
A TK INSO N S FA M ILY CRUSADES, THE. (R) c /o NPH (fu ll-tim e )
ATTIG, WALTER W. (C ) 21 Larkspur D r , B elleville. IL 62221

B _______________________
BAGGETT, DALLAS. 1313 Fletcher Ave. S.W., Decatur, AL 35601
BAILEY, JAMES. (R) Rte. 1. Bo* 99, Loretta. TN 38469
♦ B A K E R , RICHARD C. (C ) 3590 Coal Fork Dr., Charleston, WV
25306
B A LD W IN , DEAN. (R) 18155 S. Ridgeview, Olathe, KS 66061
BALLARD, D O N . 4671 P riscilla Ave., M em phis, TN 38128
BALLARD, 0 . H. (C) 7113 S. Blackwelder, Oklahoma City, OK
73159
BARR, RAYM O N D . (R) Rte. 1. Bo* 228B. G rovertown. IN 46531
BARTON, GRANT M . 1551 Darlington Ave.. C raw fordsvilie, IN
47933
BEARDEN, LESLIE R. (C) c /o N PH *
♦ B E L L , JAMES & JEAN. (C) c /o NPH*
♦ B E N D E R EVA N G ELISTIC PARTY, JAMES U. (C ) P.O. Box 952,
S helbyville, TN 37160
♦ BERTOLETS, THE M U S IC A L (FR E D & GRACE). (C) c o N PH"
BETTCHER, ROY A. 3212 4th Ave.. Chattanooga.-TN 37407
•B IC K F O R D , BERNADETTE. (R) 1315 W. Ave. I, Temple, TX
76501
• B ISH O P , BOB. (C ) Box 764, Olathe, KS 66061
♦ BLUE, D AVID & DANA. (C) Box 60567, Nashville, TN 37206
BLYTHE, ELLIS G. (C ) 7810 S.W 36th Ave , G ainesville, FL
32601
BOCK, D O N , (C) Box 412, W ashington Court House, OH 43160
BOGGS, W. E. 11323 Cactus L n , Dallas, TX 75238
♦ B O H A N N O N , C. G. & GERALD IN E. (C) 420 S. Curry Pike,
Bloom ington. IN 47401
B O H I, ROY. (C ) 349 Choctaw PL, Yukon, OK 73099
• B O H I, JAMES T. (C ) 1600 College Way. Olathe, KS 66061
♦ B O N D , GARY C. (C) 410 S. Clay St.. Sturgis, M l 49091
BOWKER, A. S TEP HE N . (C ) 235 S. Coats Rd., O xford. M l 48051
B O W M A N , RUSSELL. 1695 Audrey Rd.. Colum bus. OH 43224
• BRAUN, G ENE. (C ) 4418 S ilk irk Ln [ , Lakeland. FL 33803
B R EW IN G TO N , JANE. (R) 281 Henley Rd., Penn Wynne, PA
19151 (fu ll-tim e )
BRISCOE, JOHN. (C) Box 78. Canadian. OK 74425
BROOKS, GERALD & JUNE. (C ) c /o NPH
BROOKS, STANLEY E„ JR. (C ) Rte. 1. Bo* 245. W estmoreland,
NH 03467
• BROW N, ROGER N. (C) Box 724. Kankakee. IL 60901
♦ B U C K LE S -B U R K E EVA N GELISTIC TEAM . (C) 6028 M iam i Rd..
South Bend. IN 46614
B U DD , JAY. (C) 1385 Hentz Dr., Reynoldsburg, OH 43068
♦ BURCH, SAM U EL. (R) c /o N PH * (fu ll-tim e )

♦ BURKHALTER, PAT. (R) P.O. Box 801. Atlanta. TX 75551
BURKHART, M U N R O E S. 513 E. Franklin St . H illsboro. TX
76645
B U RTO N , CLAUD. 9571 Castlefield. Dallas, TX 75227

c ________________________________
C ANEN, D A VID . (C ) Rte 1. Adrian, GA 31002
CARLETON, C. B. I l l S. Locust St.. McComb, MS 39648
•C A U D IL L , STEVE 8. SUE. (C) 4967 Frontier Ln.. Saginaw.
M l 48603
CAYTON, JO H N . (C) Box 675. M iddleboro. MA 02346
C H A M B ER LA IN , D O R O TH Y. (R ) Rte. 1. C arm ichaels. PA 15320
C H AP M AN , L. J. (R) Box 44. Bethany. OK 73008
♦ C H A P M A N , W. E M E RS O N I LO IS. (C ) Rte 1. Box 115a. M il
tonvale. KS 67466
CHASE, FRANK. (R ) Bo* 544, Bethany. OK 73008
• COBB, B ILL & TERR I. (C ) Bo* 761, Bethany. OK 73008
♦ C O F F E Y , REV. & MRS. RUSSELL E. (C ) Rte. 2. H opkins. M l
49328
C O LLIN S, LU TH ER . (C) 1215 Lyndon St.. South Pasadena. CA
91030
C ONE, A NDREW F. (C ) 173 E. Puenti, Covina, CA 91723
C O N N ETT, JOHN W. (R ) 807 Fairoaks Dr., Champaign, IL
71820 (fu ll-tim e )
COOK, RALPH. (R ) 6355 N Oak, Tem ple City, CA 91780
COOPER, DALLAS. (C) Bo* 596, Aztec. NM 87410
COX, C U RTIS B, (C) 2123 M em orial Dr.. Alexandria. LA 71301
•C O Y , J IM . (C) 4094 Brezee. Howell. M l 48843
CRABTREE, J. C. (C) 3436 C am bridge. S pringfield. OH 45503
CRANDALL, V. E. & M RS. (C ) 125 E. Prairie St.. Vicksburg. Ml
49097
♦ C R A N E , B ILLY D . (C) Rte. 2. Box 186, Walker. WV 26180
CREWS, H . F. 4 M RS . Box 18302, Dallas. TX 75218
•C R O F F O R D , D O N . (R ) 254 Southndge Dr.. Rochester. NY
14626
CULB ER TSO N , B ER N IE. (C) 100 N.E 8th PI., H erm iston. OR
97838
C U RTIS , H ENRY M O N R O E. (R ) 1709 E. 17th, Ada, OK 74820
(fu ll-tim e )

D ________________________________
DARNELL, H . E. (C) P.O. Bo* 929, Vivian, LA 71082
DAVIS, E. O. P.O. Box 508. Oakridge, OR 97463
DAVIS, H EN R Y. (R) Box 182. H allsville. MO 65255
DAVIS, LEO. 403 " N ” St., Bedford, IN 47421
♦ D E L L , J IM M Y . (C ) 4026 E. Flower St.. Phoenix. AZ 85018
♦ D E N N IS , DARRELL, BETTY, & FA M ILY . (C) c o NPH*
• D E N N IS O N , M A R V IN E. (R) 1208 S.E. Green Rd.. Tecumseh,
KS 66542
D IS H O N , CLARENCE. (C) 742 Avon Rd.. P lainfield. IN 46168
D IS H O N , M E L V IN . 911 Edgefield Way, Bow ling Green. KY
42101
♦ D IX O N , GEORGE & CHARLOTTE. (C) Evangelists and Singers,
c /o N PH *
DODGE, K E N N ETH L. (C) 2956 Rollmgwood Dr.. San Pablo.
CA 94806
♦ D O R O U G H , JIM i CAROL. (R) Bo* 571, Bethany, OK 73008
(fu ll-tim e )
DOYLE, P H IL IP R. (R) Rte 2. Box 136 B. W alnut Port, PA
18088 (fu ll lim e )

(C) Commissioned (R) Registered ♦Preacher & Song Evangelist •Song Evangelist
'Nazarene Publishing House, Box 527, Kansas City, MO 64141.
N o te : N am es with no classification (R or C ) are receiving ministerial pension but are actively en gaged in the field o f evangelism .

A n adequate budget fo r evangelism at the beginning o f each church yea r is im perative fo r each congregation.
A revival savings account is useful in building toward adequate support fo r the evangelist.
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• D U N M IR E , RALPH & JO A N N, (C) 202 Garwood Dr.. Nashville.
TN 37210
D U N N , D O N . (C) P.O. Box 132. B a rtle tt. OH 45713
D U TTO N , K EN, (R ) Box 654. Brunsw ick. ME 04011

E ________________________
♦ E A S T M A N , RIC K. (R ) P.O. Box 278, E ureka, IL 61530 (f u ll
tim e )
ECKLEY, LYLE E. P.O. Box 153. Laguna Park. TX 76634
EDW ARDS, TERRY W. (R ) Bo* 674. Frederick, OK 73542 (fu ll
tim e )
E LLIN G S O N , LEE. (C ) c /o N PH*
E SSELB U R N, BUD (T H E K IN G 'S M E S SE N G ER S). 1C) S R 60 N .
Rte 1. Warsaw. OH 43844
E S TE R U N E , JO H N W. (C ) 4400 Keith Way. B akersfield. CA
93309
• EVERLETH, LEE. (C ) 300 Aurora St.. M arietta. OH 45750
E VERM A N , W AYNE. (C ) P 0 Box 377, Stanton. KY 40380

F ________________________
FELTER, JASON H, (C) c /o N PH *
FILE S, GLO RIA; I A DAM S, D O R O TH Y. (C ) c /o N PH*
F IN E , LARRY. (R ) 16013 W 151st T e r r . Olathe. KS 66061
F IN N E Y . CHARLES & ISO BE L. (C ) Rte. 2, Bo* 219B M onti
cello. FL 32344
F ISH E R , W IL L IA M . (C) c /o N PH *
FLOR EN CE, ERNEST E. (C ) P.O. Box 458. H illsboro, OH 45133
♦ F O R D , JAMES & R U TH . C hildren's W orkers. 11 N Lake D r.
C learwater. FL 33515
FO R M A N , JAMES A. (C ) Box 844, Bethany. OK 73008
FOR TN ER, ROBERT E. (C ) Box 322, Carm i. IL 62821
♦ FR A S E R , D A VID . (C ) 11108 N.W 113th, Yukon. OK 73099
FR EE M A N , M ARY A N N . (C ) Box 44, E llisville. IL 61431
FRODGE, HAROLD C. (C ) Rte. 1. Geff. IL 62842
FU LLER, JAMES 0. (R ) 902 Adel Rd.. N ashville. GA 31639

G________________________
G ADBOW , C. D. 1207 S. Second St.. M arshalltow n. IA 50158
GALLOWAY, GEORGE. 9880 Avondale L n . Traverse C ity. Ml
49684
G A R DNER, GEORGE. (C ) Box 9. Olathe, KS 66061
GAW THO RP, W AYLAND. (C ) Box 115, M ount Erie IL 62446
•G IL L E S P IE , S H E R M A N & E LSIE. (R ) 305 E H ighland. Muncie, IN 47303 (fu ll-tim e )
GLAZE, H ARO LD & M A R ILY N . (C) P.O Box A, C alam ine. AR
72418
•G L E N D E N N IN G , PAUL & B O B B IE . (C ) c /o NPH*
G O O D M A N , W IL L IA M A. (C) Rte, 3, Box 269, Bem idp. MN
56601
G O RM A N , H U G H . (R) Box 3154, M e lfo rt, Saskatchewan.
Canada SOE 1A0 (fu ll-tim e )
•G O R M A N S , TH E S IN G IN G (C H A RLES & A N N ). (C ) 12104
Linkw ood Ct., Louisville, KY 40229
GR AHAM , N A PO LE O N B. (C) P.O. Box 5431 (1101 C edarcrest
Ave.), B akersfield. CA 93308
GRAVVAT, HAROLD F. Box 932, M attoon, IL 61938
♦ G R E E N , JAMES & R O SEM ARY. (C ) Box 385, Canton, IL 61520
G R IM ES , B ILLY. (C ) Rte. 2, Jacksonville, TX 75766
•G R IN D L E Y , GERALD & JA NIC E. (C) 539 E Mason St.,
Owosso, M l 48867
GROVES, C. W IL L IA M . (R ) 2558 Stoney Way, Grove C ity, OH
43123 (fu ll-tim e )

H _______________________
HA IL, D. F. (R ) 3077 Kemp Rd., Dayton, OH 45431 (fu ll-tim e )
♦ H A IN E S , GARY. (C ) c /o N P H *
HALL, CARL N. (C ) c /o N P H *
HANCE, RAY. 7705 N.W. 20th St.. Bethany, OK 73008
HA NCO CK, BOYD. (C ) c /o NPH *
HARPER, A. F. 210 E. 113th Terr., Kansas C ity. MO 64114
H A R R IS O N , J. M A R V IN . Box 13201, San Antonio. TX 78213
H A R R IS O N , ROBERT. (C ) 7301 M antle Dr., O klahom a C ity, OK
73132
HARROLD, JO H N W. 903 Lincoln Highway, Rochelle, IL 61068
HAYES, A LV IN . (R) 1121 W esterfield PL. Olathe, KS 66061
HAYES, C EC IL G. 18459 Nunda Rd., Howard. OH 43028
♦ H A Y N E S , CHARLES & M YR T. (C ) 2733 Spring Place Rd.,
Cleveland, TN 37311
♦ H E A S L E Y , J. E. t FERN. (C ) 6611 N.W. 29th St., Bethany. OK
73008
H E N D ER S O N , LATTIE V. (R ) 3006 Liberty Rd., Greensboro, NC
27406

HESS, B ILL. (R) P.O. Box 382. Owasso. OK 74055 (fu ll tim e )
H IL D IE , 0 . W. 3323 Belaire Ave., Cheyenne, WY 82001 (fu ll
tim e )
H IL L , H OW ARD. (C ) Joyland Trailer Park. 2261 G ulf to Bay.
Lot 319. C learwater. FL 33515
H IS E , RON. (R ) 2035 H ancock. De M otte. IN 46310
H OECK LE, WESLEY W. (C ) 642 Vakey St.. Corpus C hristi. TX
78404
H O LC O M B , T. E. 9226 M onterrey, Houston. TX 77078
H O LLEY, C. 0 . (C) Rte 4. Indian Lake Rd . Vicksburg. Ml
49097
HO O TS, B O B . (C ) 309 Adair St.. C olum bia. KY 42728
♦ HOR N E, ROGER & BECKY. (R ) P O Box 17496. N ashville.
TN 37217
HOW ARD, RIC HA R D . (C ) 7901 N W 28th Terr . Bethany. OK
73008
H U B B A R D , M RS. W ILLA R D L. (C ) C hildren's Evangelistic M m
istries, 3213 W. Ave T. Temple, TX 76501
H U BA R TT, LEONARD. (C) 1155 Henry S t. H untington. IN
46750
H U G H ES , M RS . IO Y C E . (C ) Rte 1. Box 231. Dover, TN 37058
H U N D LE Y , EDW ARD ). (R ) 732 D rum m ond Ct.. Colum bus. OH
43214 (fu ll-tim e )

I _______________________________
IN G LA N D , W ILM A JEAN. (C) 322 Meadow Ave . C harleroi. PA
15022
ISE N B ER G , D O N . Chalk A rtist & Evangelist. 610 Deseret.
Friendswood. TX 77546

J _______________________
•J A C K S O N , C H UC K & M ARY. (R) 8300 N Palafox. Pensacola.
FL 32504 (fu ll-tim e )
♦JA C K S O N , PAUL I T R IS H . (C ) Box 739. Meade. KS 67864
JAMES, R. O D IS . 353 W inter Dr.. St James, MO 65559
♦ J A M E S , RANDY & M ARY JANE. (R) c /o N PH * (fu ll-tim e )
♦ J A N T Z , C ALVIN I M ARJORIE. (C ) c /o NPH *
JAYM ES. RIC HA R D W. (C ) 617 W. Gam beir, M ount Vernon. OH
43050
•J O H N S O N , R ON. (C ) 3208 Eighth St E . Lewiston. ID 83501
JONES. FRED D. (R) 804 Elissa Dr , Nashville. TN 37217
JONES, TERRY L. 2002 Judy L n „ Pasadena, TX 77502

K _______________________
KELLY, A RTHUR E. (R ) 511 Dogwood St.. Colum bia. SC 29205
KELLY, C. M . Rte 2. Box 1235. Santee. SC 29142
KELLY, R. B. 4706 N Donald. Bethany, OK 73008
K IN G , R U FU S J. (R ) Rte. 2, Kenneipp Lane. M ount Carmel.
IL 62863
KLEVEN . OR VILLE H . 1241 K nollw ood Rd.. 46K. Seal Beach.
CA 90740
K N IG H T, JOHN L. 4000 N Thom pkins Ave,, Bethany. OK 73008
KOHR, CHARLES A. (C ) Rte 2, Box 360. B rookville. PA 15825
KRATZER, R A YM O N D C. 4305 Snow M ountain Rd., Yakima, WA
98908

L _______________________
LAIN G , GERALD D. (C) 115 Vickie, Apt. 7, Lansing. M l 48910
LAKE, GEORGE. 1306 N Rickey Rd.. Shawnee, OK 74801
♦ LA S S E L L , RAY & JAN. (C ) Rte 1. Box 81. Brow nburg. IN
46112
• LA W H O R N , M IL E S 4 FA M ILY . (R ) 4848 ShShone D r , Old
H ickory, TN 37128 (fu ll-tim e )
LAW SON, W AYNE T. (C) Rte 2 Box 2255, Grandview. WA
98930
• LAXSON, WALLY I G IN G E R . (C ) Rte 3. Box 118. Athens. AL
35611
• LE CRONE, JON & B ETH . (R) P.O. Box 1006. Clovis. CA
93612
• LECKRONE. LARRY D (C) 1308 Highgrove. G randview. MO
64030
LEE, C. ROSS. 1945 E. Broad St.. New Castle. IN 47362
LEM ASTER, B E N JA M IN D . (C ) 1324 W Eymann. Reedley. CA
93654
LESTER. FRED. (C ) 16601 W 143rd Terr.. Olathe. KS 66062
L ID D E LL. P. 0. (C ) 3530 W Allen Rd.. Howell M l 48843
♦ L O M A N , LANE & JANET. (C) c /o N PH,!
LO W N, A. J. c /o N PH*
L U T H I, R O N . 14020 Tom ahawk Dr.. Olathe. KS 66061
LY K IN S , C, EARL. 59059 Lower Dr.. Goshen. IN 46526

M _______________________
M AC A LLEN , LAW RENCE J. AND M ARY E. (C) 41808 W Ram
bier Ave.. Elyria. OH 44035
M A D D E N , PAUL. (R ) 44 Lake Padgeth M obile Village, Lutz,
FL 33549
M AN LE Y, S TE P H E N , (C ) c /o N PH *
♦ M A N N , L. TH U R L I M ARY KAY. (C ) Rte 1. Box 112. Elwood.
IN 46036

M A N N , M . L. P.O. Box 1411. Prescott, AZ 86301
• M ARKS, GARY & M ARCIA. (R) P.O Box 314, Rittm an, OH
44270
M A R LIN . BEN F. P.O. Box 6310, H ollywood, FL 33021
♦ M A R T IN , DALE. (R ) Box 1 1 0 2 3 5 , N ashville. TN 3 7 2 1 1 (fu ll
tim e )
M ATTER, DAN & A N N . (R) 2617 Carew St.. Fort Wayne. IN
46805
MAX, H O M ER L. (C) Rte 3. Knoxville. IA 50138
M AYO. C LIFFO R D . (C ) Box 103. Alton. TX 79220
♦ M c C U IS T IO N , MARK AND PATR IC IA . (R ) c o N PH * (fu ll
tim e)
M CD O N A LD , C HARLIE. (C ) P O Box 1135. West M onroe. LA
71291
M cD O W ELL, DO R IS M . (R) 367 C liff D r . No 2. Pasadena, CA
91107
M cK A IN , LARRY. (R) 3 8 5 0 H a m m o n d , W aterloo, IA 5 0 7 0 2 ( fu ll
tim e )
M cK IN N E Y , ROY T. (C) 2319 W akulla Way, Orlando. FL 32809
• M c K IN N O N , JUANITA. (C ) Box 126. Institute. WV 25112
M cW H IR TE R . G. STUART. (C) Box 458. Corydon. IN 47112
M EE K , WESLEY, SR. (C) 5713 S Shartel. Oklahom a C ity. OK
73109
M E H A FFEY , JO H N A. (C ) 106 Bridge St. (Rear). Logan, WV
25601
M E L V IN , DOLORES. (C ) Rte 1. Greenup, KY 41144
• M E R E D IT H , D W IG H T & N O R M A JEAN. (C ) c /o N PH*
M E U L M A N . JOSEPH. (C ) 1221 S. Grove Rd.. Y psilanti, M l
48197
M EYER, BOB I BARBARA. (R ) (D ynam ics of S piritual G rowth),
155 Longview Ct., St Marys. OH 45885
♦ M E Y E R . V IR G IL. 3112 W illow Oaks Dr.. Fort Wayne. IN 46807
♦ M IC K E Y , BOB I IDA MAE. (C) Box 1435. Lamar, CO 81052
M IL LE R , BERNARD. P.O. Box 437. Botkins. OH 45306
•M IL L E R , HEN R Y I R U TH . (C ) 111 W 46th St.. Reading. PA
19606
M IL LE R , M RS . P A U LIN E . (C) 307 S. Delaware St.. M ount
Gilead. OH 43338
M IL L H U F F , CH UC K . (C) Box 801. Olathe, KS 66061
M IN G L E D O R F F , WALTER. (R ) c /o NPH (fu ll-tim e )
M IN K , NELSON G. 1017 G allatly St.. W enatchee. WA 98801
M IT C H E LL, GARNETT J. (C ) P.O. Box 97-A. Jonesboro. IL
62952
M O N TG O M ER Y , CLYDE. 2517 N. 12th St., Terre Haute, IN
47804
M OOR E, N O R M A N . (C ) 36320 W oodbriar, Yucaipa. CA 92399
M ORRELL, ELLIS L. (R ) 6661 Stonem an Dr.. N orth Highlands.
95660 (fu ll-tim e )
M O R R IS . CLYDE H . (C ) 101 Bryant Lake Rd , Cross Lanes,
WV 25313
♦ M O Y E R , BRANCE. (C ) c /o N PH*
• M U LL E N , D eVE RN E . (C) 67 W ilstead. N ew m arket. O n t.
Canada
♦ M Y E R S , HAROLD I M RS . (C) 575 Ferns N W , Grand Rapids.
M l 49504

N _______________________________
♦ N E F F , LARRY & PATR IC IA , (C ) 625 N W ater St.. Owosso.
M l 48867
N EU SCH W AN G ER , ALBERT. 3111 Kassler PI W estm inster. CO
80030
N EW TO N . D A N IE L. (R) Rte 1. Box 411 E. Fairland. IN 46126
N O R TO N , JOE. 700 N W Ave G. Ham lin TX 79520

o ________________________________
♦ O R N E R M IN IS T R IE S . (C) 5631 Bellefontaine Rd . Dayton
OH 45424
OVER TON , W M D. (C ) Fam ily Evangelist S Chalk A rtist. 798
Lake A ^ e . W oodbury Heights. NJ 08097
OYLER, D O N , (C ) 144 W W alnut, Liberal, KS 67901

P ______________________
PALM ER , JAMES E. (R ) 8139 Madison Ave,, Indianapolis. IN
46237 (fu ll-tim e )
• PARADIS, BOB. (C ) 405 Chatham S t . Lynn. MA 01902
• PARR, PAUL G. I D O R O TH Y. (C ) Rte 1, Box 167A. W hite
town. IN 46075
♦ P A S S M O R E EVA N G ELIS TIC PARTY, THE A, A. (C ) c /o N PH*
PATTER SO N, D O R M A N . (R ) 101 Lemans Dr., Apt. 2. Board
man, OH 44512 (fu ll-tim e )
PER D UE, N ELS O N . (C ) 3732 E Rte 245. Cable. OH 43009
♦ P E S T A N A , GEORGE C. (R ) Illustrated Sermons. 1020 Brad
bourne A v e . Space 78, Duarte. CA 91010
P FEIFE R . D O N . (C ) P.O Box 165, Waverly. OH 45690
P H IL L IP S , W ILB U R D. (C ) 1372 Cardwell Sq S , Columbus.
OH 43229
♦ P IE R C E , BOYCE I C A TH ER IN E. (C ) Rte 4. Danville. IL 61832
P ITTEN G E R. TWYLA. (C) 413 N Bowman SI M ansfield. OH
44903
• P ITTS, PAUL. (C ) 521 M eadow brook Ln., Olathe, KS 66061
P O IN T ER , LLOYD B (R ) Rte 2. 711 N F irst S t . Fruitland 10
83619

♦ P O R TE R , JOHN t PATSY, (C) c /o NPH*
POTTER, LYLE I LO IS. 1601 S Carey, Pomona. C A 91766
POTTS, TROY C. 2952 Cameo. Dallas, TX 75234
♦ P O W E L L , FRANK. (C ) 16807 N.E. Fourth Plain Rd., Van
couver, WA 98662
PRIWETT. C ALVIN C. (C ) 234 Echo H ill Dr.. Rossville. GA
30741

Q--------------•Q U A L L S , PAUL M . (C) 5441 Lake Jessamine D r . Orlando. FL
32809

R
♦ R A K E R , W. C. & MARY. (C ) Box 106. Lewiston. IL 61542
READER, GEORGE H. D. Box 396. Chrism an. IL 61924
♦ R E A Z IN , LAURENCE V & LEONE. (C ) Rte 12. Box 280 01
Tyler, TX 75708
R EDD, GARY. (C) 2621 E. Cherry. Paris. TX 75460
REED, D OROTHY. (C) Box 814. Hannibal. MO 63401
RH AM E, JOHN D. 1712 Good Hope. Cape Girardeau, MO 63701
RICHARDS, LARRY & PH Y LLIS (C O U LTE R ). (R ) 2479 M adison
A v e . Indianapolis. IN 46225
♦ R IC H A R D S O N , PAUL E. (C ) 421 S Grand Ave . Bourbonnais.
IL 60914
R IST, LEONARD. (C ) 3544 Brookgrove D r . Grove City. OH
43123
ROAT, TO M . (R ) c /o N PH *
ROBERTS. SAM . (C ) 2118 C hoctim ar T r . Fort Wayne. IN 46808
ROBERTSON, JAMES H. (C ) 2014 Green Apple Ln.. Arlington.
TX 76014
R O B IN S O N , TED L. (C ) c /o NPH*
RODGERS, CLYDE B. 505 Lester Ave., Nashville, TN 37210
ROSS, M IC H A EL B. (C) P.O. Box 1742. Bradenton. FL 33506
ROTH, RONALD. (C) 18 C ountry Ln.. Florissant. M O 63033
RUTH ER FO R D , S TEP HE N . (R ) Box 204. La Vergne. TN 37086
( fu lltim e )

S_______________________
SANDERS, D O N . (C ) 1905 Parkwood Dr.. Olathe. KS 66062
SCARLETT, D O N . (C ) 7941 N ichols Rd., W indham . OH 44288
S C H M ELZE N B A C H , ELM ER. 1416 Mary, Oklahoma City, OK
73127
SCHOO NO VER, M O D IE . (C) 1508 Glenview, Adrian. M l 49221
S CH R IB ER , GEORGE. (C) 8642 Cherry L n , PO Box 456, Alta
Loma. CA 91701
SCH U LTZ, ERNEST i ELVA. 1241 Lakeshore D r . Rte. 2. Cleve
land, Wl 53015
♦ S E L F R ID G E , CARL. (C) Rte. 3. Box 530, Joplin, MO 64801
•S E M R A N , K IM & C IN D Y , (R) 1152 N. Macom b, Apt 15, Monroe. M l 48161 (fu ll-tim e )
SEXTON, ARNOLD (D O C ) i GARNETT, (C ) 1114 Highland Ave .
Ashland. KY 41101
♦ S E Y M O R E , PAUL W „ Sr, 1315 W Hawk C ir . Horseshoe
Bend, AR 72512
SHALLEY, J IM . (R ) 1606 S. 15th St., Goshen, IN 46925 (fu ll
tim e)
SHA N K , JOHN & M RS . (R) c /o R, Cole. 2813 East R d , Dan
ville. IL 61832 (fu ll-tim e )
SHARPLES, J. J. & M RS. (R ) 41 James Ave . Y orkton. Sas
katchewan, Canada (fu ll-tim e )
♦ S H O M O , P H IL t M IR IA M . (C) 517 Pershing Dr . Anderson,
IN 46011
S H U M A K E , C. E. (C ) P.O. Box 1083. Hendersonville. TN 37075
♦ S IP E S E VA N G ELISTIC TEAM . (C ) Box 16243. W ichita. KS
67216 ( lu ll lim e )
S IS K , IVA N . (C ) 4327 Moraga Ave . San Diego, CA 92117
SLACK, DOUGLAS. (C ) 424 Lincoln St., Rising Sun, IN 47040
SLATER, GLEN i VERA. 320 S 22nd St., Independence, KS
67301
S M IT H . CHARLES H A STIN G S . (C ) Box 937. Bethany. OK 73008
S M IT H , D A N IE L C. (R ) 535 S. Spruce. Tulare. CA 93274 ( fu ll
tim e )
S M IT H , DOYLE C. (R) Rte 2. Box 120-B, W rightsville. GA
31096
♦ S M IT H , DU AN E. (C ) c /o N PH*
S M IT H , FLOYD P. (C ) 9907 W hite Oak Ave., No. 114. N orth
ridge. CA 91325
S M IT H , HAROLD L. (C ) 3711 Germania Rd.. Snover, M l 48472
♦ S M IT H , LARRY t SHARON * FA M ILY , (C ) 3401 Newtown
Rd . Redding, CA 96003
♦ S M IT H , OTTIS E„ JR., i M AR GUERITE. (C ) 60 Grant St .
Tidioute, PA 16351
•S N ID E R , V IC TO R IA . (C) P.O. Box 103, Vincennes. IN 47591
SNO W , D ONALD E. 58 Baylis S .W , Grand Rapids, M l 49507
♦ S P A R K S . ASA & M RS. 91 Lesler Ave . Nashville. TN 37210
SPE IC H E R, D A RW IN. (R ) 4810 Tacom ic. Sacramento. CA
95842 (fu ll-tim e )
SPROW LS, EARL. (C ) 7021 Ranch Rd.. Lakeland. FL 33801
STAFFORD, D A N IE L. (C ) Box 11, Bethany, OK 73008
STARNES, SAM LEE. (C ) 448 S Prairie. Bradley, IL 60915
•S T E E L E , KEN & JUDY. (R ) 5836 Taggart Dr.. Hixson, TN
37343 (fu ll-tim e )
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STEGSL, DAVE. (R) c / o N P H *
S TEVEN SO N, GEORGE E. (C) 4021 Pebble Dr S.E., Roanoke.
VA 240 1 4
STEWART, PAUL J. P.O. Box 1344. Jasper, AL 35501
♦ S T O C K E R , W. G. (C) 1421 14th Ave N W , Rochester. MN
55901
♦ S T O N E E VA N G ELISTIC PARTY, PAUL. (R) Rte 2, Box 2509.
Spooner, Wl 54801
STO U T, P H IL L IP R. (R) c / o NPH ( fu l l- t im e )
STREET, D A VID . (C) Rte 1, Ramsey. IN 471 6 6
S TRIC K LA N D, R IC HARD L. (C) 4 72 3 Cullen A v e . Springfield,
OH 45503
SW A NSO N , ROBERT L. (C) Box 274. Bethany, OK 73008
•S W E E N E Y , ROGER & EULETA. (C) Rte 1, Sharon Grove. KY
422 8 0

T O S TI, TO N Y. 8001 N E 8 9th A v e . Va ncouver, WA 986 6 2
T R IP P , HOW ARD. (C) c / o N P H *
♦ T R IS S E L , PAUL & M AR Y. (C) P O Box 2431, Leesburg, FL
327 4 8
♦ T U C K E R , B ILL & JEANNETTE. (C) c / o N P H *
TUCKER, RALPH. (C) 1905 Council Rd , Oklahoma City, OK
73127

T ___ ' _________________

W ______________________

TAYLOR, E M M E TT E. (C) 1221 N W 82nd St.. O klahoma City.
OK 73114
TAYLOR, M E N D E LL. 171 6 N Glade. Bethany, OK 730 0 8
TAYLOR, ROBERT W. (C) 4501 C roftshire Dr . Dayton. OH
454 4 0
♦TE AS O A LE , ELLIS & R U TH . 5 83 3 3 Ir onwood D r . El khart. IN
4 65 1 4
TH O M A S, J. M ELTO N . (C) 3 61 9 Skyline Dr.. Nampa, ID 83651
TH O M A S, W. FRED. 521 Ideal St.. Milan, Ml 481 6 0
TH O M P S O N , HARO LD. 644 E Wa lnu t St., Blytheville, AR 72315

♦ T H O R N T O N , REV, I M RS. WALLACE 0 . i F A M ILY . (C) Rte 4
Box 49 B. Somerset KY 42501 ( f u l l- t im e )
T IN K , FLETCHER. 407 S H am ilto n, Watertown. NY 13601
TOEPFER, PAUL. (C) Box 146. Petersburg. TX 79250

V _______________________
VAN DERPOOL, W ILFO R D N. (C) 114 2 4 N 3 7th PI Phoenix.
AZ 850 2 8
VARCE, PAUL. (R) 621 Second Ave. N.W.. Waverly, IA 506 7 7
VARIAN, B IL L (C) 5 0 2 N Forest Ave . Bradley. IL 6 0 9 1 5

WADE, E. BRUCE. (C) 3 02 9 Sharpview Ln.. Dallas, TX 75228
WADE, K E N N ETH W. (C) 4 2 2 4 Arch L n , W o o db u rn . IN 46797
WALKER, LAWRENCE. (C) 114 Eighth St N E , New P h ila d el
phia, OH 446 6 3
WALLACE, J. C. (R) 1 42 5 Edgewater Beach. Lakeland, FL
33801 ( fu l l- t im e )
W ANKEL, PAUL. (R) Rt e 2. Box 629, Many, LA 71449
♦ W A R D , LLOYD & GERTRUDE. Preacher S Chalk Ar tist, 1001
Averly St.. Fort Myers EL 33901
• W ELCH, DARLENE. (R) 1209 Larue A v e . Louisville. KY 402 1 3
W ELC H , D A VID . (R) 3 19 N or t h b r o o k , Danville, IL 6 1 8 3 2 ( f u l l 
ti m e )
W ELC H , W. B. (C) 5 32 8 Edith St., Charleston Heights, SC
29405
W ELLS, K E N N ET H 1 LILY . Box 1043. W hitefish, Ml 5 9 9 3 /
W ELLS, LIN A RD . (C) P O Box 1 527. Grand Prairie, TX 75050

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —

M m itqi

E ft / iid im

m

♦ W E S T , EDDY. (C) 1845 W Orchid L n . Phoenix, AZ 85021
W EST, EDNA. 130 S Fro n t S t , Apt No 1512 Su nb u ry. PA
17801
• W H IT E , JA NIE, & SON LIG H T, 1C) 219 Mi zell St D uncanville
TX 751 1 6
W H IT E D , C U R T IS . 3 0 7 N. Bl ake, Olathe, KS 660 6 1
•W H IT L A T C H , CRAIG. (R) 2 0 8 Terrace Dr., Oskaloosa, IA
5 2 5 7 7 ( f u l l- t im e )
W IL K IN S , C HESTER. (C) P 0 Box 3232. Bartlesville OK 74003
♦ W IL K IN S O N TR IO . (R) 2 84 0 18th S t , C o lu m b u s IN 4 / 2 0 1
( fu l l- t im e )
W IL L IA M S , G. W. (C) 3 1 0 N O'Brien, Seymour. IN 4 7 2 7 4
W IL L IA M S , LARRY D. (C) Box 6 2 8 / , Longview. TX 75604
♦ W IL L IA M S , LAW RENCE. (C) 6 7 1 5 N W 3 0th Terr Bethany
OK 73008
W IN E G A R D E N , ROBERT. (C) P O Box 1556 St Johns. AZ
8 59 3 6
♦ W IS E H A R T , LE NN Y & JOY. (C) c / o N PH *
W O ODW ARD, A R CH IE. 6 4 7 7 N B u r k h a r t Rd H owell Ml 488 4 3
W O ODW ARD, S. O R EN. (C) c / o N P H *
W O O LM A N , J. L. 1025 S W 6 2n d . O k lahom a City OK / 3 1 3 9
W Y LIE, CHARLES. (C) Box 162, Winfield. KS 6 / 1 5 6
W YR ICK , D E N N IS . (C) 603 Reed Dr. Fra n k fo r t KY 40601

Y
• YATES, BEN J. (C) P 0 Box 2 6 6 S p r in g b or o PA 16435
YO U NG , R O N . (R) 3 0 4 6th St., H u n tm g b u r g , IN 4 7 5 4 2

z _______________

♦ Z E L L , R. E. & M RS. (C) 104 Bent Oak Rd . We a th erfo rd . IX
760 8 6

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------
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Pastor, have you thought o f . . .
□ resourcing marriages with "PROMISE," the new marriage and fam
ily supplement?
□ scheduling a Marriage Enrichment retreat?
□ writing the Marriage & Family Life Office for a roster of trained leader-couples?
□ letting your own marriage speak as a resource to couples?
□ you and your wife taking the Marriage Enrichment training?
□ sending a key lay couple for Marriage Enrichment Iraining?
□ using Marriage Enrichment as a prevention ministry to balance your
crisis intervention ministry?
Write or call the Marriage & Family Life Office
for more details on the above items
6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, MO 64131
(816) 333-7000, Exts. 364, 365
v ________________ __________________________________________________________________ _________________
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SENIOR ADULTS
ALL ROADS LEAD TO SPIRITUAL RENEWAL, ENRICHMENT, AND GROWTH

at
O ctober 12-16

N
I

R

CANADIAN
.ROCKIES

September 28—
October 2

O
G

ADIRONDACKS
Schroon Lake, N.Y.

A

Banff, Alberta

Send for folders--------- *>— Encourage Attendance

GLORIETA

RIDGECREST

New Mexico

North Carolina

September 14-19

September 21-25

TheyH come home inspired and ready to serve.

You'll be the winner! Wait and see!
FOR FOLDERS WRITE:
NIROGA 6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, MO 64131
Sponsored by the Department of Adult Ministries

32CC

up to $200 is waiting for your
church I F. ..
^ ^ F.

PASTO R

... it is under fiv e y ^fs o ld a iid if
rst ^ a c a tip n

The place to write for application form s is

32DD

PIONEER VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Church Extension Ministries
6401 The Paseo
Kansas City. MO 64131

Brother's
Friend
Woman's Brother
Friend's
Mother
Man7^Sister
and Husband
/ Daughter
'and Husband
Neighbor Coupley
Woman's
Brother*
Woman's Mother
Work Assoc.
(Couple)
Work Assoc.
(Couple)
Man's Sister'

Man's Mother

Neighbor Couple

Neighbor Couple'

Man's Parents'

Friend's
Mother*

Work Assoc.
(Couple)*
Work Assoc.
(Couple)

Woman's Friend

_____ / EVERY PERSON/
/ WON TO THE \
/
LORD HAS
\
Husband and Wife'
.
/
FRIENDS AND V
/ / RELATIVES WHO X
/ /
MAY ALSO ACCEPT
/
CHRIST IF THEY ARE
'/
GIVEN THE OPPORTUNITY.

Work Assoc.
(Couple)

Plus 3 2 C hildren
* M a d e C o m m itm e n t in Hom e
Photos b y W illia m E rw in

IN GROVE CITY, OHIO, A PASTOR WON A YOUNG COUPLE TO CHRIST AND AS A RESULT
35 OTHER PEOPLE (PLUS 32 CHILDREN) CAME TO KNOW CHRIST AND ARE ACTIVE IN THE
CHURCH. FROM ONE SEED OF FAITH HAS GROWN A GREAT TREE OF BELIEVERS. AN AG
GRESSIVE PROGRAM OF PERSONAL EVANGELISM CAN PRODUCE A FOREST OF FAITH IN
CHURCHES EVERYWHERE.
For m o re in fo rm a tio n w rite : C hurch of th e N azarene, EVANG ELISM M IN IS T R IE S
6 4 0 1 The Paseo, Kansas City, M O 6 4 1 3 1 , Toll Free WATS line 8 0 0 -8 2 1 -2 1 5 4

C W '^ '° n

Be sure
even; College/Career youth
in your church has a subscription.

Every student on our Nazarene campuses receives a subscription compliments
of the Nazarene Publishing House, Department of Youth Ministries. Department
of Education and the Ministry, and the respective regional college.
Per year (9 issues).......... $5 .0 0
N A Z A R E N E P U B L IS H IN G

HOUSE

Post O ffic e Box 527, Kansas City, Missouri 64141

by Alex Deasley

It is with tru e jo y th at w e p re s e n t the first in a se ries of
b ib lic a l s tu d ies b y Dr. A le x D ea sle y. Dr. D e a s le y g ra d u a te d
from C a m b rid g e U n iv ersity (A .B . a n d M .A .) a n d hold s the
P h .D . D e g re e fro m M a n c h e s te r U niversity. H e has p a s to re d in E n g lan d , S co tlan d , a n d C a n a d a . H e has ta u g h t at
B ritish Isles N a z a re n e C o lle g e, C a n a d ia n N a z a re n e C o l
lege, a n d is c u rre n tly p ro fe s s o r o f N e w T e s ta m e n t a t N a z a 

re n e T h e o lo g ical S em in a ry . H e d e m o n s tra te s a m a s te ry o f
b ib lic a l s c h o la rs h ip a n d p re a c h in g skill. O n e o f the
p r e a c h e r ’s p ro b le m s is g e ttin g from ex eg e sis to p ro c la m a 
tion w ithout d ra g g in g all the ex e g e tic a l b a g g a g e into the
p u lp it on the o n e h a n d o r m e re ly titillating the to p ic al on
the other. These artic les will h e lp us all a t th es e points.
■— The E d ito r

A GOSPEL TO BE PROUD OF
Scripture: “ For I am not asham ed of the gospel of
Christ: fo r it is the power of God unto salvation to
everyone that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to
the Greek. For therein is the righteousness of God
revealed from faith to faith: as it is w ritten, the just
shall live by fa ith ” (Rom ans 1:16-17).
I. Background
The text has a note of passion in it, and we are
prom pted to ask why Paul was driven to express
this affirm ation so intensely. The answer can be
found only in the backgroun d of the Epistle, and it
is to two aspects of this backgroun d that we must
look now.

A. The Situation of the A uthor
Romans was evidently w ritten during the second
half of the greatest decade of Paul’s m inistry: A.D.
50-60. A ttem pts to date it m ore precisely have led
to no agreem ent, and are of little help in under
standing the Epistle anyway. M ore im portant than
the date is the a u th o r’s situation at the tim e of
w riting. Fortunately, this is described for us with a
fair degree of fullness in 15:14-33, as well as in
1:8-15. From these passages we glean the follow ing
inform ation.
1. Paul had just com pleted years of church
planting in the Eastern provinces of the Em pire
(15:19, 23). His p rin cip le had always been to w ork
where the gospel had never been preached before
(15:20) and apparently there was no m ore fo r him to
do in the East.
2. His im m ediate plans were to pay a visit to
Jerusalem in o rd e r to hand over the money that had
been collected by the G entile Christians to help
th e ir po orer brethren in Judea (15:25-27). This

agrees with the statem ents in Acts 20:2-3 and 24:17,
in which case the Epistle to the Romans was
w ritten tow ards the end of Paul’s m inistry in Corinth:
a conclusion that finds support from the mention of
various C orinthian personnel in Romans 16. E.g.,
Phoebe is said to belong to the church at Cenchreae
(16:1), C orinth’s eastern port. Gaius (16:23) may be
the one m entioned in 1 Cor. 1:14; while Erastus
(Rom. 16:23) may be the one m entioned in 2 Tim.
4:20 as having rem ained at Corinth.
3. Paul was aware that his mission to Jerusalem
was dangerous. Apparently, the danger was tw o 
fold: first, from “ the unbelievers in Judea” (15:31);
and second, from the saints in Jerusalem who m ight
spurn the offering he was bringing (15:31). There is
no suggestion that these dangers were equal; but
there can be no disguising that Paul was appre
hensive.
4. The scene of Paul’s next missionary thrust
w ould be Spain, and Paul planned to stop off in
Rome en route (15:24, 28).
5. Paul’s forthcom ing visit to Rome had more
than one purpose. One explicit reason given is that
he might win converts in Rome “ as well as among
the rest of the G entiles” (1:13): in other words, he
wished to exercise his m inistry to the Gentiles in
Rome. He also hoped the Romans would give him
assistance in his Spanish mission (15:24). However,
there seems to have been other reasons too, though
these are m entioned in a way that suggests a certain
sensitivity about them . For one thing, it is noticeable
how anxious Paul is to assure his readers that his
failure to visit them thus far has been occasioned by
preoccupation rather than neglect (1:9-10, 13;
15:18-23). Had he been accused of not caring about
the Roman church? For another, Paul believes the
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Roman Christians to be in need of som e strengthen
ing spiritual grace (1:11): even though he at once
explains that he expects to be helped by their faith
also (1:12). It is tem pting to conclude that, w hile he
felt he understood their need, not all of them agreed
with him. Is this the force of the very em phatic
statem ent in 14:29 that he knows he will be com ing
to them “ in the fulness of the blessing of C hrist” ?
This much, then, we can learn of the situation of
the author.
B. The S etting a n d P u rp o se o f the Epistle
Is it possible to move beyond the auth or’s situa
tion to that of the recipients? Our inform ation in this
regard com es from two sources.
1. The nature of the Epistle. Romans is the long
est and most com prehensive theological statem ent
in the extant w ritings of Paul. For this reason it has
som etim es been described as Paul’s system atic
theology; and when this idea has been com bined
with the forebodings Paul expresses in 15:29, the
Epistle has been labeled by such tags as “ Paul’s
Last Will and Testam ent.” 1 For all its im posing ap
pearance, however, it is doubtful if Romans can
reasonably be described as either system atic or
com prehensive. Some aspects of Paul’s theology
are conspicuously absent (e.g., eschatology); and
above all, the Epistle has all the m arks of a real
letter: live readers in a particular situation. The
nature of the Epistle as such cannot tell us much
about its purpose unless we can find som e in fo r
mation regarding the background of the church in
Rome which can illum inate the contents of the
Epistle.
2. The history of the church in Rome. At least
one event which is likely to have had an im pact on
the Roman church is recorded in Acts 18:2: the
expulsion of all Jews from Rome in A.D. 49 by the
Em peror Claudius. Those expelled w ould include
Christian Jews such as Aquila and Priscilla, and
their departure would have left the young Christian
congregation a wholly Gentile organization. It is
im possible here to recount the saga of JewishGentile relations in Rome before the arrival of
Christianity, or the im pact of the banishm ent of
Jews on the young Christian ch u rc h .2 To say the
least, it is easy to understand how tensions would
arise, especially when the Jews returned to Rome
follow ing the death of Claudius in 54. W olfgang
Wiefel argues that they w ould have found a church
quite different from the synagogue-styled church
they had known, and possibly questioning what
debt if any C hristianity owed to Judaism . He there
fore concludes that Romans was written to urge the
Gentile Christian m ajority to live together with the
Jewish Christians in a single congregation, and not
to jettison all things Jewish since, in doing so, they
would be eroding the indispensable foundations of
their Christian fa ith .3
Against such a background many details in the
Epistle assume a new significance: the long dem on
stration of the equality of Gentile and Jew in their
need of God (1:18—3:20); the insistence on the
place of the Law (3:21) and the priority of the Jew
in salvation history (3:1-2); the revelation that “ all
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Israel” will be saved (cc. 9— 11); the exhortation to
live as one body, each m em ber having a due sense
of its own im portance (12:3-8). One does not have to
be certain of every detail of the background of the
Epistle; it is enough to see som e which give to the
Epistle as a whole a cohesion which it lacks o th e r
wise. Assum ing that some such situation as has
been indicated lies behind the shape and contents
of this particular Epistle, we may turn to interpret
our selected passage in the light of it.
II. From B ackground to Exegesis
The task of exegesis is to determ ine the meaning
the text had for its author and original readers.
Two factors enter into that determ ination in this
instance.
A. The S ettin g of the Text
From a form al point of view, epistles in the
Graeco-R om an w orld began according to a fixed
form ula: “ X to Y greeting.” The w riters of the New
Testam ent Epistles, and Paul in particular, baptized
this form ula into Christ, transform ing it in the pro
cess. How much they transform ed it can be seen in
the prescript to Romans (1:1-7). The name of the
sender, Paul, is qualified by the addition of six
verses which give not only a thum bnail sketch of the
gospel (vv. 2-5), but a checklist of Paul’s q u a lifica
tions for the apostolic m inistry (vv. 1, 5-6). Not until
verse 7a does the second m em ber of the prescript
appear: “ To all who are in Rom e,” again with C hris
tian additions; while in verse 7 b the pagan “ g reet
in g ” — th e th ir d m e m b e r— is re p la c e d by th e
Christian “ grace,” in the name of the Lord Jesus.
However, this is not all. In pagan letters the p re
s c rip t w as fre q u e n tly fo llo w e d by a s e n te n c e
expressing thanksgiving or petition to the gods:
usually about the re cip ie n t’s health. This also was
Christianized in the New Testam ent, and Romans
1:8-15 is a good exam ple. Paul gives thanks not for
their physical health, but their spiritual health (1:8);
and his petition is not for their m aterial enrichm ent
but their spiritual enrichm ent (1:11-13). With this he
is in sight of his main purpose in visiting them :
preaching the gospel in Rome (1:15). Then follow
the verses which we are studying.
Now the question has been raised: are verses 16
and 17 also part of the thanksgiving? The question
has been answered in opposite ways. On the one
hand, it is pointed out that these verses are linked
explicitly to verses 8-15. The conjunction for p ro 
vides a logical link; while the use of the term g o s p e l
in verse 16 (“ I am not asham ed of the gospel” )
resum es the phrase in the previous verse: “ I am
ready to preach the gospel to you that are at Rome
also.” On the other hand, in term s of substance
verses 16 and 17 are, in effect, a sum m ary of the
message of the Epistle. A ccordingly many co m m en
tators, even if they regard verses 16-17 as being
fo rm ally part of the thanksgiving, nonetheless treat
them as an independent unit giving expression to
the Epistle’s them e.4 It seems clear that there is
validity in this procedure; and it is therefore exegetically legitim ate to treat these verses as a selfcontained statem ent.

B. The S u b s ta n c e o f the Text
W hat, then, does this text say? A casual glance
is enough to show that it is a collection of pearls.
The central term s of Paul’s gospel are cast before
us in rich and dazzling profusion: “ pow er,” “ salva
tio n ,” “ fa ith,” “ righteousness.” However, they do not
lie before us unconnected; there is a certain am ount
of syntactical string holding them together. Our exegetical task then is to see what Paul m eant by these
term s and how he linked them together.
1. Power. The tem ptation to be asham ed of the
gospel (M ark 8:38) was very real in the GraecoRoman w orld; there was im pressive com petition
from other quarters. The Greeks could point to the
scintillating argum entation of th e ir philosophers; the
Jews could parade th eir m iracle-studded history;
w hile all that the C hristians could advance was a
battered figure on a Cross (1 C orinthians 1:22-24;
2:1-3). Yet Paul is “ not asham ed of the gospel” ; for
w hile “ the w ord of the cross is foolishness to those
who are perishing, to us who are being saved it is
the power of G od” (1 Cor. 1:18).* The factor that
makes the difference is that it is the power o f God,
whose very w ord is power. The Old Testam ent
background of the term g o s p e l lies in such pas
sages as Isaiah 52:7 w here the very proclam ation
of the “ good tid in g s ” effects salvation: “ Say to Zion,
‘Your God reigns.’ ” But it is a very particular
exhibition of divine, pow er which is the ground of
Paul’s confidence: the power which, for the first
tim e in hum an history, threw the wheel of death into
reverse gear, raising C hrist from the tom b (1:4; cf.
Eph. 1:19 ff.). In face of such a dem onstration of
m ight, Paul has lost any lingering tem ptation that
the gospel is som ething about which he should
prepare to be apologetic.
2. S alvation. Salvation term in o log y is not used
frequently in Romans, not because the idea is
unim portant to Paul but because he uses other
term s to express it. W hat is highly significant in the
exam ples there are is the em phasis on the future
aspect of salvation. “ Much m ore being justified now
by his blood we sh all b e s a v e d through him from
the w rath ” (5:10). “ M uch m ore being reconciled we
s h a ll b e s a v e d by his life ” (5:11). “ If you confess
with your lips that Jesus is Lord you will b e s a v e d ”
(10:9). “ All Israel will b e s a v e d ” (11:26). “ Our sal
vation is nearer now than when we believed”
(13:11). This is the clue to the interpretation of the
phrase “ unto salvation” in 1:16, repeated in 10:1,
10. Its m eaning is “ with a view to, or leading to
salvation.” It is not that Paul denies that the sinner
may be accepted with God here and now and be
aware of it; justifica tion and assurance are insisted
on em phatically (e.g., 5:1; 8:15-16). The point is
that for Paul no one is saved finally until he is safe
on the Last Day, and justification now guarantees
that on that Day we sh all b e s a v e d with a salvation
which is final and certain.
But that is not all. Salvation does not mean merely
being saved from the penalty of sin at the judgm ent;
it also means being saved from the effects of sin
here and now. As C ranfield expresses it: “ What
Paul is saying here, then, is that the gospel is

G od’s effective power active in the world of men to
bring about deliverance from His wrath in the final
judgm ent and reinstatem ent in that glory of God
which was lost through sin —that is, an eschatological salvation which reflects its s p le n d o u r b a c k into
the p re s e n t o f those who s h a re it ,”6 To put it other
wise: to receive salvation is to receive life, to be
saved is to live. “ Life” becomes a central term in
Paul’s later exposition in which “ newness of life”
(6:4) is the focal idea. To quote F. F. Bruce: ‘“ It is
he who is righteous (justified) by faith that will live’
means, therefore, ‘it is he who is righteous (justified)
by faith that will be saved.’ For Paul, life in the
sense of salvation begins with justification but goes
beyond it (cf. v. 9 f.); it includes sanctification (the
subject of Rom. 6—8) and is consum m ated in final
glory (v. 2, viii.30).” 6
3. U niversality. A third idea is injected here: that
of universality. The gospel brings G od’s saving
power to everyo n e who believes. Everyone, all is a
characteristic term in Romans appearing at least 17
tim es in a theologically significant sense (see, e.g.,
3:9, 22, 23; 4:16; 5:12, 18; 8:32; 10:4, 11, 12, 13; etc.).
The gospel is Good News precisely because it is for
everyone. If it were available only for some, it
would be bad news for those excluded. This is the
point of the explanatory phrase which follows:
“ botli, Jew first and also the Gentile.” The word
both is om itted from many translations (KJV, RSV,
NEB), but it is present in the Greek. The truth
affirm ed by the phrase is not only that all are po
tentially included, but that the priority of the Jew in
G od’s election does not mean there is no room for
the Gentile.
4. Righteousness. This term , like the term pow er,
is linked logically with the term g o s p e l by the con
junction for; that is, Paul is not ashamed of the
gospel because G od’s righteousness is revealed in
it. The phrase “ the righteousness of G od” can be
taken in at least two ways. On the one hand it can
denote G od’s righteous action, that is, the action
which God takes to put men right or to save them.
This sense has Old Testam ent precedent in pas
sages where “ righteousness” is translated as “ sal
vation” (e.g. Isa. 45:21; 51:5; Ps. 24:5; 31:1; etc.).
On the other hand, it can also denote the righteous
ness God gives to those who place their trust in
Him: that is, the status and quality of righteousness
which com e from God. It is possible that Paul has
both of these ideas in mind in this prelim inary,
general statem ent of his message. Nor, of course,
must one forget the fundam ental idea of “ the righ
teousness of G od” as G od’s righteous character,
without which the two senses m entioned above
w ould have neither m eaning nor necessity.7
5. Faith. This righteousness is accessible through
faith and only through faith. That is the m eaning of
the phrase “ from faith to faith” (17): salvation is a
m atter o f faith from start to finish. It is likewise
underscored by the position of the words by faith in
the Habakkuk quotation: “ He who is righteous by
faith shall live.” By faith Paul means sim ple re
liance on God alone for everything, and specifically
one’s acceptance with Him. It is this which explains
Paul’s use of Habakkuk 2:4, a use which has been
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criticized on the ground that the Hebrew term trans
lated “ fa ith ” means “ faithfulness.” W hat Habakkuk
said was that, in the com ing uproar of the Chaldaean invasion, it was he who rem ained faithful to
God who w ould live. This is indeed H abakkuk’s
meaning, but the root of such faithfulness is faith
attitude. As F. F. Bruce says: “ The term s of Habak
ku k’s oracle are sufficiently general to make room
for Paul’s application of them —an application
which, far from doing violence to the prophet’s
intention, expresses the abiding validity of his m es
sage.” 8
Yet this faith must not be m isconstrued as a
human achievem ent even though it is undoubtedly
a human activity. For in its essence it consists of
openness to divine help and is therefore the final
confession of human helplessness.
To these five cardinal ideas Paul adds this further
com ponent: that this saving power of God based on
faith and disclosing G od’s way of righteousness
is now b eing re v e a le d (present continuous tense).
In the New Testam ent the term s reveal, revelation
always refer to a divine act of revelation, com m only
at the end tim e (e.g., Rom. 2:5; 8:18-19). The Jew
believed that G od’s saving action to redeem man
would take place in the end; but in using the present
tense Paul is affirm ing that it is taking place here
and now. As was said above: The eschatological
salvation is retrojected back into the present. Kasemann com m ents aptly: “ To this extent Paul’s d o c
trin e of justification is sim ply a precise theological
variation of the prim itive proclam ation of the King
dom of God as eschatological salvation.” 9

III. From Exegesis to Exposition
The w ord exposition (which in a literal sense
means much the same as exegesis) is used here in
its hom iletical sense to refer to the “tra nsla tion” of
the m eaning of Paul’s message to the Romans into a
form and key which will make it intelligible and
relevant to the 20th-century congregation. The pas
sage under review could be handled hom iletically
in m ore than one way; the follow ing may be noted as
one possibility.
THE SERMON

In trodu ctio n
A natural starting point is Paul’s pride in the
gospel. The negative form “ I am not asham ed” is a
figurative way of saying: “ I am proud of it.” Paul has
no inferiority feelings about the gospel. The text
supplies the reasons: he is proud of it because of:
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I. Its D y n a m ic F orce: “ the pow er of G od”
Against those who are content with abstract ideas
or mere talk, Paul appeals repeatedly to the power
of the gospel to m ake visible changes in m en’s lives.
See 1 Cor. 1:17-25; 2:1-4; 4:20.
II. Its S aving Intent: “ leading to salvation”
As is explained in the exegesis, there are two
aspects in mind:
A. Final Salvation
B. Full Salvation
III. Its U n iversal S co p e: “ to everyone . . . the
Jew first and also the G entile.”
IV. Its R e d e e m in g Effect: “ in it the righteousness
of God is revealed.”
This has two aspects, as shown in the exegesis.
A. G od’s activity to put men right: “ G od’s way of
righting w ro n g ” (NEB)
B. G od’s gift of righteousness (both legal and
m oral) to sinners
It was this perception of righteousness as som e
thing God gives rather than sim ply som ething which
God requires which brought peace to the torm ented
soul of Luther.
V. Its S im p licity o f P rinciple: “ from faith to fa ith .”
It is a m atter of faith from start to finish.
'S crip tu re quotations other than KJV which are not noted are the
author's own translation.
1. Gunther Bornkamm: “ The Letter to the Romans as Paul’s Last Will
and Testament" in Karl P. Donfried (ed): The Romans Debate (M inne
apolis, 1977), 17-31. Also F. F. Bruce: The Epistle to the Romans
( Tyndale New Testament Commentaries, Grand Rapids, 1963), 18.
2. A fascinating reconstruction has been written by W olfgang Wiefel:
“ The Jewish Comm unity in Ancient Rome and the Origins of Roman
Christianity” in Donfried, 100-119.
3. Ibid., 113. A sim ilar view, though based exclusively on the contents
of the Epistle, is developed in J. Wood: “ The Purpose of Romans,’’
The Evangelical Quarterly 45. 1968, 211-19.
4. For example: F. F. Bruce, 77-81: C. K Barrett: A C om m entary on
the Epistle to the Romans (New York: Harper, 1957), 27-31; Matthew
Black: Romans (London: Oliphants, 1973); C. E. B. Cranfield: A C ritical
and Exegetical Comm entary on the Epistle to the Romans (New York:
Harper, 1957), 27-31; Matthew Black: Romans (London: Oliphants, 1973);
C. E. B. Cranfield: A Critical and Exegetical Comm entary on the Epistle
to the Romans (Edinburgh, Volume I, 1975), 87-102; Ernst Kasemann:
Commentary on Romans (E. T., Grand Rapids, 1980), 21-32. It may be
added that an alternative analysis sees the thanksgiving as ending with
verse 12, verses 13-17 being regarded as an independent statement of
the theme. See J. L. White: "Introductory Formulae in the Body of the
Pauline Letter,” Journal o f B iblical Literature, 90, 1971, 91-7.
This proposal has the same effect as those mentioned above on the
function of verses 16-17.
5. Ibid., 89 (my emphasis),
6. Ibid., 81.
7. The question is discussed clearly by W. M. Greathouse: The
Epistle to the Romans (Beacon Bible Commentary: Kansas City, 1968),
41-43. Fuller and more recent treatm ents will be found in Cranfield,
92-99; and Kasemann, 24-30.
8. Ibid., 80.
9. Ibid., 29.

N othing th at w e d es p ise in th e o th er m an is

en tirely absent fro m ou rselv es.”
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-D ietrich B o n h o effe r

(1 K ings 13:30)
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by George E. Failing
G eneral Editor, The Wesleyan C hurch

N ot every p rophet is true, nor every prophecy to
be believed and acted upon. But God co n tin 
ues, in every age, to raise up prophets who speak to
His people (and som etim es to the nations). To si
lence or to ignore tru e prophecy is to cou rt disaster
(see 2 Chron. 36:14-16). C hrist will not remain
standing at the church d oor (Rev. 3:20) too long.
Unless the church repents, God rem oves the can
dlestick and it no longer “ lights the w o rld .”
The story of “ a man of God (in 1 Kings 13) is a
prophecy to o u r tim es. “ These th in gs,” w rote Paul,
“ are w ritten fo r ou r adm onition, upon whom the
ends of the w orld are com e” (1 Cor. 10:11). We holi
ness people, who think we stand, m ust take heed
lest we fall (1 Cor. 10:12). God raised us up fo r a
purpose, and, if that purpose is no longer being
fulfilled, God will rem ove us from our mission or
rem ove from us our opportun ity.
The “ man of G od” (in 1 Kings 13) was sent by God
to rebuke King Jeroboam for his flagrant acts of
idolatry (very literally) and to foretell the rise of
another king, “ Josiah by nam e,” who w ould offer
acceptable “ incense” and who w ould burn the
bones o f false prophets on that altar of sacrilege.
King Jeroboam was enraged. He could not take a
w ord from God. As he put forth his hand to point out
the “ man of G od” to those who should seize him,
Je ro b o a m ’s “ hand dried u p ,” that is, was paralyzed,
so he could not “ pull it in again to him .” What

obvious divine punishm ent, and what human em 
barrassm ent to Jeroboam !
Jeroboam did not repent (perhaps by this tim e he
could not, for men can pass the tim e of repentance
as travelers cross the continental divide). However,
the king did ask the man of God to pray for him.
“ Entreat now the face of the Lord thy God . . . for me,
that my hand may be restored again.” And that is
all that most men want from G od— not a new heart
but a restored hand!
The man of God prayed that Jeroboam ’s hand be
restored, and it was. The king responded in the
fashion of this world: “ I will give thee a rew ard.” To
which the man of God im m ediately gave reply, “ I
will not.” (Yet we know those who call them selves
“ men of G od” who love the rewards that go with
their m inistry. Accepting rewards for what we have
done in the S avior’s name and by His power, corrupt
us. G reater rewards co rru p t us even m ore greatly.)
“ An old prophet” (1 Kings 13:11) heard of the
event, and his heart was “ strangely w arm ed.” A pos
tate as he was (so the rest of the narrative indicates),
he wanted to converse again with som eone in c u r
rent contact with the God of power. So he found the
man of God and urged him to “ eat bread and drink
w ater” (enjoy hospitality) at his home.
The man of God is stunned when the old prophet
assures him, “ I am a prophet also as thou art; and
an angel of the Lord spoke unto me by the word of
the Lord, saying, Bring him back with thee into thine

house, that he may eat bread and drink water. B ut

he lie d unto h im ” (v. 18).
The “ man of G od” w ould not accept the invitation
of King Jeroboam , but falls for the lie of an old ex
prophet (an elder churchm an)! As they ate and
drank together, the voice of the true God came to
the apostate prophet with a declaration of judgm ent
on the disobedient “ man of G od” : “ Thy carcase
shall not com e into the sepulchre of thy fathers.” In
other words, you will never get hom e again, to be
buried in the fam ily grave.
The “ man of G od” made no reply. As he was rid 
ing his donkey on the journey home, “ A lion met
him by the way and slew him .” When the false
prophet heard of the tragic death of the “ man of
G od,” he went to recover the body and to bring it
back. (The lion had not hurt the donkey nor de
voured the man he slew. In fact, when the false
prophet found the slain man, he found “ the ass,
and the lion standing by the carcase.” The lion did
not attack the man who cam e to take up the body of
the man of God.) And the false prophet “ laid the
carcase of the man of God in his own grave; and
they m ourned over him, saying, Alas, my brother!”
The only m ourner at that grave was the prophet who
realized that the death of the man of God only
sealed the truth of his message: “ The saying which
he cried by the word of the Lord against the altar in
Bethel . . . shall surely com e to pass.” So apostates
retain th eir faith long after they abandon personal
obedience.

S uppose—and it’s a supposition which we pray
earnestly may not com e tru e —that the holiness
church abandons its message or com prom ises it in
its pristine purity, we will be sm itten and the candle
stick will be rem oved. W ho will m ourn the passing
of the holiness people? Not other evangelical
groups; they will not miss us that much, after our
hair has been shorn and our strength has gone (as
in the case of Sam son, who in Hebrews 11:33 is
referred to as a man of great faith).
The apostate church that rem ains will m ourn our
passing. They will say, “ Bury me in the sepulchre
wherein the man of God is b u rie d .” Even the ruins
of the holiness m ovem ent will be as grand as the
Parthenon on the A cropolis at Athens. God gave us
the mission of the “ Nazarites” and laid upon us their
vows. To abandon these is to lose a ll— not neces
sarily our souls, but most certainly our unique
mission.
Will we recall ourselves to our message and our
mission (and our discipline as Nazarites)? W ill we
rebuke one another? W ill we save ourselves from
the icy fingers that threaten to chill and strangle us?
The tim e is not past, but the hour is late.
For God will not wait indefinitely for disobedient
holiness people to hum ble them selves, confess
their sins, forgive one another, and restore th e m 
selves in unity. If they do not, even the stones will
cry out the truth they no longer “ shout from the
housetops.”
'f i

HOME MINISTRY GROUPS
(continued from page 26)
3. The barrier of anonym ity is
aptation of the lesson material.
broken as we move from neutral
Yet the same material is covered
te rrito ry (institutionalibuildings) to . in all the Home M inistry Groups.
p e r s o n a l t e r r i t o r y . S u d d e n ly
The church moves together in its
names in the halls at church take
collective consciousness, som e
the form of hosts and hostesses
thing missing in a society shaped
glad that you are a part of their
by em phasis on individual rights
hom e that evening.
and single-issue politics.
7. The overall em phasis, loca
4. It provides an unparalleled
tion,
and curriculum tells persons
o p p o r tu n ity to in v ite p e rs o n a l
we
are
seeking to be where they
friends over to one’s hom e to
are, considerate of their situation,
meet other friends. In the secu
and constantly reaching out to
la ris ts , anti-church atm osphere
others. It is outw ard in its focus,
of the younger generation, incarrelevant and life-changing in its
national teaching and fellow ship
presentation of G od’s truth for
in one’s hom e holds much prom 
our
lives.
ise for w inning others to Christ.
8. It strengthens individual un
5. It accom m odates the diver derstanding of each person as
sity of our urban, cosm opolitan
the Holy S pirit meets with each
constituency while continuing to
group in His own way. Prayer,
strengthen our bonds as one in discussion, m editation, and re
Christ. We are at the same tim e search are all subm itted to the
p e rs o n -o rie n te d w h ile alw ays
leadership of the Holy S pirit as
C hrist-centered.
the pastoral staff, Home M inistry
6. L e a r n in g h a p p e n s a t a G roup leaders, and all p artici
deeper level as facilitated teach
p a n t s s e e k G o d ’ s w is d o m
ing allows for greater cultural ad  through this program .
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Here’s How
How has this plan w orked for
u s? S o m e p r e d ic t e d p e o p le
would dro p out of m idw eek m in
istries altogether. But fortunately
th a t d o le fu l p ro p h e c y d id n o t
com e to pass. Instead we now
have three tim es as many people
involved in Home M inistry Groups
as participated in our previous
program .
H om e M in is try G ro u p s have
produced new harm onies in our
church. Often the chords are d if
ferent than the fam iliar program s
and rhythm s of the past. Som e
people still like only one bar of the
entire com position. Yet, as has
been true for eternity, the m elody,
the message is the same. The
tem po is different, the chords
new, the harm onies m ore co m 
plex and som etim es hard to un
derstand. Yet God is still the
C om poser, the C onductor. Our
spiritual sanity finds expression
in our songs of praise for what
He is doing in our m idst through
Home M inistry G roups at Los A n
geles First Church of the Naza
rene.
^

Sixth in a series on co n te m p o ra ry theologies

JAMES CONE:
SPOKESMAN FOR BLACK THEOLOGY
by Albert Truesdale,

P rofessor o f p h ilo so p h y and C hristian ethics, Nazarene Theological Sem inary

R eading Jam es Cone for the first tim e may p ro 
voke a response of anger and frustration. It
did in me. As a white, m iddle-class Christian and
Am erican, I resented the inflam m atory language
that exploded from alm ost every page of B lack
T h eology a n d B la c k P o w e r.' The follow ing state
ment can serve as one exam ple: “ Black power,
even in its m ost radical expression, is not the anti
thesis of C hristianity, nor is it a heretical idea to be
tolerated with painful forebearance. It is, rather,
C hrist’s central m essage to tw entieth-century A m er
ica.” - Such language seems to be program m ed for
quick dism issal as extravagant and irresponsible.
And when he approving ly quotes LeRoi Jones’s
statem ent that the black theologian must “ aid in
the destruction of A m erica as he knows it,” the
w hite reader’s initial revulsion may be understood.
But there was for me also an inescapable m ag
netism in C one’s message. One reading becam e
two, and two becam e three. I was arrested by what
he was saying. And som ew here along the way this
w hite C hristian ’s desire to be taught from whatever
quarte r the w ord of the Holy S pirit m ight com e, to be
aware of when I have either know ingly or unw itting
ly trespassed against my neighbor, prepared me to
seriously co nsider what my black brother was trying
to say to me, and to all white (and black) Christians.
Slowly, I rem em bered that a m essage doesn’t have
to be pleasant to be true, that sm ug self-righ teou s
ness is usually a sure route to self-deception, and
that the prophetic w ord m ust first be received by
the church before it can hope to speak prophetically
and redem ptively to the world.
With this chastening I returned to listen, still
apprehensive. How could I disagree with C one’s
assertion that Jesus C hrist never was and is not now
in league with any person or any institution whose
privileged status in society is gained, even partially,
at the cost of oppressing others? How could one
deny that the gospel of Jesus C hrist as the “ good
news” means that not only can a person be re
conciled to God, but to him self and to his neighbor
as well? How could I deny the e rro r of asserting that
one form of human existence, white for exam ple, is
m ore ap prop ria te for fu lfillin g hum an potentiality
than another? Is this not a direct violation of the
B ible’s affirm ation that all men are created in the
im age of God?
Furtherm ore, how could my profession to love
what Jesus loves be credible, not only to others but
to myself, if at the sam e tim e I, a w hite person,
fought to protect a privileged place in Am erican
society and in the church, a privilege whose secur
ity depends on m inim izing the quality of life for
m illions of others, many of whom are my brothers

and sisters in the Lord? What cow ardice and in
sensitivity am I displaying when I refuse to listen to
one who cries out against an injustice that he feels
deeply, and injustice that he believes I help per
petuate? What spirit is consonant with the one about
whom it was said, “ A bruised reed shall he not
break, and the sm oking flax shall he not quench:
he shall bring forth judgm ent unto tru th ” (Isa. 42:3)?
James Cone is sure that such questions must be
faced by the Christian Church in Am erica if it is to
follow Jesus Christ.
James Cone, professor of system atic theology at
Union Theological Seminary, New York City, is
probably the chief representative of a num ber of
black theologians who do what is norm ally called
black th e o lo g y .1 Other leading black theologians
include J. Deotis Roberts, James G ardiner, Albert
B. Cleage, Joseph W ashington, W alter Yates, and
Preston N. W illiam s.4
Although there is notable diversity in the way
these theologians state and define black theology,
they are all agreed on this one point: for the m ean
ing of the gospel to be properly understood, it
must be viewed as unalterably opposed to racism in
every form . The liberation of which the gospel
speaks must include the com m and and power to
struggle against and overcom e the extensive slav
ery of the human sp irit that racism fosters.
As did the prophet Amos, Cone believes that true
love for God must be evidenced by an uncom pro
m ising pursuit of social justice (Amos 5:4). He
believes that the history of G od’s saving deeds and
the language of the biblical literature show that God
identifies with the oppressed. For exam ple, it was to
the children of Israel enslaved in Egypt and not to
the enslaving Pharaoh that Moses the deliverer
was sent by God. Cone believes that for the church
to do the work of God it must surely identify with
those who are oppressed. They must find in the
church their staunchest defender. The church, Cone
believes, loses its true identity apart from this co m 
m itm ent. To travel with the God of the oppressed,
the church will have to renounce the social and
political benefits derived from association with the
peddlers of racism. “ If the church is to remain faith
ful to its Lord, it must make a decisive break with
the structures of this society by launching a vehe
ment attack on the evils of racism in all form s. It
must becom e prophetic, dem anding a radical
change in the interlocking structures of this so
ciety.” 5
W hat Is B lac k P o w er? Sim ply, black power is the
nonnegotiable assertion that black is a fully a p p ro 
priate form for achieving the rich possibilities of
human existence, and that m orality dem ands that
all forces that deny this must be fought against.

For the gospel of Christ to truly becom e “ good
news,” Cone insists, it must speak directly and
m eaningfully to the tim es and situations in which
people live. For it to have a m ajor form ative im 
pact on black people now and in the years to come,
then who Jesus is as liberator must be understood
within the context of the burden of racial o p p re s
sion. A “ w hite gospel” that offers a Jesus who
approves of racial oppression, whatever its form ,
will be rejected by blacks. Black people will quickly
recognize that a C hrist who exhorts them to “ be
content with o p pression” or who says that “ blacks
should be treated as though they are w hite” is but
one m ore servant of racism , and consequently as
no messiah at all. Neither position believes that
black and human belong together. A lbert Cleage
puts the m atter this way, “ Black people cannot
build dignity on their knees w orshiping a white
Christ. We must put down this white Jesus which the
white man gave us in slavery and which has been
tearing us to pieces. . . . Our rediscovery of the
black Messiah is a part of our rediscovery of o u r
selves. We could not w orship a black Jesus until we
had throw n off the shackles of self-hate. . . . In re
cent years the contradiction inherent in the w orship
of a white Christ by black people oppressed by
whites has becom e increasingly acute.” 12
The yearning to be free from all of sin ’s o p p re s
sions, including racial oppression, Cone thinks, is
inspired by Christ. “ In Christ, God enters human
affairs and takes sides with the oppressed. Their
suffering becom es his; their despair, divine despair.
Through Christ the poor man is offered freedom
now to rebel against that which m akes him other
than human. . . . When black people begin to hear
Jesus’ m essage as contem poraneous with th e ir life
situation, they will quickly realize [that C hristianity
is] a religion of protest against the suffering and
affliction of m an.” 13
In a recent address on the life of the church in the
w orld, Cone warned his hearers that the church
always faces the danger of separating the gospel of
Jesus C hrist from the hopes, fears, sufferings, and
failures of everyday life. When the church succum bs
to this tem ptation it becom es sociologically irre l
evant. The gospel, he warned us, is nothing unless
it makes an im pact on our life in the w orld, upon
the values which govern us. The church does not
exist by verbal definition and system atic doctrine,
although these are im portant. Rather, it exists where
the gospel of Jesus Christ, his w ord of liberation
W hat is the m ea n in g a n d p u rp o s e o f b la c k th eo l
for those oppressed by sin in every guise, is given
ogy? Black theology asks, “ What does the Christian
em bodim ent through its m em bers in the world.
gospel have to say to the powerless black men
whose existence is threatened daily by the insidious
W hite Christians can shrug off black theology
tentacles of white power? Is there a message from
with scorn, a joke, a nervous laugh, a racial stereo
Christ to the countless num ber of blacks whose
type. We can fabricate ways to justify attitudes and
lives are sm othered under white society?” 9 Black
policies that depreciate the w orth of our black
theology analyzes “the black m an’s condition in the
neighbor. The w orld offers us a whole catalogue of
light of G od’s revelation in Jesus C hrist with the
reasons why blacks can’t be people and we often
purpose of creating a new understanding of black
are adept at buying and transform ing them into
dignity am ong black people, and providing the nec
Christian ones.
essary soul in that people to destroy white racism .” 10
Or we can listen to the prophetic w ord addressed
It seeks to apply the “ freeing power of the gospel of
by black theology to white Christians. We can
Jesus Christ to black people who suffer the opp re s
accept the call to repentance, can engage in the
sion of white racism .” 11
long and difficu lt task of righting the w rongs, and

Black power means that the black person doesn’t
have to forget his hope for being a person. And he
doesn’t have to forget his blackness, “ act w hite,” in
ord er to becom e in life what he or she is by G od’s
gift and call. That call is to be a person, living in
com m unity with, and assisting others to becom e
persons. Black power means “ com plete em ancipa
tion of black people from white oppression by
whatever means black people deem necessary.” 6
Unless the black person insists on this point, if he
allows the w hite person to decide under what con
ditions blacks may assert their own hum anity, he
tacitly accepts the racist estim ate of him and the
problem is sim ply perpetuated.
How should a black person respond to a world
which defines him or her as a nonperson? That he
or she is a person is beyond question. But when the
black person attem pts to relate as a person, the
world dem ands that he or she respond as a th in g .1
Why does black power anger whites? Cone thinks
it is because the black person’s moral insistence
that black is an appropria te form of human exist
ence contradicts the white person’s estim ate of him
and challenges the social role given to blacks by
whites. Black power directly confronts the myths,
the social, econom ic, and educational benefits de
rived by whites from the racism that penetrates our
society. In fact, Cone says, as the beneficiaries of
racism , whites aren’t even aware of how extensive
and subtle racial oppression is in the United States.
Any white who has ever taken the tim e to listen to
a black person describe the many form s that
racism takes in our society will know that what he
says is true.
W hite people as well as blacks must see that
neither of them can achieve the human wholeness
God intends if oppression for blacks is accepted.
So black power is concerned with w hite liberation,
with liberation from the moral and religious b lin d 
ness that keeps us from seeing how true human
dignity eludes us so long as we choose to par
ticipate in the oppression of another. Cone believes
that the kingdom of God expressed in the gospel of
Jesus C hrist strikes “ at the very center of m an’s
desire to define his own existence in the light of his
own interests at the price of his b ro th e r’s enslave
m ent.” 8 In the com ing of Christ, Cone insists, pro
vision has been made for human wholeness and
now the resurrected Christ calls people to make this
provision theirs.

(C o n tin u e d on page 59)
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D ialogs a b o u t the P ractice o f M in istry
C on ducted by M a rk R. M oore, executive d ire c to r
o f the D e partm ent o f Education a n d the M inistry, C hurch o f the Nazarene.

EVANGELISTS IIN DIALOG
Mark Moore: What are the trends you see in evan
gelism in the 80s?
Calvin Jantz: S trangely enough, we have noticed m ore
and m ore churches w anting to go back to 10-day, or
2-week revivals. The rationale behind som e of those
requests is that the firs t week the church gets revived,
and, hopefully, if the revival con tin u e d fo r a nother week,
som e real outreach to the co m m u n ity could happen.
P. L. Liddell: A noth e r trend is to go back to the
earlier practice of using evangelists as church planters.
Moore: I re m em ber back 30 o r 40 years ago that we
had a “ d istrict evangelist” who was alm ost a fu ll-tim e
church planter.
M arjorie Jantz: I rem e m b e r when we started out in the
field that we w orked very closely with Jarette A ycock, the

Kansas City d istrict superintendent. If we had an open
date we called Jarette and he w ould have us hold a
ch u rch -p la n tin g revival in som e town that d id n ’t have a
Nazarene church. He w ould pay us $125 per week plus
food. We were th rille d . We held the first revival in 30 or
40 churches on what is now the Kansas City and Joplin
districts.
Moore: I rem em ber as a d istrict su perintendent w orking
closely with evangelists.
M. Jantz: That’s the way it used to be. Then it got to
the place w here if an evangelist needed help he turned to
pastors or the D epartm ent of Evangelism in Kansas City.
But they told us in the Evangelism C onference that if we
need counsel or advice we should contact our district
superintendent. Perhaps this is a trend as well. But it

Mark R. Moore

Calvin and M arjorie Jantz,
T hirty years in evangelism.
Olathe, Kansas.

Michael B. Ross,
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B radenton, Florida.
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Howell, Michigan.
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should include probably close involvem ent on several
levels. In the old days, when we w ould close a revival,
M onday m orning we w ould have a letter in the mail to
Jarette A ycock, you know, attendance per night, this
many seekers, they gave us this much fo r offering, the
w hole details. We w rote our report to him every revival.
S om etim es the involvem ent was painful, but w orth it. I
mean, if you did som ething w rong, Dr. A ycock d id n ’t
hesitate to tell you.
Moore: So one trend may be the D.S. taking a m ore
personal interest in you as a person and in your m inistry.
Michael B. Ross: I do n ’t know if that is a trend o r not
but I do know that I feel fully accepted and su pported by
my district superintendent, R obert Spear, and by my local
church. They helped me to get to this conference. When I
went into evangelism I was told not to expect to be part
of the district functions, but my advisers were w rong.
I’m included in all the d is tric t events.
Liddell: A nother trend I see is the elim inating of the
“ playboy evangelist.” That particular type has given the
profession a lot of bad press. But pastors and churches
will no longer tolerate the religious playboy who sleeps
till noon, plays golf all afternoon, prays very little, preach
es cute ditties, and stays out all hours of the night. I
think that the attitude of people is that, if you are going to
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preach straight truth, y o u ’re going to live straight truth,
and I believe there is going to be a grow ing place for
real com m itted evangelists.
Ross: A nother trend I see, w hich is related to what
Calvin said a few m inutes ago, is that pastors and laymen
alike are m ore interested in revivals now than they were
just a few years ago. You know, not long ago revivals
were being regarded as a relic of the past. T hat’s ch a n g 
ing now.

Moore: What is the evangelist’s job today? How does
he or she work with the pastor?
Liddell: I believe that my first re sponsibility is to
preach. I believe I am inclined tow ard e xpository preach
ing and doctrinal preaching, basic gospel truths, re 
pentance, heart purity, holiness, all the do ctrin a l state
ments of the W ord, our 15 A rticles of Faith. These are
the things that I th in k we need to concentrate on. I
believe we are going to have to have preachers in
evangelism who are known, not fo r th e ir ability to make
people laugh, but fo r their ability to underscore “ thus
saith the Lord." So I think an evangelist is going to have
to pay the price of being a student of the W ord. A student
of the W ord, and a man of prayer. Pay the price of sp e n d 
ing tim e in prayer, and my idea is not less than a couple
of hours a day. I used to, when I was younger, go out
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and call a lot. I d o n ’t do that now, because it ju st wears
me out. S om etim es a pastor wants me to go to a shut-in
or a hospital patient. I do that, on a lim ited basis.
Moore: So an evangelist should p rim a rily pray, study,
and preach?
Liddell: Yes. There are other things as well. There are
many o p p o rtu n itie s to serve as a pastor to the p a sto r—
when the pastor invites you to do so. It's not the evan
g e list’s role to pry into the p re a ch e r’s business. Nor is it
his role to be a pusher of church politics or gossip.
M. Jantz: It’s true that m any pastors and th e ir fam ilies
are very discouraged. They have no one to ta lk to. Som e
d o n ’t feel free to go to th e ir d is tric t su p e rin te n d e n t or to
a general su perintendent. It may be that som e feel that
any problem s they have m ight be in te rp re te d as w eak
ness.
Liddell: The evangelist sh o u ld n ’t do a lot of counseling
with the laym en— at least I d o n ’t. T hat’s the pastor's
arena. I need to say this about counseling. I’m not h a rd 
hearted. I d o n ’t turn away people with aching hearts. But
I am careful to tell people that I will not do anything to
violate the privilege of the pastor.
M. Jantz: If we w ould go in and counsel all the people,
and learn all th e ir individual problem s, I th in k we w ould
be lim ited in o u r preaching, because we w ould be p re a ch 
ing from info rm a tio n rather than inspiration.
Ross: I d o n ’t want the people or the pastor to tell me
all the n itty-g ritty details of every p ro b le m in the church.
But I do w ant pastors to convey to me why I’m there. W hat
do you need, w here are you as a church? W here do you
need to go? In general term s, because I th in k every
church is in the S crip tu re s som ew here. T here’s an an
swer. And I’m the man th a t’s re sp o n sib le to find the
answer in the S criptures.
C. Jantz: Last year, I typed out a letter that I sent to
every pastor before we arrived, and a paragraph in this
letter w ent som ething like this . . . “ We want to know how
we can serve you w hile we are with you. You know your
people. You know w hether you need a revival of holiness
or if you have several sinners that are in your church that
you w ant repentance preached. However we can serve
you better, we want you to feel free to tell us when we
a rrive .”
Moore: Your response was what?
C. Jantz: S om etim es it was critica l. But a lot of pastors
really ap p re cia te it. We put in th is le tte r of suggestions
an overall picture of ourselves, of o u r w ork, and w hat we
believe in. A nd we added to that som ething about travel,
and entertainm ent, and the g u idelines of the church for
finances.

Moore: Let’s shift gears now. What is the most re
warding thing about being an evangelist?
C. Jantz: To see souls saved and C hristians renewed.
M. Jantz: I th in k of two: one is to go back to churches
and see people who w ere saved u n der your m inistry 10
years ago now serving as board m em bers, S unday
School teachers, etc. Second, it’s very rew arding when
you leave a revival with an invitation to com e back again.
Liddell: I knew when I left co llege I should be an
evangelist. The m ost rew arding feeling I have is just
know ing I am w here I am supposed to be.
Ross: The m ost rew arding thing fo r me is to realize
the effectiveness of the gospel. C hrist has the answ er to
all hum an needs. To see Him meet the varied needs of so
m any people is rew arding.

Moore: What is the toughest part of being an evan
gelist?

M. Jantz: The biggest hurt is when a change of pastors
brings an a rb itra ry cancellation.
Liddell: The toughest part fo r me is loneliness. I miss
my wife. I will not have seen her fo r five weeks when I
get home. It’s tough.
Ross: The m ost d iffic u lt th in g fo r me to handle is to
see som eone reject C hrist. S om etim es I ju st ca n ’t u n d e r
stand, especially w hen they say, “ I w ant to accept Christ.
I need to. I hope to ." But they don't.
C.
Jantz: I th in k one tough thing is that, som etim es we
have a tre m e n d o u s revival, and you get so acquainted •
w ith the people and the pastor there really becom es a
close fellow sh ip with that church, and you alm ost dread
fo r that revival to com e to a close. But you have to pack up
and leave.

necessarily mean you have b rought them to Christ. On
the other hand, people can meet God w ithout going to
the altar. The point is to help people com e to grips with
divine tru th — and som etim es the altar is too easy. When
I was a kid, I was my d a d ’s best statistic. He autom atically
had 52 seekers a year “ counting as they cam e.” For me
at that tim e the altar was a cop-out.
C.
Jantz: I agree that the point is to bring people faceto -fa ce with God. That may or may not mean an altar
experience. D on’t m isunderstand me, I believe in the a l
tar. I believe it is the best place to meet God, but getting
people to the altar is just the beginning of the task.
Ross: I th in k of prim ary im portance is obedience. Often
that includes going to the altar. Usually it does. I’m saying
that the m ost and the least we m ust ever ask people to do
is to obey Christ.

Moore: If you had just one thing to say to the church of
the 80s, what would it be?
Moore: Tell me what you have been reading lately.
C.
Jantz: I w ould say, seek sanctification and then Specifically, I’m interested in any books that may have
pattern yo u r life after the S erm on on the M ount, the 5th
changed your life dramatically.
ch a p te r of Romans, and the 13th ch a p te r of 1 C orinthians.
Liddell: The book that I have read recently that really
Learn those scriptu res, and let those w ords be printed
in d e lib ly on yo u r heart. This is w hat it takes to m aintain a
vital C hristian life.
Liddell: I th in k I w ould like to see som e of the ethical
con tent of the holiness m essage com e in, because that is
w here the practics of it show up. We can enunciate d o c
trin e flaw lessly, but if it do e sn ’t show up in our ethics,
w hat good have we done? I w ould like to see som e of that
com e back. Dr. W illiam s hardly ever preached w ithout
un derlining the ethical contents o f holiness. Dr. Chapm an
the same. I w ould like to see us as Nazarenes ta ke it out
of the textboo ks, and put it into o u r lives.
Ross: I w ant to say to the church, by being an evan
gelist, that th ere is no s u b stitu te fo r the preaching of the
W ord of God. My main concern is that we will turn
preaching into another m ethod that w ill be on a list of
other m ethods. P reaching is not a m ethod. True p re a ch 
ing of C hrist from the B ible has no substitute. It is like
m arriage, or the Eucharist. Nothing replaces them . We
m ust not je op ardize the ce n tra lity of preaching.

Moore: Let’s talk about the invitation. I guess evan
gelists have to be specialists at that. What makes a good
altar call?
M. Jantz: Y our num b e r one o b je ct is that you m ust
break dow n the b arrie r that m any people have built up,
tow ards th e altar. To me, the altar should be open fo r all
needs. M any of our people carry heavy burdens. I think
they should be allow ed to com e and pray about this, and
not be counted as a seeker. I d o n ’t believe in counting
seekers. I know the pastors have to fo r th e ir reports. But
m any people sim ply com e to pray, they may not w ant to
share w ith me or th e ir pastor, but they can com e and cry
and share it w ith the Lord, and go away feeling like they
have solved som e of the problem s. M aybe this w ould cut
down on the tra ffic to the counseling room .
Liddell: I’ve been to ld by pastors that I’m not w here a
lot o f our evangelists are on this thing. I th in k that altar
calls should be specific. It is a grand place fo r every
body, but in my w ork as an evangelist, I feel like when
you open the altar, people should know w hat they are
com ing for. They should be seekers, not sneakers. When
I open the altar, I like to know that this person cam e to
seek entire sanctificatio n . I like to draw the line so that
w hen they step out in that aisle they know and everybody
else know s th a t they are really com ing to settle this thing
w ith God. I also feel that not everything is settled at the
altar. You can bring people to w ood, but that doesn’t

im pressed me is D ietrich B onhoeffer’s The Cost o f
D iscipleship.
Ross: I agree. Bonhoeffer has probably influenced me
m ore than any other person. O bviously my concept of
preaching com es directly from him.
C. Jantz: A book by an old evangelist named Brashears
was pivotal in our m inistry. We m ade one quote from
him a m otto fo r our m in istry— “ W herever you have a
sanctified person, you have a storm center fo r revival.”
Moore: W hat about you, M arjorie?
M. Jantz: W ell, I read everything I can by Norman
V incent Peale. I really believe there is power in positive
th in kin g. I’ve also gotten a lot of good out of G laphr6 G il
liland's tapes on prayer.

Moore: This is a tired old question, but what about
finances? Are the churches doing enough to keep you in
the field?
M. Jantz: I w ould answer it this way, M ark. We have no
com plaints, because we preach and sing both, and we
feel like the churches com pensate us adequately m ost of
the tim e. And if there is any area that I feel that the
church is going to have to back o ff and look at is our travel
expense. There are a few churches w hich have raised
everything except the evangelist’s offering.
Ross: I’ve had personal record breaking offerings the
last tw o meetings. But I have som e in w hich I lose money.
And th a t’s alright. I accept m eetings when I know I w on’t
m ake expenses. But it does really help to know in ad
vance w hat the financial arrangem ents are.
Liddell: Those C hristm as checks sure m ake a d if
ference too. Since I no longer have ch ild re n living at
home, Dr. M oore, I’m doing better financially. But what
som e people d o n ’t realize is that you have to gross
$20,000 per year in o rd e r to net $10,000. Travel, meals,
d ry cleaning, and related expenses are outrageous.
One of the tough things about finances is the fact that
no one has revivals between T hanksgiving and New
Years, or du rin g Easter week. P recious few can be
scheduled in the sum m er. But God has been good to me.
I have no com plaint. We have food and raim ent, and I’m
not hopelessly in debt.
M. Jantz: P eople told us when we entered evangelism
that we w ould starve, but we d id n ’t.
Moore: God has been good to us all. May He m ultiply
His blessings on you, your fam ily, and your m inistry.
Thanks fo r sharing with the readers of the Preacher's
Magazine.
^
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CO N FRO N TA TIO N
in P a s t o r a l M i n i s t r y
by Glenn A. Chaffee

I n pastoral calling, the m inister faces many chal
lenging issues which arise from his responsibil
ity for keeping people in touch with factors related
to Christian discipline and accountability for the
conduct of their lives. Dealing with these issues o f
ten results in con fron tatio n —tim es when the pastor
will challenge attitudes, beliefs, and behaviors of the
people.
This may happen through preaching, counseling,
or even adm inistration. Som etim es it happens by
design, som etim es w ithout warning.
Basing one’s m inistry on confrontation is as un
wise as steering clear of confrontation altogether.
Many issues must be dealt with directly.
In the material that follows, certain factors will be
considered that set a clim ate for confrontation that
maxim izes the probability of m eaningful and pro
ductive results. These factors are motive, meaning,
and method.

MOTIVE
In the w ork of the Kingdom , only one m otive is
ju stifia ble — deep love and concern for the welfare
of people. Jesus made it very clear that persons
are m ore im portant than institutions, traditions,
and m an-m ade laws. His ultim ate goal in every con
frontation was to im prove the quality of life of those
confronted.
Since perform ance pressures on pastors tend to
be heavy, other m otivations may creep in. When
those pressures are external, money matters, m em 
bership and attendance goals, and the desire to be
a successful counselor may becom e hidden m oti
vators. The pastor may also get under pressure to
himself, basing his feelings of usefulness and w orth
whileness on the tangible factors that can be count
ed. Fear of failure may propel the pastor into coun
terpro du ctive confrontations with individuals, the
church board, or the entire congregation.
When the clim ate for confrontation is set by any

m otive other than love, the tone is harsh, inflexible,
dem eaning, intellectualized, and the result is co n 
fusion, inapprop riate guilt, and defeat. When love
prevails, the tone is com passiona te^w arm , in sp ir
ing, and com pelling; and the result is an atm o
sphere in which an honest appraisal may take
place, and tender souls may respond in dignity.
Prayer and honesty in searching oneself and d is
cussing the issues with a trusted colleague will
prove useful in clarifying motives.

MEANING
It is easy fo r the pastor to becom e m yopic—to
tacitly assum e that everybody understands things
the same way he does and then fo r him to act ac
cordingly. In fact, a pattern of behaviors, and a c o l
lection of w ords often mean very different things to
different people.
By way of illustration, a young father once ex
plained that he took his six-m o n th -o ld child out of
church and spanked it to see to it that his child
learned to behave in church. It w ould be difficu lt to
fault his motive, but what about the child? Why was
he fussy? Was he trying to d isrupt the service? Were
his intentions evil? Most unlikely. He was probably
hungry, needed som ething, or was just plain un
com fortable.
W hile the father thought he was teaching the child
to behave in church, the child was actually learning
that it was wrong to be hungry, or w rong to feel
uncom fortable, or w rong to be frustrated under
intolerable conditions. Sincerely, the pastor may
believe he is pointing the way to spiritual growth
and productive insight when in fact he is being
m isunderstood and seen as judgm ental, m eddling,
uncaring, rigid, and callous.
If one is going to challenge the behavior, at
titudes, or beliefs of another, the context m ust be
clearly understood so that the meaning to those
confronted will be what was intended and expected.

METHOD
Probably every pastor at one tim e or another has
fantasized him self in the position of Nathan con
fronting King David with the finger of ju dgm ent and
the w ords, “ Thou art the m an!” Som e have even
tried it. But these are not the authoritarian days of
the Old Testam ent. In our culture we are all taught
the value of th inking for ourselves and evaluating
all of the inform ation we receive. Few will tolerate
being told what to do, but most will consider care
fully when m atters are identified as im portant for
their w ell-being.
Here, Jesus is our Exam ple. Peter had denied
Him, but Jesus d id n ’t force the issue as an outside
authority. He focused upon love and Peter’s re
lationship to Him, speaking the w ords in the in
tensity of the m om ent that forced Peter to com e to
grips with him self and face the internal issues of
loyalty, honesty, and obedience. Peter reconfirm ed
his com m itm ent, not out of guilt or fear, but be
cause he wanted to continue in relationship with
Jesus—the m ost powerful m otivation of all.
At this point the tem ptation arises to discuss
confro ntive techniques. But research has shown
that techniqu e is relatively unim p o rtan t in deter
m ining outcom es. W hat really m atters is the quality
of the relationship between the con fro nte r and the
confronted , and the m anner in which the challenge
is expressed. A fter many years of research, three

factors identified by Carl Rogers and his associates
seem to be of great im portance in determ ining out
comes:
1. Congruence: The confronter is what he ap
pears to be. His words match his effect. He has no
hidden agenda, and he does not attem pt to induce
guilt or fear as a means of challenge. It is all up front
and genuine.
2. Empathic understanding: This refers to the
co n fro n te r’s com ing to know how the other person
feels, achieving a deep sense of his reality at the
m om ent. This is not to be confused with sym pathy
which tends to be condescending and demeaning.
Empathy reinforces our essential brotherhood and
prom otes strong, enduring, and productive relation
ships.
3. Unconditional positive regard: Jesus em pha
sized our need to have this kind of love fo r one
another. It is the opposite of being judgm ental.
M anipulation cannot exist in its presence. It tends to
release people from binding fear, and create an
atm osphere of trust in which one may examine
him self and contem plate change.
Confrontive interaction is an intensely em otional
experience, and not a mere intellectual exercise.
The quality of that intensity and the outcom es that
result from its resolution will not depend on the
technique that produced it, but upon the strength
and meaning of the relationships that provide the
context. M ethod has m ore to do with the building of
relationships than with the means fo r precipitating
confrontation. That always seems to take care of it
self.

CONCLUSION

“Your s erm o n s rea lly m a d e m y h u s b a n d think,
Dr. W id g e ly — so he has s to p p e d c o m in g to
cI h u rc h .”

Cartoon by George Shane

C onfrontive interactions between the leader and
the led are inevitable. A proper clim ate must be
developed in order that the result will be positive in
term s of the building of relationships, personal
growth for pastor and people, and the intensifying
of the S pirit of Christ in the midst.
The pastor must be very sensitive to his motives,
only a deep concern for the welfare of his people
will suffice. He m ust be sensitive to the mood and
understanding of the people in order to insure
accurate transm ission and reception of the m es
sage.
The pastor m ust be com m itted to total candor
and honesty, to knowing what the people are feel
ing, how they are experiencing life at the moment,
and to an unconditional acceptance in love of all of
them, even as Jesus is open to all men everywhere.
Finally, the pastor should never consider him self
to have com e to know and understand “ all tru th .”
Som etim es the tables are turned and the confronter
becomes the confronted. When such tim es come, it
is im perative that the pastor acknow ledge it and
respond honestly to his new insights. This presents
a great opportun ity for him to lead by example.
You can be sure that people will respond to the
words and spirit of the one who has shown them the
way. Apart from the effects of the people, when a
pastor responds positively to his personal experi
ence of confrontation, he too will grow and be
better able to order his life effectively.
^

Good Communication
Is Person-centered
by Neil Hightower
President, C anadian Nazarene College

layman visited a great city
church in Ohio a few years
ago. Following the service, he
congratulated the preacher on
the service and the serm on.
“ But,” said the m anufacturer,
“ if you were one of my salesmen,
I’d fire you.
“ You got my attention by your
appearance, voice, and manner.
Your prayer, reading, and logical
discourse aroused my interest.
You warm ed my heart with a de
sire for what you preached; and
then you stopped w ithout asking
me to do som ething about it!
“ In business,” he continued,
“the im portant thing is to get the
custom er to sign on the dotted
line.”
G ranted the preacher is more
than a salesman, and the church
is m ore than a business; but the
principles of good com m unica
tion are the same in any field.
We must preach for a verdict in
the minds of our hearers, else we
will never accom plish much.
We may not always seek a ver
dict in an altar-call conclusion,
but we will always insist in our dis
course that people take a stand,
intellectually and volitionally.
In order to engage the will of
the individual we must realize that
o u r h e a re rs are re c e iv in g us

A

through a built-in “ filte r” in their
m inds. This filter is constructed
from th eir past experience, their
present em otional and physical
state, along with their ideals and
goals. We must work our way
through the filter.
We break through the filte r at
the level of the “ felt need” of
persons. This is reason enough
for a pastor to visit periodically in
the homes of his people—to d is
cover the social and em otional
tones of his people. He will be a
m ore effective com m unicator of
the W ord if he does this.
W hen we hear a speech or a
serm on, we make not only co n 
scious assum ptions which every
one else makes, but som e co n 
scious assum ptions which only
we can make, because of our per
sonal experience.
The same is true when we read
som ething. Any linguistic or lite r
ary act is quite com plicated. This
concept of “ assum ptions” came
to me recently as I was reading an
interview of W illiam Hugh Kenner,
p ro fe s s o r o f E n g lish at J o h n s
Hopkins University. Kenner said:
“ I th ink people who talk about
putting things in plain language
should be aware that: there is no
plain language.” *
He went on to advise that te ch 
nical or philosophical subjects

will be m ore readily co m m u n i
cated if we use as many verbs as
possible, w ithout overpow ering
the nouns. (O ught not theological
discourse and doctrinal preach
ing heed this advice?)
W illiam Kenner illustrates the
weakness by quoting an en g i
neering journal: “ Roofs, beams,
and posts are m utually in te rd e 
pendent, with m utually critical re
lationships.” *
K e n n e r’s re v is io n is c le a re r:
“ Beams will hold up a roof, and
posts will hold up beams. But
posts clutter up your floor space.
If you move the posts too far
apart, the roof falls dow n.” *
How we interpret meanings and
people will determ ine w hether or
not we com m unicate effectively.
Our use of sim ple, colorful action
w ords will provide clarity. It will
also signify that we care m ore for
people than profundity.
Good com m unication, like his
tory, is m ore than putting a name
between two dates. It is valuing
th e p ro c la im e d W o rd as th e
tra n s fo rm in g v e h ic le o f G o d ’s
grace. It is considering the worth
and esteem of our hearers, and
seeking to m otivate them to act
upon things that m atter most. ^
‘ Robert Kanigel, Johns Hopkins Magazine
(Baltimore: University Press, November, 1977),
pp. 10-20.

ASSOCIATE PASTOR
OR PASTOR’S ASSOCIATE?
by Roy F. Lynn
A ssociate M inister, First C hurch o f the Nazarene, B akersfield, California.

T

he pastor recom m ended, the church board voted, and
the new associate began his a p p roved year of ser
vice. W hat appears as a “ happily ever a fte r” beginning is
cam o u flag ing som e in trig u in g questions.
• To w hat degree is the associate a p a sto r’s associate?
• To w hat degree is the associate a m inister doing the
w ork of m inistry, incidental of the w o rkin g relationship to
other m inisters?
Two p ro m in ent “ senior pastors” recently epitom ized
each of the above im p lie d positions. One pastor stated
em p hatically “ I consid er my associates as an extension
of my m in istry.” The o ther m aintained, ” my associates
are m inisters in th e ir own rights. I w ould not have one
who could not perform his function exclusive of my d e 
tailed d ire c tio n .”
An analysis o f w orkin g relationships shows the d iffe r
ence between these tw o philosophies. In the firs t instance
it is norm al fo r the senior pastor and the associate to
have fre que nt meetings. The senior pastor usually has the
a u tho ritative stance in these m eetings. It is as if he is
standing and giving d ire ctio n s to the associate who is
seated,- w ithout a desk o r o ther o b je ct to protect him
psychologically. The senior pastor, a ccording to this
philosophy, spends m ost of his a d m in istra tive talent de
te rm in in g the dire ctio n and speed o f m ovem ent of all
the m inistries of the congre g a tio n . S ince the associate is
“ an e xtension,” he is o b liged to ca rry out the desires of
‘ the senior pastor to his satisfaction.
A m isca rriag e o f th is philosophy is seen in the case of
a certain associate who felt it was his re sp o n sib ility to
bring the se nio r pastor's to p co a t to him when the people
had left the m orning w o rsh ip service. A ctually, he had the
rig h t attitude, for when one is an extension of another his
usefulness is m easured by how well he pleases his
“ boss.”
The second re lationship may also be characterized by
fre q u e n t m eetings, but they will be tim es of shared in 
sights. The associate or the senior pastor may give sug
gestions to the other. It is as if both are seated in chairs,
facing each other, with no desk or o ther psychological
b a rrie r between them . Ideas flow freely and are analyzed
for both positive and negative aspects. C onclusions are
generally reached by consensus and thus are actively
sup p o rte d by both parties. The associate’s usefulness is
determ ined by how well he carries out his responsibility.
It is also determ ined by w hether or not the senior pastor
is free to carry out his re sp o n sib ility w ithout undue co n 
cern abou t the associate.

A ccording to Acts 6:1-6; 8:1-25, it is possible fo r both
philosophies to coexist. Actually, both m ust be present
fo r the w o rkin g relationship to be m ost effective. Philip
was a m inisterial associate to the disciples. He had been
ordained as a deacon to care for areas of m inistry re
ferred to as “ serve ta b le s.” The purpose of his function
was to give the “ preachers” m ore tim e to preach. In this
respect he was m ore an extension of the d iscip le s’ m in
istry than a m inister in his own right. Though he was
o rdained as a deacon, not the same as being ordained
as a preacher, he also did the w ork of an evangelist. He
taught the people of Sam aria. Had he been ordained as a
“ p re a ch e r” we w ould call his speaking “ p reaching.” His
teaching was so effective that “ m ultitudes with one
accord were giving attention to what was said by P hilip ”
(Acts 8:6). In this sense, Philip was a m inister in his own
right doing the w ork of ministry.
In the first instance, Philip was the p a sto r’s associate.
In the second he was obviously an associate pastor. Jesus
spoke of the difference as recorded in John 10:7-21. He
id entified the “ h ire lin g ” as one who did only what the
e m p lo ye r required. When tim es were not easy (the wolves
came) the “ pastor's associate” looked for greener pas
tures and left the congregation (sheep) to fend fo r th e m 
selves. Jesus identified the shepherd as the pastor or
associate pastor who stays through the d iffic u lt tim es and
helps the lam bs grow up.
In o u r governm ent the choice is up to both the senior
pastor and the m inisterial associate w hich philosophy, or
co m bination of philosophies, is most a ppropriate. There
are tim es when the associate m ust be allowed to be a
m inister in his own right. But there are tim es when he
m ust subject him self to the authority of the senior pastor
and in fact becom e the pastor's associate. The difficulty
is in ascertaining the degree to which one is to be allowed
to be a m inister in his own right and the degree to which
one is forced to be an extension of another. This de
cision needs to be m ade p rio r to allow ing the church
board to vote on o n e ’s election as a m inisterial associate.
The senior pastor’s bias can be found by asking a p p ro 
priate questions during the interview. During one in te r
view a m inisterial associate asked the senior pastor to
review briefly the term s of service of the last three asso
ciates. It becam e clear that only one of the three had
satisfied the senior pastor. Two associates were “ let go ”
by the recom m endation of the pastor to the church board
because they “ m ade a m istake in ju dgm ent that was
clearly opposed to my desires.” It becam e m ore and m ore
(co n tin u e d on page 63)

3fof)tt Wtzlt/X “Pfole Cfjristianitp”
by R. Larry Shelton,

D irector, S chool o f Religion, Seattle P acific U niversity

One must, therefore, approach
the Bible prayerfully and in an
attitude of obedient subm ission in
orde r to have the supernatural
p e r s u a s iv e n e s s o f o n e w h o
preaches as if he had just been
with God and who lives in a way
which confirm s the proclam ation.
Not only the power for prea
ching, but the content of prea
ching comes from the Bible. He
says, “ My ground is the Bible.
Yea, I am a Bible bigot. I follow it
in all things, both great and
sm all.” 6 All Christian teaching is
to be judged by its conform ity to
biblical teaching. He counsels:
R e c e iv e n o th in g u n t r ie d ,
nothing till it is weighed in the
balance of the sanctuary: Be
lieve nothing they say, unless it
is clearly confirm ed by pas
sages of holy w rit . . . And, in
particular, reject, with the ut
most abhorrence, whatsoever
is described as the way of sal
vation, that is either different
from , or short of, the way our
Lord has m arked out in the
foregoing discourse.7
One of the reasons why the
Puritans
appealed to him so
In order to use the Bible to be
much was that they were “ m ighty
com e a “ B ible-C hristian,” Wesley
in the S criptures,” and appealed
suggests:
to them for all truth. Furtherm ore,
Here then I am, far from the in his refusal to allow any norm
busy ways of men. I sit down for truth other than S cripture, he
alone: only God is here. In His was in line with the R eform ers.8
presence I open, I read His His break with the M oravians was
book; for this end, to find the related to their tendency to allow
way to heaven. Is there a doubt experience to supercede biblical
c o n c e rn in g th e m e a n in g of criteria.
It must be noted, however, that
what I read? Does anything
appear dark and intricate? I W esley’s em phasis on S cripture
lift up my heart to the Father of as the basis for truth does not
Lights . . . Thou hast said, “ If contra dict his use of reason and
any be w illing to do Thy will, he experience as criteria for truth.
shall know.” I am w illing to do, He did not see S cripture, reason,
and experience as contradictory.
let me know Thy w ill.5

T he basis of W esley’s evangel

istic m otivation and message
is the Bible. He sees the intent of
S cripture to be the bearing of the
message of redem ption and the
providing of inform ation for sal
vation and Christian living. The
distinguishing mark of a M ethod
ist, he says, is that “we believe the
written W ord of God to be the
only and sufficient rule both of
C h ris tia n fa ith and p r a c tic e .” 1
Through the power of the Holy
S p irit, “ S c rip tu re is th u s th e
means to this end, that the man
of God may be perfect, throughly
furnished unto all good w orks.” 2
This is what Wesley means when
he describes the M ethodists as
“ resolved to be Bible-C hristians
at all events; and, wherever they
w e re , to p re a c h w ith all th e ir
m ight plain, old Bible C hristian
ity.” 3 For him, “ Bible C hristianity”
m eans p re a c h in g s a lv a tio n by
faith and endeavoring to live what
one preaches. S cripture as in 
terpreted by the prim itive Church
and the Anglican C om m union is
the “ whole and sole rule” for the
“ B ible-C hristian.” 4

Sound reason and reliable e xper
ience would certainly be in co n 
form ity to the truth of S cripture.
F u rth e rm o re , his e m p h a s is on
“ plain, old Bible C hristianity” did
not negate the necessity fo r care
ful exegetical and herm eneutical
procedures. He diligently studied
various biblical scholars, p a rticu 
larly Bengel, and follow ed the ba
sic principles of herm eneutics
practiced by the Fathers and Re
form ers, and he was in the m ain
stream of classical C hristian her
m eneutics.9
For John Wesley, then, “ Bible
C hristianity” derives its m otiva
tion for evangelism and the co n 
tent of its proclam ation from b ib 
lical truth. The dynam ic w ork of
the Holy S pirit in inspiring and
illum inating S cripture brings a v i
tality to Wesley which cannot be
d u p lic a te d
by
n o n s p iritu a l
means. For contem pora ry Wesle y a n is m , “ B ib le C h r is tia n ity ”
should derive its proclam ation
from S cripture rather than p o p 
ular, and often unbiblical, te rm in 
ology and philosophical presup
p o s it io n s . I n t e r p r e t a t io n s o f
S cripture and doctrinal fo rm u la 
tions should reflect the historical
u n d e rs ta n d in g s o f th e C h u rc h
from the prim itive Church to the
present. And the life-style of discipleship should reflect the “ de
sire and design to be dow nright
Bible C hristians.” 111
1. Works; Baker Book House, VIII, p. 340.
2. Works, I, Journals, p. 279.
3. Works, VIII, p. 349.
4. Works, VII, pp. 348, 350.
5. Works, V, Sermons I, Preface, p. 3.
6. Journal, Curnock ed., Vol. V, p. 169, 5th
June, 1766.
7. Works, V, Sermons I, p. 421.
8. A. S. Wood, The Burning Heart, p. 210.
9. W ood, pp. 215-18 ; R. La rry S h e lto n ,
“ John Wesley's Approach to S cripture in His
to ric a l P e rs p e c tiv e ,” WTS J o u rn a l, V ol. 16,
Spring, 1981.
10. Works, Vol. VIII. p. 348.

THE MINISTER’S WIFE*
by Kathleen D. Bailey

“ NOW what do I do?”
Many a young w om an cries these w ords when her
husband is called into the m inistry. W hile he s c rib 
bles down serm on ideas and digs into the M an u al,
she flounders in this new role.
W hatever her gifts, she should be “ keeper of the
hom e.” This involves m ore than just doing house
work. A hom e-keeper needs to shoulde r the every
day w orries and cares. W ith her husband on a flex
ible schedule, she may be tem pted to use him as
baby-sitter, chauffeur, or chef. But instead of adding
menial w ork to his life, she should take som e away.
She can fill the gas tank and learn to change a
washer, freeing her man to his G od-called w ork.
As part of this hom e-keeping, she may protect
him from interruption s. Even S pirit-led serm ons
d o n ’t w rite them selves. If she can handle the lessth an-u rg e n t m atters, or refer them to som eone else,
she will be m ore precious than gold.
The keeper of the hom e m ust m ake the home a
warm place. She makes the hom e a place where
her fam ily can relax and find acceptance— a haven
fo r husband and children.
The keeper of the hom e protects her children.
Parishioners can have ugly problem s. But the wise
shepherdess tries to shield her children from as
much of the unpleasantness as possible.
Tongue control is m andatory. She should not
gossip before her c h ild re n —or anyone else. If a
problem m ust be discussed, she can talk to her
pastor-husb and in the bedroom or study. If som e
one hurts her, only her husband should know. She
lives out Isaiah 30:15: “ In quietness and confidence
is thy stre n g th .”
Quietness and confiden ce should also be her
response to criticism of her mate. Lashing back
can only m ake things worse. She’ll hurt his m inistry,
perhaps beyond repair, if she fails to take criticism
with quiet acceptance.
Since retaliation is not an option, what can she
do? She can pray. Indeed, she must. And not only
when his m inistry falls under attack. If the pastor’s
wife is not a w om an of prayer, then she’s nothing
m ore than a housekeeper. Fervent altar prayer of
W ednesday nights is fine; but may she also inter
cede at home, on her knees, or over her sink.
The pastor’s w ife should be d octrinally sound.

This is of utm ost im portance when she counsels
at the altar. She can’t help a seeker find entire
sanctification if she doesn’t believe in it, or under
stand it. She will hinder her husband’s m inistry if
she has no use fo r his theology.
Much has been written about the shepherdess
overextending herself. She need not be involved in
every program of the church, but should assist
w here her particular talents fit. If she works only in
the m inistries to which the Lord directs her, she
should have enough strength left to make a home
for the pastor and to engage in prayer.
God calls som e parsonage wives to use their
skills in secular jobs. This can be a m inistry, or a
tragedy. One pastor’s wife taught special education
in a local school. She learned the open-classroom
concept, successfully applying it to Sunday School
at her church. Another pastor’s wife teaches nursing
in a city hospital. The Christian students lobbied to
get her as freshm an advisor. Soon, most of the
freshm an class made decisions for Christ. It’s a rare
wom an who can handle both secular and parson
age work; but when God calls her, she shows
rem arkable fruit.
All m inisters’ wives should show the fruit of hos
pitality. For one, this may mean china, crystal,
and candles, while another feels m ore com fortable
with oilcloth and hot dogs. W hatever her tem pera
ment, she’s a wom an who opens her home to others
when the need arises. To open her home, and yet
guard its privacy, dem ands a balancing act. The
pefect balance is achieved only with G od’s help.
If the pastor’s wife is strong in crisis, she’ll be of
infinite value to her mate and to the Lord’s work.
This is not strength as the m odern w orld sees it,
steam rolling through to get your own way. Rather,
her toughness is the kind others lean upon. It has a
lot of tenderness mixed in.
Hospitable . . . strong . . . prayerful . . . discreet
. . . all of these are virtues of the ideal m inister’s
mate. “ I can't be like that,” cries the prospective
pastor’s wife. But the qualities we have discussed
are no m ore than those of any ideal Christian
wom an. They are available for all, and she doesn’t
have to achieve them by herself. She can do all
things through C hrist—who strengthens her.
*This essay won the 1980 Charlotte Gunter DeLong Award at Nazarene
Bible College.

MUSIC AMD
THE WORSHIP OF GOD
by Donald Hustad
P rofessor o f C hurch Music, S outhern B aptist T heological Sem inary, Louisville, K entucky

P erhaps nothing would be more appropria te than
to make a few com m ents about “ Music and the
W orship of God.” As a basis for our thinking, I read
the scripture passage which is the starting point for
m ore liturgical theologians.
In the year of King Uzziah’s death I saw the Lord
seated on a throne, high and exalted, and the
skirt of his robe filled the tem ple. A bout him were
attendant seraphim , and each had six wings;
one pair covered his face and one pair his feet,
and one pair was spread in flight. They were
calling ceaselessly to one another,
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Hosts:
the whole earth is full of his glory.
And, as each one called, the threshold shook to
its foundations, while the house was filled with
smoke. Then I cried,
Woe is me! I am lost,
for I am a man of unclean lips
and I dwell among a people of unclean lips;
yet with these eyes I have seen the King,
the Lord of Hosts.
Then one of the seraphim flew to me carrying in
his hand a glowing coal which he had taken from
the altar with a pair of tongs. He touched my
mouth with it and said,
See, this has touched your lips;
your iniquity is removed,
and your sin is wiped away.
Then I heard the Lord saying, W hom shall I send?
Who will go for me? And I answered, Here am I;
send me.
(Isaiah 6:1-9, NEB)

It should be apparent that the central figure of
w orship is not the w orshiper, but the God who is
worshiped; God who is the perfection of holiness
(as proclaim ed by the angelic song we know as the
Tersanctus— “ Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Hosts” );
God who is the perfection of power (for “ the th re sh 
old shook to its founda tions” ); the God who rem ains
finally som ewhat inscrutable and incom prehensible
to finite m inds (as suggested by that image, “ The
house was filled with sm oke” ).
They tell us that our m odern word w orship is
derived from the Anglo-Saxon w o e rth -sc ip e , sig 
nifying the “ ascription of w orth.” Every man has his
god; in every m an’s heart there is an altar. The
Christian w orships the true and living God, as re
vealed in the S criptures and suprem ely in Jesus
the Christ, because He alone is w orthy to be w o r
shiped. His holiness qualifies Him to forgive us and
to make us holy. His power enables Him to regener
ate and transform . And the m ystery which must
surround Him both inspires our awe and dem ands
our faith. “ For as the heavens are higher than the
earth, so are my ways higher than your ways and
my thoughts than your thoughts. This is the very
word of the L o rd ” (Isaiah 55:9, 8, NEB).
For our few m om ents together today, we will think
of music and w orship in three ways: as dialogue,
as incarnation, and as offering, or sacrifice.

Dialogue
In the sim plest and broadest term s, w orship has
been defined as “ any proper response to G od’s
self-revelation.” In this holy conversation, it is God
who makes the first move, who says the first word.
Follow the dialogue then in Isaiah, chapter six.
God says: “ I am that I am — all holy, all powerful,
yet m ysterious.”

Man responds: “ W oe is me! I am lost— a sinner!”
God quickly replies to our confession: “ Be fo r
given; be cleansed; be healed.”
W hile we are yet w ondering at His grace, His
voice continues: “ I need you.” Is it possible that the
transcende nt God needs the “ man of unclean lip s”
to do His w ork in the w orld? Yes, it is w onderfully
true, and our only logical answer can be: “ Here am
I, Lord. Send m e.”
This, then, is the dialogue which should take
place in every w orship service. But I fear that we
frequently fo rg et who is talking to whom . S om e
tim es it appears that the m inister and the choir are
engaged in antiphony, or perhaps the congrega
tion and the preacher. W hen Kierkegaard speaks
of w orship as a dram a, he insists that the con gre
gation is the actors and that God is the audience.
The m inister and the choir, he says, are “ p ro m p t
e rs” —those offstage individuals who rem ind us
when we forget our lines!
W hen the m inister preaches, he brings us word
from God and at the sam e tim e rem inds us what
o ur response should be in the dialogue. When he
prays, he does so vicariously on our behalf—speak
ing to God fo r us—and at the same tim e encour
aging us to w hisper our own prayer.
The c h o ir’s anthem is not planned for our plea
sure alone. The singers express praise of God for
them selves and for us too. Hopefully, if the well of
our hearts only seems to have gone dry, they will
prim e the pum p, and our personal adoration will
flow G odw ard again.
Furtherm ore, the most significant m usic in w o r
ship is not that of the ch oir or even of our favorite
gospel soloist, but that which we sing for ourselves.
For when we join in the congregational hymns, we
are, in C alvin’s w ords, “ the c h u rc h ’s first ch o ir.” It is
then that the hum an-divine dialogue can be most
direct and powerful.

incarnation
When we suggest that “ w orship is incarnation,”
we are trying to say that w orship is not alone som e
thing we do. A w orshiper is som ething that we be
com e, with our w hole being. The British Baptist
cleric Stephen W inw ard has said:
B o th as re v e la tio n a n d re s p o n s e , w o rs h ip
should involve the w hole personality of man, the
body and senses as well as thoughts and words,
m ovem ent and action as well as listening and
u n d e rsta n d in g .1
As I look back on my early spiritual pilgrim age, I
am afraid that I developed the idea that true w orship
is largely cerebral and propositional. Today’s young
people have rem inded us— after we got over the
shock of “ ch ore o g ra p h y” in c h u rc h —that the body
is not intrinsically evil, despite the fact that this
Platonistic heresy has crep t into our evangelical
thinking. Som e of us should have rem em bered
our heritage of the cam p m eeting, for there was
great significance in kneeling at the wooden altar, in
lifting the hands in prayer, and even in the o c
casional holy “ dance before the L o rd ,” always ec
static and, I believe, usually reverent.

The adm onition to “ present our bodies as living
sacrifices” certainly includes the use of the lungs,
the tongue, and the vocal chords in singing the
hymns in church. Somehow, about 40 percent of
churchgoers seem to have picked up the idea that
“ singing in church is for singers.” The truth is that
“ singing is for believers.” The relevant question is
not, “ Do you have a voice?” but “ Do you have a
song?”
There is a close relationship between today’s
em phasis on m an’s corpus, his body, and his
psyche, his em otional self. It is here that we m u
sicians make our greatest contribution to worship.
For music has been called the “ language of the
em otions.” Its com m unication transcends that of
w ords alone, for it helps to reveal the numinous,
the transcendent. It aids us in our attem pts to
express the inexpressible.
In my younger days, I was som etim es irked by the
w ell-w isher who wanted to thank me for the singing
of the Moody Chorale, saying, “ The m usic was a
blessing.” Invariably, I wanted to conduct a theolog i
cal inquisition by asking “ W hat did God say to you?”
or “ What did you say to God?” The great Marian
Anderson was once asked to dilineate in words the
meaning of a song. Her reply was: “ If I could have
said it in words, I would not have sung it!” For too
long we have downgraded the im portance of em o
tion, even ecstasy in worship. As the apostle Paul
said, “ I will pray . . . I will sing with the s p irit,” 2 and
that praying and singing is, at least occasionally,
m ore em otional than rational. As an old m ountain
eer once said, “ Some things are better felt than te lt!”
At the same tim e, we must not belittle the second
half of Paul’s com m ent on his personal liturgical
practice. “ I will pray . . . sing with the spirit, and . . .
with the understanding also.” ^Hymns, anthems,
and solos have words, as well as melody, rhythm,
and harmony, and it is proper for the individual
w orshiper to judge the theology of the “ youth m usi
ca l” as well as that of the serm on. God may be
speaking to you through the words and ideas of the
hymnal as well as those of the Sunday School
quarterly.
Yes, w orship should involve and transform the
m ind, as well as the body and the em otions. It may
be that we church m usicians often underestim ate
the potential of the tool within our control. For when
w ords and music are happily m arried, the idea is
coupled with em otion. It is then that we may expect
the Holy S pirit to speak in power, and to effect an
action of the human will.
This then is the ultim ate in the process of in
carnation in worship. This is w orship that springs
from our innerm ost being. This is “ singing and
making melody in your heart to the Lord.” 3 W orship
is finally subm ission. It is best expressed on the
bended knee, with words “ Here am I; send me.”
I think we all agree that each m inister of God
should have his own personal heart-searching and
confession before entering the pulpit on Sunday
m orning. My suggestion for myself and other m in
isters of m usic is that we read G od’s thundering
w ords as spoken by Amos in chapter 5, verses 21 to
23 (NEB).
51

I hate, I spurn your pilgrim -feasts; I will not
delight in your sacred cerem onies. When you
present your sacrifices and offerings I will not
accept them , nor look on the buffaloes of your
shared-offerings. Spare me the sound of your
songs; I cannot endure the music of your lutes.
Some of us may guess that Am os is speaking as a
m usic critic and that he was condem ning the an
cient prototype of the southern quartet “ all-night
sing” or the rock-gospel musical. Chances are, this
was the w ell-rehearsed traditional song of the
levitical priests, every one a talented, trained and
dedicated professional. Culturally, the music was
probably related to the best cantata perform ance of
the First M ethodist Church. The problem was not
m usicological, but spiritual. The voices were singing
— gloriously, perhaps— but the hearts of the singers
were mute and cold. We need only to add the next
sentence of Am os’s challenge:
Spare me the sound of your songs; I cannot
endure the music of your lutes. But let justice roll
on like a river and righteousness like an everflowing stream (vv. 23-24).

Offering
For our last im age of w orship, we reach back to
the oldest biblical concept, one which is missed by
many m odern churchgoers, even by so-called evan
gelicals. For too many people, w orship is sim ply
“ getting a blessing.” Fundam entally, w orship is an
o ffe rin g—giving, m ore than getting.
The Old Testam ent is replete with references to
m usic in w orship as a “ sacrifice.” Psalm 27:6 reads,
“ Therefore will I offer in his tabernacle sacrifices of
joy; I will sing, yea, I will sing praises unto the Lord.”
Heb. 13:15 (NEB) makes it clear that this sacrifice in
w orship is appropriate in our day of the new cove
nant: “ Through Jesus, then, let us continually offer
up to God the sacrifice of praise, that is the tribute of
lips which acknow ledge his name . . . ”
It is only fair to rem ind ourselves that the ques
tion of acceptability goes back to the very first
sacrifices of Cain and Abel. In Hebrew cultic prac
tice, anim als chosen for sacrifice were required to
be the best of the lot, w ithout blem ish or disease.
In Paul’s call to Christian consecration, he says that
the “ offering of self should be ‘a living sacrifice,
dedicated and fit for his acceptance.’ ” 4
Obviously, the questions of quality and accep
tance should be considered in connection with our
“ sacrifice of praise.” Through his creative lifetim e,
Johann Sebastian Bach labored with great diligence
to produce a stream of musical m asterpieces, each
of them inscribed with the w ords In n o m in e J e s u —
“ in the name of Jesus." The Am erican Guild of
O rganists urges its m em bers to strive for excellence
under the m otto S olio D eo g lo ria — “ To God alone be
praise.” Today’s church m usicians give them selves
to years of study of th eir art, that they may properly
lead G od’s people in w orship. Our ch o ir m em bers
gather regularly for long and painstaking rehearsal
in orde r that they may offer a w orthy “ sacrifice of
jo y ” to God.
Of course, there is no room for either pride or
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scorn in our striving fo r excellence. To be sure,
G od’s ears are not tickled by the tunes of His se r
vant Bach. Nor is He displeased with the sim ple
songs of the m ountaineer strum m ing his dulcim er.
But for each of us the dem and is the same. Our
sacrifice in w orship must be our best, involving
body, em otions, m ind, and w ill in a total response to
G od’s self-revelation.
The w ord s ac rific e itself denotes som ething that is
costly. I am often rem inded of the story of King
David’s w orship of God conducted on the threshing
flo o r of Araunah the Jebusite, told in 2 Samuel 24.
I read from verse 20:
When Araunah looked down and saw the king
and Jiis servants com ing over tow ards him he
went out, prostrated him self low before the king
and said, “ Why has your m ajesty com e to visit his
servant?” David answered, “ To buy the threshing
floor from you to build an altar to the Lord. . .
Araunah answered, David, “ I beg your m ajesty to
take it and sacrifice what you th in k fit. I have here
the oxen fo r a w hole-offering, and their harness
and the threshing-sledges fo r the fuel.”
Araunah gave it all to the king fo r his own use
and said to him, “ May the Lord your God accept
you.” But the king said to Araunah, “ No, I w ill buy
it from you; I will not offer to the Lord my God
offerings that have cost me nothing” (NEB).
I think it is fair to ask the people of G od—the
leaders in w orship as well as the whole c o n g re 
gation—W hat has it cost you to offer to God your
“ sacrifice of praise” ?
There are tim es in human experience when all
the human and divine requirem ents are met, and
m usic seems supernaturally to bring us into the
very presence of God. Such a tim e was the de d ica 
tion of S olom on's tem ple:
Now when the priests cam e out of the Holy
Place . . ., all the levitical singers, Asaph, Heman,
and Jeduthun, th e ir sons and their kinsm en,
clothed in fine linen, stood with cym bals, lutes,
and harps, to the east of the altar, together with a
hundred and twenty priests who blew trum pets.
Now the trum peters and the singers joined in
unison to sound forth praise and thanksgiving to
the Lord, and the song was raised with trum pets,
cym bals, and m usical instrum ents, in praise of the
Lord, because ‘he is good, fo r his love endures
fo r ever’; and the house was filled with the cloud
o f the glory of the Lord. The priests could not co n 
tinue to m inister because of the cloud, for the
glory of the Lord filled the house of God (2 Chron.
5:11-14, NEB).
It is sobering and hum bling
can happen in conducting a
Som e of us have experienced it
lifetim e. And our prayer is, “ Do
again!”
Endnotes

to realize that this
m inistry of music.
once or tw ice in our
it again, Lord. Do it
"f*

1. S. F. W inward, The Reformation o f Our W orship (Richmond, V ir
ginia: John Knox Press, 1965. American Edition), p. 7. The outline of
this article has been borrowed from Mr. W inward's book.
2. 1 Cor. 14:15.
3. Eph. 5:19.
4. Rom. 12:1, NEB.

SHOULD A PASTOR
BE A CELEBRITY?
by Paul S. Rees

O ur m edia-blessed and m ediacursed society caters to the
“ cu lt of personality.” The same
psychological dynam ics that can
m ake a fa th e r-fig u re out of an
Eric Severeid or a fun -g od out of
a Johnny Carson can make a
dem igod out of a preacher. In
spite of all protests of hum ility,
som e preachers’ behavior sug 
gests nothing of what Paul said at
Lystra: “ We also are men, of like
nature with you."
C onsider the strong w ords of
Dietrich Bonhoeffer:
Every cult of personality that
em phasizes the distinguished
qualities, virtues, and talents of
another person, even though
these be of an altogeth er s p ir
itual nature, is w orldly and has
no place in the C hristian co m 
m unity; indeed it poisons the
Christian com m unity.
Even the advice, “ Be yourself
in pulpit and parish,” needs to be
exam ined. W hich self should a
p re a c h e r be? H is e g o -w a rp e d
self? His vocational self? Or his
C hrist-possessed self? “ Don’t try
to be m ore than you are,” says
one counselor to preachers. Un
derstood as he intended it, this
advice has value. Still, it is open
to question. Perhaps you should
leave out the “ try ” and le t the Holy
S p irit m ake you m o re than you
actually are.

The evangelical com m unity is
being inundated with a shower of
exhortations to “ Be human! Be
hum an!” But unless I have m is
read it, the accent of the New
Testam ent is: “ Be Christian! Be
C hristian!” That exhortation goes
fo r clergy and laity alike.
To be sure, all pretending to
som e kind of sainthood is non
sense. But the gospel does nor
malize our hum anity. To be less
than Christian is to be less than
hum an. Depravity is our snag,
not hum anity.
The best advice fo r the preach
er who is concerned with imageprojection is to be authentic. If a
younger m inister has chosen a
senior m inister as a model, let
him avoid mere im itation. Slavish
im itation breeds artificiality. More
than that, this kind of im itation
runs the risk of reproducing not
just the strengths, but also the
weaknesses, o f the man chosen
as a model.
The good and grow ing preach
er will cast a shadow of em pathy.
Of course a preacher should be
very fam iliar with his text and his
them e. But m ore is required. He
should strive to develop rapport
with his listeners. Som e will be
missed, of course. In a typical
church there is too much variety
to expect a net of com passion to

encircle every person in the con
gregation. But most of them will
have their moments. “ He is read
ing my m ind!” “ He has thought
about my problem !” “ He knows I
have found that passage of S crip
ture hard to understand!” When
that kind of image is being cre
ated, the preaching is what it
should be.
Som ething else belongs to this
kind of preaching. Let’s call it
clarity. Do listeners esteem their
preacher as a clear thinker and a
lucid speaker? Or do they regard
him as a preacher who thinks
loosely and speaks obscurely?
Except in rare m om ents and for a
w orthy reason, technical theolog
ical jargon should be forgotten.
If special language is necessary
to make a point, then let sim ple
w ords get the job done. A pastor
should work at clarity. And for the
glory of God!
One pastor chose to lead the
life of a rhetorical recluse. His
church m em bers said of him: “ He
is invisible all week and incom 
prehensible on Sunday.”
For shame!
All of us preachers are imagem a k e r s o c c a s io n a lly . T a k in g
stock of what we are projecting
is a healthy exercise.
Copyright 1978, Asbury Theological Sem
inary Herald. All rights reserved. Used by per
mission.

THE IDEAMART
Laymen’s Revival
Form at: The guest speakers were
all laymen. They are active m em bers
in th e ir local C hurch of the Nazarene.
We feel Nazarene laymen have valu
able spiritual know ledge and exp e r
ience to share with the laymen in our
local C hurch of the Nazarene.
Guest S peaker: O ur objective was
to have several speakers from a
broad range of occupations to share
th e ir faith. We invited tw o of our local
laym en—one a forem an fo r a sheetm etal com pany, and the other an
accountant fo r an oil com pany. Other
guest speakers included a p atholo
gist and fo rm e r m issionary doctor, a
jud ge in a county juvenile court, a
vice-preside nt o f a shoe com pany,
and a superintendent of a city school
system . Each speaker was given a
s m a ll h o n o ra riu m e x c e p t th e lo c a l
men. One refused any stipend. We
gave our local laymen a new Bible.
All guest speakers readily accepted
ou r invitation.
P rom otion: Prom otion included a
news release and ad in the local
w eekly paper, and a letter to selected
c o m m u n ity m e m b e rs . T h e le tte rs
w ere personal invitations to these
people to attend the service in w hich
th e ir peers w ould be speaking.
P reparation: Cottage prayer m eet
ings were organized according to
Sunday School classes. There were
u n e x p e c te d , p o s itiv e re s u lts fro m
these meetings.
M e s s a g e s : T h e s p e a k e rs w e re
asked to pray for the leadership of
the Holy S p irit in selecting th e ir su b 
jects. The topics covered a broad
range including the Second Com ing,
the C hurch, the Family, Personal Tes
tim onies, Tithing, Music, and H oli
ness. All speakers requested that the
pastor con duct the altar calls.
M usic: The m usic was conducted
and arranged by Jim W infrey, a lay
man on the C ollinsville church staff.
N um bers were presented by a brass
ensem ble com prise d of youth from
the local church, the local choir, and
local soloists.
Response: The response to the
altar calls was outstanding. Our peo
ple achieved som e solid victories
during these precious tim es.

A ttendance: The attendance at all
services was excellent, perhaps the
best of any revival m eeting held in
our church.
C ooperation: The cooperation by
the guest speakers was excellent,
and the acceptance by the co n g re 
gation of all areas before, during,
and after the m eeting w ere far be
yond expectation.
— Tom m y Loving
Collinsville, O klahom a

Prayerline
With “ Ma B ell’s ” help, your church
can becom e a 24-hour center of
outreach, encouragem ent, and evan
gelism ! If you have a telephone an
sw ering system w hich is p ro g ra m 
m able (i.e., uses a single leaderless
cassette tape fo r both outgoing and
incom ing messages), or if your sys
tem will accom m odate a 60-second
loop, you can establish a 24-hour
“ P ra ye rlin e ’’ using your present tele
phone service.
I use an A nsw erex M odel A-100.*
Each Monday m orning I ta ke half an
hour to re cord a series of identical
messages fo r the week with the fo l
lowing form at:
“ Thank you fo r calling Prayerline.
This is a m in istry of the First C hurch
of the Nazarene, M elrose, M assa
chusetts.”
I then give a one -m in u te biblically
based devotional:
“ This is Prayerline, a m inistry of
the First C hurch of the Nazarene in
M elrose. If you have a prayer request,
please state it briefly after the tone.
If you wish personal counsel or
prayer, call back during regular office
hours or dial (parsonage phone.)”
(tone)
(20 seconds pause fo r c a lle r’s m es
sage)
(tone)
“ Sorry, your m essage tim e is over.
Thank you fo r calling P ra ye rlin e .”
(tone)
The total tim e fo r each call aver
ages between IV i and 2 m inutes, so
I can record 15 to 20 messages per
one side of a C-60 cassette.
‘ Answerex, Inc., 11620 W ilshire Boulevard,
Suite 580, Los Angeles, CA 90025

— W illiam L. Poteet

Children’s Church Plan Book
O ur C h ild re n ’s C hurch Plan Book
is a th re e -rin g notebook that has
d ivid e rs fo r each m onth o f the year.
This plan book is left on the pulpit
in the c h ild re n ’s church area at all
tim es. A sch e d u le of the service is
m a d e e a ch S u n d a y . T h is re c o rd
helps us to know w hat songs were
used. One can know im m e d ia tely the
people involved on a p a rticu la r S un
day. R ecords of the attendance is
kept in the u p per rig h th a n d corner.
The offe rin g is recorded in the upper
lefthand corner.
— M artha H indm and,
Roxana, Illinois

Receiving Members
C a n d id a t e s , a c c o m p a n ie d by
‘s p o n so rs’ (board m e m b e r o r G o d ’s
‘lin k ’ in salvation o r m e m bership)
c o m e fo r w a r d d u rin g a p p r o p r ia te
song to seats chosen.
P resentation by church secretary.
R eading of M anual: Page 32: para
graphs 21, 22, 23.
Ritual: M inister: “ It is o u r joy and
privilege at this tim e to w elcom e and
re c e iv e --------- , who earnestly desire
to a cknow ledge C hrist as th e ir Sa
v io u r and Lord, and to enter into the
fe llo w sh ip of His church. A lthough
witness and assurance has been
given of th e ir faith and experience
and the leading of God in th e ir lives,
we w ould to g e th e r call to m ind the
sacred nature o f the ch u rch with its
privileges and obligations.
“ We rem ind ourselves that a m em 
ber of a C hristian church is one who
is pledged to love and serve Jesus in
w o rd and deed, in the sanctuary and
hom e, in daily w ork and in life’s re
creation and leisure too. We believe
th a t tru e fe llo w sh ip consecrates both
reason and conscience to the ob e 
dience o f ch u rch rules and g u id e 
lines; that fe llo w sh ip will reveal itself
in loyalty to p u b lic w o rsh ip and the
sacram ents o f the church, and in
affectionate and co urteous kindness
to fellow m em bers w ith o u t respect of
person. It is a privilege and practical
ob lig a tio n to revere and respect the
pastor and to be jealous of the hon
our and repu ta tio n of the ch urch in
the sight of the w o rld .”

R eception: Manual, page 274, Par
agraph 801.
Q uestions and covenants.
“ F orasm uch as o u r b ro th e rs and
sisters have expressed th e ir desire to
be accepted into the fe llow ship of the
--------- , C hurch of the Nazarene, and
have a pproved them selves in w ill
ingness to co nform to the doctrines
and standards of the church, I extend
to them the rig h t hand of fellow ship
in the nam e o f the Father, Son, and
Holy S pirit.
“ Mr. and M r s .--------- , we rejoice in
the good hand of God upon your
lives, and the prom ise o f your fa m 
ily’s futu re, and w arm ly w elcom e you
into this local fe llow ship and the
w orld w id e C hurch of the Nazarene.
'He w hich hath begun a good w ork in
you w ill surely perfect it unto the day
of C h rist.’
“ M r s . --------- , we are thankful for
your w arm th of s p irit and zeal fo r the
Lord: it is ou r privilege to w elcom e
you w ith the sam e w arm th and s in 
ce rity into Nazarene fellow ship, in this
church and internationally.
“A Teenager: It is good to know
the next vital period of yo u r life will
be spent in the caring and society of
this church. May God m ake you
w holly His and guide your fu tu re for
His glory and yo u r highest good. I
w elcom e you into the church that
loves and prays fo r you, a w o rld w id e
church.
“A young couple: It is a m oving
occasion w hen husband and w ife are
united in faith and fellow ship. We
w elcom e y o u ,--------- , w ith hearts and
hands into closer fe llo w sh ip in the
sacred ties of m em bership.
"A m other and daughter: As God
has w elcom ed you into His grace and
fold, we extend to you the right hand
of fellow ship into a church you al
ready serve in m any ways. In the s p ir
it o f love, courage, and a sound m ind,
may you go forw a rd know ing that His
strength is m ade perfect in w eak
ness."
W elcom e by one of the officers or
lay leaders of the church.
Token gifts by pastor's w ife (b o o k 
let, hynm book?).
P a s to r: “ W ill th e c o n g re g a tio n
please stand in token that we w el
com e ou r frie nds into o u r hearts and
fellow sh ip, and covenant to give them
an enco ura gin g exam ple, love, and
kindness; and to w atch over them in
prayerful, practical co n c e rn .”
Hymn and B enediction.
— A lb e rt Lown
West Yorks, England

Try a Community Club
A re you lo oking fo r a way to draw
boys and g irls into yo u r church? Try
organizing a co m m u n ity club. The

purpose of the club is to provide
w holesom e, c h a ra cte r-b u ild in g a ctiv
ities in a sp iritu a l atm osphere.
Once the club has been estab
lished, the church can begin m in iste r
ing to the unchurched ch ildren and
th e ir fam ilies. A bus route can be
started from the m em bership of the
club. B ib le -stu dy groups can be o r
ganized, frie n d sh ip evangelism ef
fo rts undertaken, and oth e r evan
gelistic efforts made.
C om m unity club m eetings are held
in the hom e of one of the lay fa m 
ilies of the church. If personnel per
m its, several of these clubs can be
run at one tim e in various parts of the
com m unity.
A week before the first club m eet
ing, attractive flyers should be left at
each hom e w ithin a reasonable dis
tance of the m eeting place. The day
before the firs t m eeting, rem inder
a n n o u n c e m e n ts s h o u ld be ta k e n
d o o r-to -d o o r. The flyers should high
light the features of the o ne-hour
clu b m eeting. Possible activities are:
B ible stories, crafts, singing, Bible
a d v e n tu re , g a m e s , p u p p e t s h o w s ,
and refreshm ents.
All p e rtinent inform ation such as
date, tim e, and place should be cle a r
ly stated. It should also be stated
that the club is sponsored by your
local church.
A message to parents could be
w ritten on the back of the flyer, such
as:
“ This year the C hurch of the Naza
rene in your co m m u n ity is offering a

C om m unity C lub fo r your children,
ages 6 to 12. This club gives children
o p p o rtu n ity fo r Bible study, w hich is
the basis for tru e and righteous living.
In addition, it offers w holesom e ac
tivities for enthusiastic ch ild re n , h elp
ing them dem onstrate what they have
learned concerning C hrist and His
teachings. We are looking forw ard to
your child a ttending— right here in
yo u r own com m unity at the hom e of
one of your ne ig hb o rs.”
A registration form should be kept
on ea ch c h ild w ho a tte n d s . T h is
should contain such inform ation as
n a m e , a d d re s s , p h o n e , p a re n ts ’
names, brothers and sisters and their
names and ages. A place should be
provided fo r checking w hether or not
the child attends Sunday School re g 
ularly. This inform ation is then used
in follow -up.
Usually clu b should last for one
week, one hour only per day. Each
afternoon a B ible story with an evan
gelistic em phasis should be given. It
is usually good to include singing
and som e games. Each day there
could be som e special feature such
as a film strip , clown, ventriloquist, or
puppets.
One church w hich organized co m 
m unity clubs had good success; 48
boys and girls w ere enrolled in one
c lu b — 24 of these children w ere p ros
pects who did not attend Sunday
School regularly. Many of them were
won for C hrist and the church.
— Betty B. R obertson
Arvada, C olorado ^

THE PREACHER’S EXCHANGE
FOR SALE:
C om plete set o f S ystem atic Theol
ogy— W iley, $25.00 (m arked). He
b re w s (s ig n e d by D r. W ile y ),
$15.00 (m arked). Evangelism, M.
T a y lo r, $ 1 0 .0 0 . O th e r v a rio u s
books, w rite fo r list. John K. A b 
ney, Rte. 10, Eau C lair Drive,
M aryville, TN 37801.
200 and m ore books and Bibles by
re tired preacher. Send fo r list. 12vo lu m e L a n g e ’s C om m entaries,
new, $150 plus postage and in
surance. Or w ill tra d e even fo r the
P re a ch e r’s M agazines listed be
low, if com plete. S. E llsworth Nothstine, P.O. Box 308, Jefferson, SC
29718.

WANTED:
Nazarene P re a ch e r’s Magazines
fro m 1980 to 1960. M ust be rea
sonably priced. S. E llsworth Noth-

stine, P.O. Box 308, Jefferson, SC
29718.
C om plete set o f the “ International
C ritical C om m entary” Series, p u b 
lished by T & T C lark. R obert C.
T rainor, 52 S. C ircu la r Rd., Tullam arine, Victoria, 3043 Australia.
C opies of “ Q uiet Talks" on various
subjects by S. D. G ordon. Send
s u b je ct and p rice to Rev. D. E.
Cassady, P.O. Box 5, W estfield, IN
46074.
John Fletcher’s Checks to A ntinom in is m — any o r all volum es. Also
W e s le y ’s New T e s ta m e n t w ith
n o te s . C o n ta c t S te p h e n H a n d ,
(617) 473-3842, 5 Allen Rd., M il
fo rd , MA 01757.
1,000 B ib lic a l Illu s tra tio n s , by
C harles Little, published by Baker
Book House, 1972. Lindsay Enderby, 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.,
P ortland, OR 97222.
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by C. S. Cowles
Professor of Preaching,
Northwest Nazarene College

THE M INISTRY OF
SETTING P EO P LE FR EE: P H ILEM O N
To discover a special restaurant, an exotic cove
along the seashore, or a captivating book is to be
“ surprised by jo y.” Such was the feeling I exper
ienced recently when Paul’s shortest and hum blest
letter opened its treasures to me. Tucked between
the weighty Pastorals and the lofty Letter to the
Hebrews, Philem on is easy to overlook. Neverthe
less, it is a “ diam ond in the rough,” rich in preaching
possibilities.
Paul’s self-designation as “ a prisoner of Christ
Jesus” (vv. 1, 9)* offers intriguing possibilities on the
them e “ Prisons and Palaces.”
First, Prison E x p erie n c es A re P lentiful. There
are n a tu ra l prisons with which we have to cope by
the accidents of birth, heritage, deprivations, and
physical lim itations. And there are c ircu m s ta n tia l
prisons im posed upon us by the contrary strokes
of fate. Even though Paul was a totally com m itted
Christian, he found him self locked up in a prison,
not of his choosing.
S econ d, P rison E x p erie n c es A re Painful. “ I would
to God, th a t . . . you . . . m ight becom e such as I am ,”
says Paul before King A grippa, “ except for these
chains” (Acts 26:29). To confine such a one as
Paul to the four tight walls of a prison was a par
ticularly painful trial.

productivity outside of prison. S triking co n te m 
porary exam ples of this w ould be C orrie ten Boom,
A lexander Solzhenitsyn, and Joni Eareckson.
“ The M inistry of R efreshm ent” is an uplifting topic
suggested by v. 7b : “ The hearts of the saints have
been refreshed through you, bro th e r.”
1) Philem on was h o s p ita b le (v. 2). He offered his
house for Christian w orship and fellow ship.
2) Philem on lo v e d Jesus (v. 5). U ndoubtedly, this
was the ultim ate com plim ent.
3) Philem on lo ve d p e o p le (v. 5 b ). This is the most
authentic way in which love fo r Jesus is exhibited.
4) Philem on s e rv e d p e o p le (v. 6). He was busy
with “ every good th in g ” which is “ love in action.”
There is som ething m ore basic than giftedness: it is
goodness—that selfless m inistry of servanthood
love in which hum an needs are met.
5) Philemon re fre s h e d p e o p le (v. 7). There is
som ething ennobling, ennervating, and energizing
about the person who, like his Master, does not
seek to be served, but rather to serve (M ark 10:45).
The way Paul speaks of Onesim us, fo rm e r slave
fugitive and now Christian brother (v. 16), offers a
superlative opp o rtu n ity to preach on “ Love That
Makes a D ifference.”
First, Paul speaks of Onesim us as “m y c h ild ”
(v. 10). W hen the apostle was instrum ental in
Third, P rison E x p erie n c es C an B e P ro ductive.
som eone becom ing a child of God, at once that
The walls of Rome’s dungeons were stout enough to
person was adopted into his spiritual fam ily. There
keep Paul in, but not thick enough to keep Jesus
is no real evangelism apart from in-depth relation
out. Neither were Rom e’s chains strong enough to
ships!
prevent his sp irit from soaring to “ heavenly places
S e co n d , Paul describes Onesim us as “m y h e a r t”
in C hrist Jesus” (Eph. 2:6). Richard W urm brand,
(v. 12). Christian love means that our hearts get
though incarcerated in C om m unist Rumanian pris
involved in the lives of others in the faith.
ons for over 14 years for C hrist’s sake, could
Third, Paul identifies Onesim us as “m e ” (v. 17).
nevertheless w rite in his book In G o d ’s U n d e r
“ A ccept him as you would m e.” This is the ultim ate
ground :
expression of love. “ As you treat him ,” says Paul,
The prison years did not seem too long fo r me, f o r "
“ so you do me. W hat hurts him causes me to suffer,
I discovered, alone in my cell, that beyond belief
and what lifts him enables me to re joice.”
and love there is a delight in God: a deep and
The most striking serm on to suggest itself, in my
extraordinary ecstasy of happiness that is like
judgm ent, could be entitled “ Setting People Free.”
nothing in this w orld. And when I cam e out of jail
Paul felt strongly that Philem on ought not only to
I was like som eone who com es down from a
receive Onesim us w ithout recrim ination, but also to
m ountaintop where he has seen for miles around
set him free— an unheard-of gesture tow ard a fu g i
the peace and beauty of the countryside, and now
tive slave in the Roman w orld. Paul gives us a re
returns to the plain (p. 4).
m arkable dem onstration of the “ power of positive
Finally, P rison E x p erie n c es M a y B e P urposeful.
persuasion” in the way he broaches this request
A ccustom ed to unceasing evangelistic activity, what
with Philem on.
could Paul possibly do confined and isolated in a
First, P a u l c are fu lly sets the stage. Though the
prison cell? Nothing! Nothing, that is, except pray,
letter is personal, it is not private. It is addressed
think, and write. Yet subsequent church history
not only to Philem on, but to Apphia, probably
clearly underscores the fact that Paul succeeded in
P hilem on’s wife. And to A rchipus who was un
contributing perhaps as much to the expansion of
doubtedly P hilem on’s pastor. And to “ the church in
the gospel through his prison efforts as by all of his
your house” (v. 1). And to the church at Colossae
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(Col. 4:7-9, 16). Talk a b o u t g ro u p p re s s u re ! W here
could Philem on go am ong his Christian brethren
in the Lycaean valley w ithout having many ask:
“ W hat did you ever do about Paul’s request re
garding O nesim us?”

S e co n d , P a u l devo tes h im s elf to a ffirm in g P h i
le m o n (vv. 3-7). There is a legitim ate place for
brothers in the Lord to brag on each other, affirm
one another, in a m inistry of positive encourage
ment. Paul had the grace to speak of people—-not
so m uch on the basis of what they were, but on the
grounds of what they were becom ing by the aid of
the Holy S pirit.
Third, P a u l’s re q u e s t is res p e c tfu lly given (vv.
8-22). He could exert his apostolic authority over
Philem on as one of his own sons in the faith, but he
chooses rather, “ fo r love’s sake,” to appeal to him
(vv. 8-10). M otivation im pelled by the exercise of
authority is not nearly as effective as that inspired
“ for love’s sake.”
W hat ever happened to O nesim us? The New
Testam ent gives us no clue.
I was doing som e research on the apostolic
fathers recently, when I cam e upon the letters of
Ignatius, w ritten around A.D. 110. Sentenced to die
for his faith, he had appealed to Caesar. He wrote
seven letters to seven seacoast churches where his
prison ship was likely to visit on its way to Rome,
inviting the brethren to com e and visit him.
Im agine my surp rise when I read the letter ad
dressed to the bishop of the church at Ephesus
whose nam e w as— Onesimus! Could it be the same
person? I pursued this question with grow ing excite
ment in the canons of church history scholarship.
My research convinced me, along with a growing
num ber of to d a y’s New Tetam ent scholars, that this
was the one and sam e Onesim us. Philem on had
given O nesim us his freedom . He had returned to his
m inistry of “ usefulness” (v. 11) at the side of the
apostle Paul. And, in tim e, he so proved him self as
an effective m inister of the gospel that he was
elected as bishop of the church at Ephesus which,
during that period, was the leadership center of the
C hristian Church.
Onesim us was charged with responsibility for the
Church during a most difficu lt period of rising
Roman persecution from w ithout and the threat of a
grow ing G nostic heresy within. W ho w ould be better
able to hold the C hurch steady through this rocky
period than Onesim us?
When I put the w hole picture together, I began to
see that w hile P a u l was in s tru m e n ta l in O n e s im u s ’s

salvation, O nesim us was la te r in s tru m e n ta l in saving
P a u l’s c h u rch e s ! I fu rth e r discovered that Onesimus
was the first to collect the scattered letters of Paul
and in corpo ra te them into one volum e. This enabled
me to also see that w hile P a u l s e t O nesim us free

for m inistry, O n e s im u s la te r s e t P a u l free for the
a g es ! We never can tell what m ight happen when we
go out of our way, just a little bit, to set som eone
free!

B uilding Interesting Sermons
“ A boring preacher is an affront to the gospel,
a d iscre d it to his profession, and a sore trial to his

people.” That indictm ent stings. Yet it has the ring
of truth.
Rarely will parishioners express them selves fo rth 
rightly about our serm ons in a negative way, but
their com m ents after the service are instructive:
“ You always manage to find som ething to say.”
“ If I’d known you were going to be good today, I
w ould have brought a friend.”
“ I don’t care what they say, I like your serm ons.”
“ Did you know there are 243 panes of glass in the
stained glass w indow s?”
“ I co u ld n ’t help but notice, as you were preaching,
that your new haircut makes you look younger.”
“ Your serm ons have been such a blessing to my
husband since he lost his m ind.”
“ They really shouldn’t make you preach so often.”

Our Problem
M aking our preaching interesting is at once our
m ost im portant objective, and also our greatest d if
ficulty. It is vitally necessary in that we must gain the
attention of our listeners if they are to ever hear
what we say. And yet it is agonizingly frustrating to
be under this kind of pressure two and three tim es a
week!
A fter all: how do we penetrate the consciousness
of a congregation whose minds have grown jaded
and whose em otions have been spent on one spec
tacular after another via the mass media? And how
can we create interest in som ething which we o u r
selves do not find all that interesting? We too are
drained of inspiration by the m ultiplex dem ands
laid upon us from so many different directions. Just
finding som ething to say becomes a weighty burden
when we have to face the “ judgm ent bar” twice
every Lo rd ’s day. And then to know that we have to
package it in such a way as to gain a hearing
makes the task alm ost im possible!

Our Potential
On the other side of the coin, however, there are
som e things going fo r us. People need people. And
no am ount of vicarious experience m ediated by the
media can take the place of that peculiar chem istry
which is set in m otion wherever “ two or three” are
gathered together. There is an inbuilt interest that
human beings always have in each other which can
help us as we seek to gain the attention of our peo
ple in the preaching of the W ord. Every service is a
new event, a fresh experience, and full of wonder
and expectancy. People really are interested in what
we m ight have to say, because they know we care
about them.

Our Possibilities
Resources abound toward helping us build more
interesting serm ons.
1)
H u m a n need . People are always interested in
what speaks to their im m ediately felt concerns. To
address the fundam ental issues of survival, secur
ity, self-esteem , and self-actualization always gains
a hearing. Everyone has a sensitive nerve som e
where. To touch it in a gentle and positive manner
is calculated to draw ing the listener’s attention to
the serm on.
(Continued on page 59)
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SERMON OUTLINES j iv*
QUARRELING—IS IT A SIN?
Text: Col. 3:12-15.
Introduction: Manual, C hurch of the
Nazarene, “ A void evil of every kind,
including: Q uarreling, returning evil
f o r e v il, g o s s ip in g , s la n d e r in g ,
spreading surm ises injurious to the
good names o f oth e rs.”
This is a part of the “ Living O ut” of
the sanctified life.

I. What Is Quarreling?
A. To com plain.
B. To lament.
C. M arked by anger or deep re 
sentm ent.
D. To find fault.
E. At the base of a quarrel is usu
ally self-pity.
F. A quarrel can be Action or A t
titude.
“ A quarrel is any action o r at
titu d e tow ards our fellowm an
that is not C hristlike."

II. What Is Sin?
A.
B.
C.
D.

B reaking a known law of God.
Love God first.
Love n eighbor as ourself.
Q uarreling is sin!

III. How Does It Affect Our Life?
A. Stunts S piritual Growth
B. It takes your eyes o ff of Jesus
and priorities.
C. P ro g re s s iv e s a n c tific a tio n is
slowed.
D. Tears friendships apart.
E. Makes you grow old.

IV. Where Does Jesus Fit In?
A. Our security is in Him.
B. We m ust forgive as He forgave
us.
C. We m ust have a clear u n d e r
standing of who Jesus is and
w hat He has done.
D. We follow His love.
1. A ccept His forgiveness
2. Be filled with the Spirit.
3. Love as He loved.
Closing hymn, "W hat a Friend We
Have in Jesu s.”
—Jim Cum m ins
O rlando, Florida
Q U A R R E L IN G —
H O W T O A V O ID IT!
Text: Col. 3:12-15
Introduction: Q uarreling

Is a Sin!

Any action o r attitude tow ard our
fellow m an that is not C hristlike.

I. To avoid quarreling we must:
A. Be saved.
B. Be sanctified.
C. W a lk in th e S p ir it w h ic h in 
cludes:

II. Clothe yourself with:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

C om passion.
Kindness.
Hum ility.
G entleness
Patience.
Bear with each other.
Forgive w hatever grievances
you have against one another.
H. Forgive as the Lord fo rg a ve —
com pletely, forgetting.

III. Put on love
A. This binds them lo g e th e r.
B. This is the bond of c o m p le te 
ness.

IV. Peace o f C h ris t ru le in yo u r
hearts.
V. Be thankful.
A. Let the W ord of God dwell in
you.
B. You m ust teach with w isdom .
C. S ing— hym ns, psalms, spiritual
songs.
D. L iv e w ith g ra titu d e in y o u r
hearts to God.
E. W h a te v e r yo u d o — w o rd o r
deed— do it in the name of the
Lord Jesus.
F. Giving thanks to God the Fa
ther.
Conclusion: “ Do unto others as you
w ould have them do unto y o u .”
Sing: “ We A re One in the Bond of
Love"
—Jim C um m ins

3. S a nctification takes place at the
tim e of death.
4. S a nctification takes place after
death in purgatory.
5. S a nctification is im puted.
6. S a nctification is an experience
s u b s e q u e n t to r e g e n e ra tio n , and
co n d ition a l upon entire consecration
and faith, and is the privilege of
every believer.
In o u r lesson we have three fu n d a 
m ental facts about entire sa n ctifica 
tion. There are facts that should ever
be em phasized in our preaching.

I. Entire Sanctification Is a Second
Work of Grace
We do not need to go o utside the
letters of Paul to the Thessalonian
C hristians to d iscover this fact.
A. The ch u rch was in God the
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
(1 Thess. 1:1)
B. The church m anifested w orks
of faith. (1 Thess. 1:3)
C. The m em bers of the church fo l
lowed the Lord, and they had real
joy. (1 Thess. 1:6)
D. The m e m b e rsh ip had received
the W ord of God. (1 Thess. 2:12)
E. The m em bers loved each other.
(1 Thess. 4:9-10)
F. The m em bers of this church
w ere not in darkness. (1 Thess. 5:4)
Now Paul prayed m ost earnestly and
sincerely fo r these people to be sanc
tifie d w holly. If they w ere already in
possession of this experience, the
prayer of the apostle was m ockery.

II. Entire Sanctification Is a Divine
Work of Grace

The apostle Paul prayed, “ And the
very G od of peace sa nctify you w h o l
ly” (v. 23).
A. God is the O riginating Cause of
ENTIRE
our sanctification (Jude 1). Holiness
SANCTIFICATION
was G o d ’s choice fo r us before the
Text: 1 Thess. 5:16-23
m orning stars sang together. (Eph.
5:25-27)
Introduction: P ractically all religious
B. Jesus is the M e rito rio u s Cause
people believe in som e form or th e o 
of o u r sanctifica tio n . (Heb. 12:13;
ry of sanctification. There are six
Eph. 5:25-27)
theories of this experience.
C. The Holy S p irit is the E fficient
I . Justification and sanctification
Cause of o u r sanctification. (Rom.
a re e x p e rie n c e d s im u lta n e o u s ly .
15:16; 2 Thess. 2:13)
Those who hold to this theory are
D. The B ible is the Instrum ental
often heard to say, “ I got it all when I
Cause o f our sanctification. (John
was c o n ve rte d .”
17:17)
2.
S a n c tific a tio n is a tta in e d by
E. Faith is the C onditional Cause
grow th in grace.
of our sanctifica tio n . (Acts 26:18)

III. Entire Sanctification Is a C om 
plete Work of Grace
The apostle says, “ I pray God your
w hole s p irit and soul and body be
preserved blam eless unto the com ing
of the Lord Jesus C h ris t” (v. 23).
T here are th re e realm s m entioned
in th is passage. All of o u r activities,
w hether they be sp iritu a l or natural,
are p erform ed in these th re e realm s.

3. There are sanctified motives.
O ur m otives may be pure, but our
m ethods may be faulty.

C. The body.
1. A sanctified body is controlled
. by the inward S p irit of God.
2. The sanctified body is fully d e d
4. A sanctified s p irit means a pure
icated to G od and His service (Ro
h eart— a heart p urified by the in
mans 12:1).
com ing S p irit (Acts 2:4).
3. The sanctified body means a
5. A sanctified s p irit w ill m anifest
sanctified tongue.
the quality of the S p irit of Jesus
4. A sanctified body means sanc
(Romans 8:9).
tifie d eyes.
5. A sanctified body means sanc
B.
A sanctified soul. The soul is the tifie d hands to w ork fo r God.
A.
T here is then the sa n ctifie d s p ir
seat of our affections and u n d e r
it.
6. A sanctified body means sanc
standing. This is the realm of im a g i
1. This means a sa n ctifie d co n 
tifie d ears to hear the voice of God.
science (H ebrew s 9:14).
nations, em otions, and taste. Hence,
Conclusion: W hat an experience! It
2. It also means a sanctified will.
a sanctified soul means:
is a privilege, a present necessity,
T here are tw o d e pa rtm e n ts to the
1. S anctified affections.
and a present enjoym ent.
will.
2.
S
anctified
thoughts.
— W. B. W alker
^
a. The pow er of choice.
b. The pow er of determ ination.
Bethany, Okla. *
3. S anctified tastes.

BLACK THEOLOGY
(C o n tin u e d from page 40)

we can w ork for the full hum an dignity of every
person, regardless of color. Black theology should
be the concern of w hite C hristians too.
'ft
Endnotes
1. James Cone, Black Theology and Black Power (New York: The
Seabury Press, 1969).
2. Ibid.. p. 1.
3. Joseph Washington describes black theology as a theology of
freedom . Sometimes it is described as more appropriately a “ quest for
black theology.” Black theology, says J. Deotis Roberts, attempts to
show blacks how they can be their true black selves and Christians at
the same time. See also Black Theology II: Essays on the Formation
and Outreach o l C ontem porary Black Theology, Bruce and Jones, eds.
(Bucknell U. Press, 1978).
4. J. Deotis Roberts, Liberation and Reconciliation: A Black Theology
(Philadelphia: The W estminster Press, 1971).

SETTING PEOPLE FREE
(C o ntinued from page 57)

2) The B ible. People are preem inently interested
in what the Bible has to say. The S criptures offer
m ore than a textual launching pad fo r a topical ser
mon: they are infinitely resourceful in term s of pro
viding the “ meat and potatoes” fo r the message
itself. E xpository preaching, m oving system atically
through large portions of the Bible, continues to be
one of the best strategies for m aintaining and b u ild 
ing interest.
Good expository preaching is always m ore than a
running com m entary. It m ust relate the tru th of the
Bible to w here people live. As one Scottish preach
er put it: “ My preaching begins in Jerusalem and
ends in A berdeen, or it begins in Aberdeen and
ends in Jerusalem .” M eeting the needs of people
can m ore effectively be achieved through series
expositional preaching than by any other m ethod.
3) S tories. There is one aspect of childhood
w hich we never outgrow : that is, o u r interest in
stories. Jesus utilized this m ethod of preaching and
teaching to full advantage. And so w ill we, if we are
wise.

James J. Gardiner, S.A., and J. Deotis Roberts, Sr., Quest 1or a
Black Theology (Philadelphia: A Pilgrim Press Book, 1971). This book is
a collection of essays on black theology by Gardiner, Roberts, Cleage,
Joseph W ashington, Jr., W alter Yates, Preston N. Williams, and Joseph
A. Johnson, Jr.
Albert Cleage, The Black Messiah (New York: Sheed and Ward,
1969). This book was of immense importance in bringing black theology
to expression. Cleage is often referred to as the "prophet of the black
nation." He is an exponent of the “ Black Messiah" as an archsymbol
of the black religious revolution. He is an advocate of "separatism " in
the form of religious nationalism. He has given up on integration as a
solution to race relations.
Emmanuel L. McCall, com piler, The Black Christian Experience
(Nashville: Broadman Press, 1972).
James Cone, Liberation: A Black Theology of Liberation. (New
York: J. B. Lippincott and Company, 1970).
James Cone and Gayrand S. W ilmore, Black Theology: A Docu
mentary History, 1966-79 (Mary Knoll, N.Y.: Orbis Books, 1980).
5. Cone, Black Theology and Black Power, p. 2.
6. Ibid., p. 6.
10. Ibid., p. 117.
7. Ibid., p. 11.
11. Ibid., p. 31.
8. Ibid., pp. 35-36.
12. Cleage, Black Messiah, pp. 3-7.
9. Ibid., p. 32.
13. Cone, Black Theology, pp. 36-37.

4) C u rre n t Events. There is a reason why the
nightly news program on television consistently
outdraw s all others: that is because people are very
interested in what is going on in the world about
them . Com m enting on national and international
situations was one of the key ways by which the Old
Testam ent prophets proclaim ed the W ord of the
Lord. We can do the same with profit.
5) H u m o r. M aintaining interest throughout a ser
mon is not only a m atter of content, but of style.
Too m uch of the same produces weariness of mind
and heart. There is nothing like a touch of hum or to
lighten and liven up a good message. It offers an
em otional release and a mental break which en
ables the listener to once again direct his attention
to the serm on with renewed interest.
6) S haring. People are always interested in what
is going on in their preacher’s life— providing he
doesn’t overdo it. Paul said, “ Most gladly, therefore,
I will rather boast about my weaknesses, that the
power of C hrist may dwell in m e” (2 Cor. 12:9). It is
helpful fo r the people to discover that their pastor
is hum an too. And then they can relate when he
moves from the confession of weakness to rejoicing
in C hrist’s power.
“ All Scripture from NASB.
'A
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OLD TESTAMENT
WORD STUDIES
C harles Isbell

The most troub lin g aspect of
the entire Exodus narrative is the
p la g u e s e q u e n c e (7 :8 — 11:10)
with its startling assertions that
Yahweh the God of Israel brought
one horrible disaster after anoth
er u p o n E gypt, h a rd e n e d th e
heart of Pharaoh so that he could
not perceive the truth, and ulti
mately exacted an enorm ous toll
of human life. In this article, I
shall attem pt to answer some
basic questions raised for the
Christian m inister by the story of
the plagues.
In term s of the structure of the
plague sequence, 5:2 must be
identified as a key introductory
verse, even though it is separated
from the plague section per se.
In 5:2 is the response of the
Pharaoh to the first appearance
of Moses and Aaron before him
with their request that the people
of Israel be set free to w orship
their own God.
His response sets the stage for
what follows. “ Who is Yahweh
that I should obey his voice and
send Israel away? I have never
known of Yahweh.” Now as we
learned in the last article, the
“ know ” form ula used in the two
lollow ing sections is designed to
answer this question of the Pha
raoh.
For exam ple, 7:17 states that
when the water of the Nile River
is turned into blood, “you [the
Pharaoh] will kn o w that I am
Yahweh.” The point that this and
sim ilar references are m aking is
clear. Pharaoh can com e to know
the answer to his own question
(Who is Yahweh?) by observing
the activities of Yahweh in his
country. Who is Yahweh? Yahweh
is. the one responsible for the
plagues. This is quite clear from
the text of the story.
But what m odern readers fail to
rem em ber is the identity of the
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Pharaoh. And so the question is
often raised as to how God could
harden the heart of a free moral
agent in such a way as to prevent
him from any possibility of obey
ing God and com ing to the truth.
We need to ask, “ W ho was Pha
raoh?” And the answer to this
question paves the way for a
p r o p e r i n t e r p r e t a t io n o f th e
plagues.
In the first place, the Pharaoh
was believed to be a god, not a
human being. And the issue at
stake in the narrative is not how
God could harden a m an’s heart
but rather if Yahweh was powerful
enough to control and m anipulate
the Pharaoh for the purpose of
freeing his people. In dram atic
term s, the story is presenting a
struggle between two gods (Yah
weh and Pharaoh); for us to ask
questions on the basis of our
own understanding that the Pha
raoh was not really a god is quite
beside the point.
In a war between two gods,
there are no rules. Pharaoh was
being presented to the w orld and
to the helpless Israelites as a god
in the flesh. This kind of claim
had to be met and countered in
term s that could not be m isun
derstood. Yahweh’s w illingness to
b e c o m e in v o lv e d so in tim a te ly
with his people and his ability
to control the Pharaoh are the
c r u c i a l d e s c r ip t io n s w h ic h
em erge from the narrative.
A related issue pertains to the
structure of the plagues as they
unfold in the heightening dram a
of the narrative. Four main cycles
are apparent.
The first of these (plagues one
and two) portray the “ m agic” of
Aaron rather evenly m atched by
the magic of the Egyptians.
T he s e c o n d c y c le (p la g u e s
th re e th ro u g h e ig h t) d e m o n 
strates the power of Yahweh over

the forces of nature. In ancient
Egyptian theology, many kinds of
anim als were considered sacred
and virtually divine.
T h e re a re m any e e rie and
strange things about the w orld of
nature that are d ifficu lt to explain;
the Egyptians gave a theological
answer and deified many of the
forces of nature. This enabled
them to structure a response to
nature and live w ithin the bound
aries that it set up in a seem ingly
arbitrary fashion. But clearly the
plagues of gnats, flies, anim al
pestilence, boils, hail, and locusts
dem onstrate the Lordship of Y ah
weh over anything belonging to
the w orld of nature.
Plague nine (darkness) re p re 
sents a th ird cycle in the plague
sequence, this tim e an attem pt to
dem onstrate the power of Yah
weh over the sun. In Egyptian
theology, the most w ell-know n
and widely w orshipped deity was
the god Ra, the sun-god! The
ancient priests of Egypt taught
that Ra had been the first Pha
raoh of Egypt; every Pharaoh
thereafter was a son of the sun.
Thus for Yahweh to control the
life-giving rays of the divine Ra
(the sun) is clear testim ony to His
power over forces not only on
earth but even in the heavens. To
bring darkness to E g yp t (the land
of the sun) was as awesom e a
display of power as any Egyptian
could im agine.
Cycle four is plague ten, the
death of the firstborn. Two things
are noteworthy. First, the claim of
Yahweh to possession of Israel
was expressed in term s of a father-son relationship. In 4:22-23,
the message sent from Yahweh to
the Pharaoh is, “ Israel is my firs t
born son . . . if you refuse to let
him go, I will slay your firstborn
son.”
(c o n tin u e d on page 63)

NEW TESTAMENT
WORD STUDIES
John 2:8
Governor of the Feast (2:8-9)
This is one w ord in the Greek,
a rc h itrik lin o s (found only here in
the New Testam ent). The prefix
a rc h i com e from a rc h o n , “ ru le r”
or “ chie f.” G. A b b ott-S m ith says
that a rc h i is a prefix “ denoting
high office and dig n ity” (Lexico n,
p. 62). He also notes that triklinos
means “ a room with three co u ch 
es,” on which the guests reclined
as they ate. So the a rc h itrik lin o s
was “the s u p e rin te n d e n t o f a b a n 
quet, w hose duty it was to a r
range the tables and fo o d .” The
w ord may be translated “ headw a ite r” (NASB) or, perhaps bet
te r, “ m a s te r o f th e b a n q u e t”
(NIV).
Miracles (2:11)
The G reek w ord is sem eio n . In
the King Jam es Version it is tra n 
slated “ s ig n ” 52 tim es, “ m iracle ”
22 tim es, “ w o n de r” 3 tim es, and
“ to ke n ” once—for a total of 78
tim es. In J o h n ’s Gospel it is tra n s 
lated “ m iracle” 13 tim es and
“ sig n ” 4 tim es.
U n fo rtu n a te ly , th is o b s c u re s
the tru e m eaning of s em eio n ,
w hich is “ sign.” The three S ynop
tic Gospels describe Jesus’ m ir
acles m ostly as d y n a m e is — lite r
ally “ pow ers,” but usually and
properly translated (in KJV) as
“ m ighty w o rks.” John, on the o th 
er hand, is concerned to show
that Jesus’ m iracles— of which he
relates only seven— had spiritual
significance.
For instance, feeding the 5,000
illustrated the fact that He was the
Bread of Life (John 6:35), and
raising Lazarus underscored the
tru th that He was the R esurrec
tion and the Life (John 11:25).
So John regularly refers to Jesus’
m iracles as “ signs.” Here he says
that the tu rn in g of the w ater into
w ine was “ the first of his m ira cu 
lous signs” (NIV). It caused His
disciples to believe in Him.

Again (3:3)
The Greek w ord is a nothen,
the first and basic meaning of
w hich is “ from above.” Josephus
(first century) clearly uses it in the
s e n s e o f “ a g a in ” o r “ a n e w .”
W hich does it mean here?
J. H. B ernard writes:
" A n o t h e n , in th e S y n o p tis ts
(generally) and always in the
o ther passages where it occurs
in John, means ‘from above’
. . .; so also in Jam es 1:17; 3:15,
17. This is its meaning here, the
point being not that spiritual
birth is a repetitio n, but that it
is being born into a higher life”

(A C ritica l a n d E x eg e tic a l C o m 
m e n ta ry on the G o s p e l A c c o rd 
ing to St. John, I, 102).
B.
F. W estcott has a rather long
“ A dditional Note” in which he
traces the rendering of anothen
in the church fathers and ancient
versions (as well as m ore recent
ones). He concludes:
“ There seems then to be no
reason to doubt that the sense
given by the Vulgate and A.V. is
right, though the notion is not
that mere repetition (again), but
of analogous process (a n e w )”

(T h e G o s p e l A c c o rd in g to St.
John, p. 63).
Am ong recent com m entators,
W illiam H endriksen favors “ from
a b o v e ” (N e w T e s ta m e n t C o m 
m en tary: John, I, 132). In Kittel’s

T h e o lo g ic a l D ictio n a ry o f the N ew
T estam ent, Buechsel comes out
in favor of “ from above” (TDNT, I,
378).
W e have a lw a ys been im 
pressed with the fact that Nicodem us clearly understood Jesus to
mean “ again” (see v. 4) and that
Jesus did not respond, “ That isn’t
what I m eant.” But we would
agree heartily with the conclusion
g iv e n in A rn d t and G in g ric h ’s
L exico n that the whole expres
s io n “ is p u rp o s e ly a m b ig u o u s
and means both bo rn from ab o v e

and born a g a in ” (p. 77). There
are many cases where we must
take an e ith e r/o r position; but in
very many other instances the
both/and approach is richer and
m ore rewarding. The New Birth is
a birth from above, by the Holy
Spirit.

Wind and Spirit (3:8)
Both these English w ords in
th is v e rs e tra n s la te th e sam e
Greek word: P n eu m a. It has three
meanings: breath (cf. “ pneum o
nia” ), wind (cf. “ pneum atic” ), and
s p irit—fo r both the human spirit
and the Holy Spirit. The verb
“ blows” (p n e i) is from the same
root.
A Master (3:10)
The Greek clearly says “ the
teacher” (NASB), and so “ Israel’s
t e a c h e r ” (N IV ) . N ic o d e m u s
ranked as “ the teacher of Israel.”
Yet he was ignorant of spiritual
birth.
Which Is in Heaven (3:13)
This clause in the King James
Version is not found in any Greek
m anuscript earlier than the ninth
century. We now have two papy
rus m anuscripts of John’s Gospel
fro m c lo s e to A .D . 2 0 0 — o n ly
about a hundred years after that
G o sp e l w as w ritte n (p ro b a b ly
about A.D. 95). Also, both our
great Greek m anuscripts from the
fourth century do not have it. It
seems obvious that no reason
able-m inded person would argue
that this clause was in John’s
Gospel as originally written, when
it is not in the third and fourth
c e n tu ry m a n u s c rip ts th a t we
have.
Should Not Perish (3:15)
This clause in the KJV is genu
ine in verse 16. But it was im 
ported into verse 15 from verse
16 by late copyists.
^
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TODAY'S BOOKS for
TODAY'S PREACHER
Every book reviewed in this column may not agree at all points with evangelical holiness positions.
Yet each book contains sufficient useful material to warrant bringing it to our readers' attention.

How Churches Grow
in an Urban World
By Francis M. Dubose (B roadman Press, 181 pp., hardback,
$5.95).
Building a great church is d if
ferent in the big city than the
small town. I have had experience
in both places and Francis Du
bose helped me to see that cities
aren’t so bad— in fact there are
som e advantages to building a
church in the big city rather than
the sm all town or rural setting.

Q uoting Dr. D u b o se on P a u l’s
p lan: “ His pattern of m inistry was
to enter a city, preach and m in
ister, gather converts, form a
church with its own indigenous
leaders, and move on.”

On the openness o f urb an p e o 
ple: “ People in village areas are
much m ore bound to their tra d i
tional religion and the caste sys
tem . . . upon moving to urban
centers, people are much more
open to new ideologies . . . sec
ular culture therefore does not
rule out God but rather becomes
the social context in which true
evangelism can thrive, liberated
from the shackles of tradition,
religious or otherw ise.”

O h h e a lth y c h u r c h g ro w th :
“ T h e re s h o u ld be in flu e n tia l
growth as well as organic growth,
spiritual growth as well as nu
m e ric a l g ro w th , m u ltip lic a tio n
growth as well as enlargem ent
grow th.”
The discussion on the 12 types
of urban churches is very inter
esting; the cathedral, downtown
“ Old First,” the uptown church,
the people’s church, the univer
sity church, the large, m edium ,
small neighborhood church, the
s t o r e f r o n t c h u r c h , th e b la c k
church, the ethnic church, and
the suburban church.

Dr. Dubose takes the opposite
side in the debate with Dr. Peter
W agner concerning the “ H om o
geneous Unit P rinciple.” He pre
s e n ts s tro n g a rg u m e n ts fro m
scripture, present day situations,
and logic to prove his point. Both
views need to be heard!

H o w C h urches G ro w in an U r
b a n W o rld should be read by pas
tors in our cities but not with the
though t to get “ 10 new ways to
see my church grow .” It w on’t
give you a new prom otional idea
but it will give you a new a p p re 
ciation of the com plex m akeup of
urban centers and som e fresh
thoughts on how to reach urban
people for Christ and the K ing
dom.

— Jim D ieh l
God Speaks Today,
A Study of
1 Corinthians
By Jerry Vines (Zondervan Pub
lishing House, 1979, $7.95).
The m inister who reads G o d
S p e a k s T od ay is in fo r a treat.
The book contains 33 brightly
titled serm ons based on 1 C o
rinthians. They are filled with vivid
illustrations and uniquely worded
outlines. They can easily be adap
ted to other serm ons and are the
kinds of things m inisters search
for. There must be at least one
thousand illustrations in the book.
Some are traditional but many
are new. If you like good illustra
tions, serm on titles that grab at
tention, or catchy outlines, this
book is for you.
Dr. Vines is a Southern Baptist
and his serm ons are consistent
with his theological understand
ings: eternal security, im puted
rig h te o u s n e s s , n a tu ra l/c a r n a l
/s p iritu a l man, verbal inspiration
of the Bible. He indicates that

those who claim to possess sal
vation but w hose lives are grossly
evil were most likely never saved,
although he does hint at apostasy
in rare cases.
His treatm ent of the tongues
issue is typical of m ost subjects
he deals with in the book: It is
tastefully done but not too sch o l
arly or original. For the preacher
searching for fresh serm on o u t
lines or new illustrations, this
book is w orth the price. It can
add rays of light to som e of the
heavy serm ons that need “ w in
dow s.”

— J a m e s T. C hristy
God’s Healing
Community
By Frank B. Stanger (A bingdon,
1978. 139 pp., paperback, $4.95).
Frank Stanger has done an
excellent w ork in presenting the
them e of healing. Stanger, him 
self, has been healed. At a very
im portant tim e in his life and m in
istry, healing becam e a “ fro n t and
center” subject which changed
his life and m inistry.
G o d ’s H e a lin g C o m m u n ity is
good reading. It is not heavy, but
is exciting. S tanger’s book is filled
with usable illustrations and ex
cellent quotes from w ell-know n
individuals such as E. Stanley
Jones, A lbert Day, Henry D rum 
m ond, Leslie W eatherhead, and
Paul Tournier. His bibliography
is extensive.
Stanger treats the subject of
healing very openly and honestly.
He openly confronts all the o b je c
tions that fill our minds.
One of the m ore helpful areas
of this book is the num ber of use
ful serm on outlines which a m in
ister may use.
— E a rl L ee
^

OT WORD STUDIES
(c o n tin u e d from page 60)

Again, the issue is w hether
Yahweh is pow erful enough to
accom plish what is thus p ro m 
ised. Can He in fact dom inate the
firstborn son of the Pharaoh as
the Pharaoh was dom inating (en
slaving) the Israelites? If so, there
w as h o p e fo r re d e m p tio n . If
n o t,. . .
But not only m ust this claim of
Yahweh be understood, the claim
o f th e P h a ra o h a b o u t h im s e lf
must also be born in m ind. A c
cording to Egyptian theology, a
prim eval deity nam ed Osiris had
ruled Egypt long, long ago, but
was slain in cosm ic battle by the
evil Seth, ending his rule. O siris’s
sister Isis was unable to restore
him to life and rulership, but his
son Horus did succeed in giving a
m easure of life. As a result, Osiris

becam e the ruler of the realm of
the dead; Horus became the ruler
of the realm of life on earth.
This ancient myth was used to
explain the living Pharaoh. Every
Pharaoh was acclaim ed as Horus
incarnate, the son of Osiris. The
inevitable death that even the
divine Pharaoh faced was merely
the m om ent when he was tra n s
lated into Osiris. He ceased to
rule the living and began to rule
in the realm of the dead. His son,
accordingly, becam e Horus in
carnate and began his rule over
the living.
It is this myth that furnishes the
background for the killing of the
firstbo rn of the Pharaoh. Merely
to kill the Pharaoh m eant nothing.
He w ould sim ply be prom oted to
another realm of leadership and
his son w ould take his place on
earth.
In fa c t, k illin g th e P h a ra o h
w ould only hasten the cycle to 

ASSOCIATE PASTOR
(c o n tin u e d from page 47)
clear throu gh discussion that this senior pastor wanted
m ore of a “ p a sto r’s associate” than he did an “ associate
pastor.”
O ther questions that may be a p p ro p ria te could be:
1. In the area of service being co nsidered, how much
a uthority have you, as senior pastor, used and how has
this authority been expressed? . . . S ince this will becom e
my area of responsbility, how m uch authority will I be
allow ed to have and how m uch w ill you retain? (The
second question is m eaningful w ithin the con te xt of the
first.)
2. W ould you describe som e of the things fo rm e r asso
ciates have done and your reaction to those things.
D escribe at least one negative thing, in your opinion,
w ithout identifying the person involved.
S enior pastors, too, should ascertain the degree to
w hich a p ro spe ctive associate can operate as an associ
ate pastor and to w hat degree he will need to be a
p a sto r’s associate, needing sp e cific guidance. Senior
pastors m ight ask questions such as the follow ing:
1. Given nearly unlim ited freedom to develop m in
istry in the area o f service in question, w hat process
w ould you use to develop that m inistry?
2. How w ould you d e te rm in e s h o rt-ra n g e and lo n g 
term goals?
3. How w ould you d e term ine a p p ro p ria te m ethods of
reaching those goals?
4. How w ould you satisfy me and yo u rse lf that this
m inistry was effective and beneficial in our congregation?
The answers to these questions and others of your own
design will give the m inisterial associate and the senior
pastor a clue to the w o rkin g re lationship desired by
each. It is then up to the two, under the guidance of the
Holy S pirit, to decide if this expected w o rkin g re la tio n 
ship should be consum m ated.
M inisterial associates who desire to be m ore “ associate

ward which life was oriented. B ut

to kill the son d e stro y ed the c h a n 
n e l through which the s en te n c e
o f death was tra n s m u te d for the
P h a ra o h on earth. And it dem on
strated the power of Yahweh over
yet another set of Egyptian de
ities.
As Douglas Fox has so aptly
rem arked, the plagues leave no
doubt about the only real power
of the universe. “ Powers other
than Yahweh’s are allowed to
operate in the w orld, and they
may deceive many into thinking
them suprem e. But in Yahweh’s
tim e he hum bles them all, for his
alone is the final strength to give
life or death, light or darkness, to
create or to destroy.” 1 And, it
m ight be added, His alone is the
power capable of getting us safe
ly out of Egypt!
^
1. “ The Ninth Plague: An Exegetical Note,”
JAAR XLV/2 Supplement (June, 1977), p. 498.

p a sto r” than “ pastor's associate” should consider m eet
ing the requirem ents of such a function. Acts 6:3 says
we should be “ known to be full of the S p irit and w isd o m ”
(NIV). It is our responsibility to leave no do u b t about
w hether or not we are w alking in all the light given to us
by the Holy S pirit. We m ust actively seek out that light as
given to us in the w ritten W ord. We must also a p p ro 
priately use the know ledge gained in our educational
institutions. O ur success as associate pastors does not
rest on our outgoing personalities o r in our ability to
create an exciting program . Our success rests on our
w illingness to be subject to the Holy S pirit and our ability
to use o u r know ledge in intelligent ways.
S enior pastors w ould be well advised to give renewed
consideration to the con ce p t of helping his associates
becom e m ore effective as associate pastors. W hen a
m inisterial associate is given directed freedom to perform
m inistry, to “ equip the saints fo r the w ork of m in istry”
(Ephesians 4:12), you receive the advantage of having
another creative, S p irit-fille d mind at w ork in your c o n 
gregation. S ince the prim ary reason for having an asso
ciate in the first place is m ore effective m inistry, this
advantage should be given careful consideration.
Recent surveys indicate that m inisterial associates
have very sh o rt term s of service. (Some say 18 months
and others 22 m onths average.) Associates, like senior
pastors, need a healthy respect fo r the m inistry they
perform . When they are given the freedom to m inister,
w ithin locally m andated boundaries, they take m ore pride
in their w ork. This develops self-w orth and evolves into a
m ore satisfied associate. A satisfied associate is m ore
likely to stay on through the battle than one who doubts
his worth or the value of his co ntribution.
In one sense of the w ord, an associate will always be
the p a sto r’s associate. The best of w orking relationships
will allow him the freedom to also be an associate pastor,
pe rform ing m inistry as a m inister in his own right. The
Holy S p irit will give guidance to both the senior pastor
and the m inisterial associate the degree to w hich each
will be allowed in a given situation.
'A,
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The Editor's / MISCELLANEOUS \ File
Lear Leers Again
Norm an Lear and others of his ilk are how ling like
w ounded beagles. Lear is one of the 300 or so people who
control television. The corps of 300 has used the public
airways to prom ote all sorts of liberal causes, especially
the “ norm alcy of adulterous life-styles.” The p rim e tim e
“ heroes” alm ost w ithout exception are p ictured again
and again in bed or bathtub with girl frie n d s o r mistresses.
These purveyors of am oralism ca n ’t stand the “ new
rig h t.” Norm an Lear in pa rticu la r has becom e as n a rro w 
m inded as A rchie B unker and wants to drive the “ moral
m a jo rity” into the sea. Why? Because they are tryin g to
influence people. He is organizing a coalition of various
vigilantes, including a cadre of liberal C hristians, in o rd e r
to launch a “ search and destroy” m ission against the
rightists. Poor Norm an, the pot, is scream ing that the
kettle is black. Just can’t tolerate any view point but his
own.

Identify with That Sinner
Ever since M alcom Boyd to ld us that a C hristian could
best help an alcoholic frie n d by getting dru n k with him we
have been on an “ identify w ith ” binge. S om etim es this
turns into a “ cheap gra ce ” substitute fo r evangelism .
Perhaps it is tim e to hear H. B. Huey’s thoughts on this
them e: “ You do not save a drow ning person by ‘id e n tify
ing’ with him. You save him by becom ing involved with
him w here he is. You do not thrash around in the w ater to
assure him that you are not a better sw im m er than he is.
Nor do you go under a couple of tim es to give him co n 
fidence that you understand his problem and that you
accept him as he is. No! Because you understand his
situation so thoroughly, your only th o u g h t is to get him
out of the water. The only way you can help him is through
involvem ent, not id e n tificatio n ” (Y esterday’s P rophets for
Today’s World, Broadm an, 1980, p. 171).

Take a Message to Mary
At age 72, Adam C larke was on a preaching to u r— even
though the C onference had retired him. He w rote a letter
to his wife, Mary, in w hich he said, “ I shall pocket and
seal up all my causes of com plaint; join m yself even to the
fo rlorn hope, at the front of the storm ing party, and m ount
the breach fo r the God of arm ies in the defense of his
people!”
A bout four m onths later he was buried in London.
That’s w hat it took to get him to cancel his preaching
slate.

She Loves Me Not
“ When the ch u rc h ’s m otors begin to sputter, d o n ’t
blam e theology: Most of our churches honor the B ible as
the W ord of God. And d o n ’t blam e the system of go v
ernm ent: Most of our churches have adequate standing
rules. Blam e the lack of love! The m ajor reason for
dissension and controversy in the Body of C hrist is sim ply
that we do n ’t love one a nother.”
— S herw ood W irt

footsteps in the sand. I noticed that m any tim es along the
path o f my life there was only one set of fo o tp rin ts. I also
noticed that it happened at the very lowest and saddest
tim es in my life. I questioned the Lord about it. “ Lord, You
said that once I decided to follow You, You w ould walk
with me all the way. But I have noticed that d u rin g the
m ost tro u b le so m e tim es in my life, there is only one set of
fo o tp rin ts. I d o n ’t understand why in the tim es w hen I
needed you most, You w ould leave.” The Lord replied,
“ My precious child, I w ould never leave you d u rin g your
tim es of tria l and suffering. W hen you see only one set of
fo o tp rin ts, it was then th a t I ca rrie d yo u ." — U nknown

Short Takes
“ The source of all wars, the source of all evil, lies in
us. No o utside pro te ctio n w ill be su fficie n t if the enem y
cow ering at the bottom of o u r hearts is authorized to live.”
— P ierre LeC om te
“ God never gives vision to the cow ards, and fo r the
a ll-su fficie n t reason that they could not receive it. C our
age m akes the soul receptive.”
—J. H. Jow ett
“ All m inisters and others who study to use fin e e xp re s
sions in th e ir prayers, rather co m p lim e n tin g than praying
to God, rank high am ong the h yp o crite s.”
—A d a m C larke
“ Do you know the d ifference between an in dividual
re sponsibility and a co rp o ra te re sponsibility? No in 
dividual has the right to im pose his personal decision
upon a c o rp o ra te body. If you ca n ’t m ake that distinction,
you can’t lead."
— M alcom C ronks
“ If we preach Jesus C h rist the Saviour, in the m ajesty
of His goodness and His pity, I prophesy a listening
w orld. And w hat m ore does a p reacher w ant?”
— Jam es B loch
“ Unless the s p irit of C hrist is the in sp ira tio n of the
m in iste r’s life, he will not have m uch a p p re cia tio n fo r the
value of p e o p le .”
— D. S helby C orlett
“ Life’s not a paragraph and death I th in k is no pa ren
thesis.”
— E. E. C um m ins
“ W hen the freedom they w ished fo r m ost was freedom
from responsibility, then A thens ceased to be free and
was never free again."
— Edith H am ilton
“ The tro u b le with many o f us is that we w ould rather be
ruined by praise than saved by c ritic is m .”
— N orm an Vincent Peale

Dream On

“ No one plans to waste his life; it ju st happens.”
— G eorge M. B owm an

I dream ed I was w alking along the beach with the Lord,
and across the sky flashed scenes from my life. For each
scene I noticed two sets of fo o tp rin ts in the sand; one
belonged to me, the other to the Lord. W hen the last
scene of my life flashed before us I looked back at the

During a th u n d e rsto rm the belltow er of the G reenfield
Church in H arm ony, M innesota, was stru ck by lightning,
setting o ff the autom atic chim es. A p p ro p ria te ly, the m e l
ody was “ How Great Thou A rt!”
— The Lutheran
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Resources for the Soloist
ARRANGEMENT
BOOKS
The 15 selections in each series of
SOLOTRAX tapes are a vailable in
book form. Each is written exactly
as presented on the recording,
transcribed for soloist and piano.
MB-473 (vol. 1); MB-474 (vol. 2);
MB-475 (vol. 3); MB-497 (vol. 4);
MB-498 (vol. 5). $3,95 each

COMPANION
STEREO ALBUMS

NEW Book Selections & Trax Titles
VOLUME 4

VOLUME 5

FOR HIGH VOICE

FOR MEDIUM-LOW VOICE

In the Arms of Sweet Deliverance
(MU-1143C)
Statue of Liberty (MU-1144C)
Lord, Take Control of Me (MU-1145C)
Jesus Paid It All (MU-1146C)
Empty Hands (MU-1147C)
Down from His Glory (MU-1148C)
Til the Storm Passes By (MU-1149C)
I Know Now (MU-1150C)
More (Than You’ll Ever Know)
(MU-1151C)
If My People Will Pray (MU-1152C)
Beautiful Savior (MU-1153C)
Day by Day (MU-1154C)
The Savior of the World (MU-1155C)
Whatever Is True (MU-1156C)
O Holy Night (MU 1157C)

Nobody Cared (MU-1158C)
Restore My Soul (MU-1159C)
I’ve Been Changed (MU-1160C)
For Those Tears I Died (MU-1161C)
All God’s People Sing Allelu
(MU-1162C)
His Love (MU-1163C)
Tell Ye This Story (MU-1164C)
Through It All (MU-1165C)
Hallelujah! What a Savior! (MU-1166C)
We Will Lift Up Your Name
(MU-1167C)
No Longer a Baby (MU-1168C)
I Wonder as I Wander (MU-1169C)
The Beautiful Garden of Prayer
(MU-1170C)
Love Theme (MU-1171C)
Is It Any Wonder? (MU-1172C)

All accompaniment trax are $5.98 each

Each arrangem ent book has a
co m p an io n stereo album co n ta in 
ing all 15 orchestral trax and the
vocal solos, dem onstrated by such
professionals as Sharalee Lucas,
Mark Yasuhara of the Hawaiians,
Jonathan Welch, Gary Moore, and
Dick Anthony. These album s are
good for listening or assisting the
soloist in learning a nd interpreta
tion.
L-9003 (vol. 1); L-9004 (vol. 2);
L-9005 (vol. 3); L-9018 (vol. 4);
L-9019 (vol. 5). $6.98 each

ACCOMPANIMENT
CASSETTE TRAX
Volumes 1, 2, 3
The first three volumes of trax
include a total of 45 selections.
They give the soloist the finest
studio orchestra a t his or her
com m and. Writers a nd arrangers
of this series include Bill Gaither,
Lanny Wolfe, Mosie Lister, Otis
Skillings, a nd Jimm y Owens. They
are designed for high and
m edium -low voices. Write for full
details.

For a FREE Excerpt Cassette of Volumes 4 & 5, send request to:
LILLENAS SOLOTRAX, Nazarene Publishing House, Box 527, Kansas City, MO 64141

b e c o n a - c ia s s p o s t a g e p a ia a t K a n s a s u t y , m o .
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Another volume
now ready!
WORD MEANINGS IN
THE NEW TESTAMENT
VOLUM E 1
M A T T H E W /M A R K /L U K E
Deepen your understanding of God’s Word through
this verse-by-verse study of interesting and signifi
cant words in the New Testament.
• Enriching to the preacher in understanding
the Scripture more clearly and expounding
its message more accurately and effectively.
You will refer to it frequently!
By RALPH EARLE, Th.D.
Noted Greek scholar. . . author
. . . lecturer.. . world traveler
.. . Distinguished Professor of
New Testament Emeritus,
Nazarene Theological Seminary
. . . member of the governing bod
of the New International Version

• Enlightening to all students of the Word in
discovering the rich mine of truth to be found
in a study of the original languages of the bib
lical text.
288 pages. Clothboard

$9.95

Other volumes available...
Volum e 3

ROM ANS— 264 p a g e s ....................................................................

$9.95

V olum e 4

C O R IN TH IA N S/G A LA TIA N S /E P H E S IA N S — 350 pages . . . .

$9.95

Volum e 5

PHILIPPI A N S /C O LO S S IA N S /T H E S S A LO N IA N S /T IM O T H Y /
TITU S /P H ILE M O N — 272 p a g e s ...................................................

$9.95

Volumes 2 and 6 forthcoming

A Valuable Reference Set
for Your Library
Available from Your PUBLISHING HOUSE
Prices subject to change without notic

